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A B S T R A C T
A study  has h een  made o f  some p h y s ic a l  and chem ical  
p r o p e r t ie s  o f  v i s c o s e  r a y o n , and the m o d if ic a t io n s  in  th e se  
p r o p e r t ie s  r e s u l t i n g  from th e  a d d it io n  o f  a r e s in *
Methods o f  s t r ip p in g  a r e s i n  from a f a b r ic  have 
b een  s tu d ie d  and i t  has b een  shown th a t  chem ical d eg ra d a tio n  
may r e s u l t ,  b u t the use o f  0*1E h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id  a t  60 C 
f o r  20 m inutes fo r  urea-form aldehyde and m eth y la ted u r ea -  
form aldehyde f i n i s h e s ,  and o f  1.5% phosp h oric  a c id  in  5% 
urea s o l u t i o n  a t  60"* G f o r  20 m inutes fo r  me la m in e-  
form aldehyde and e th y le n e u r e a -fo r m a ld e h y d e , has b een  
recommended. F l u id i t y  m easurem ents, made to  determ ine the  
degree o f  chem ical degradation^have shown th a t  any change 
in  the p h y s ic a l  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  the p r e se n t  m a te r ia l s  was 
n ot due to  chem ica l d eg ra d a tio n  o f  the m a te r ia l  e i t h e r  as  
a r e s u l t  o f  r e s i n  im p regn ation  or removals The K Jeldahl  
method o f  n i t r o g e n  d e te r m in a t io n  has b een  used to  e s t im a te  
the o r ig in a l  r e s in  co n te n t  o f  the m a te r ia l  and to  f o l lo w  
the r a te  o f  r e s i n  removal d uring  th e  s t r ip p in g  process®
T his method was p r e fe r r e d  b eca u se  measurement o f  l o s s  in  
w eig h t does n ot g iv e  any i n d i c a t io n  o f  the amount o f  r e s i n  
which m ight s t i l l  be p r e s e n t  in  th e  f i b r e  a f t e r  s t r ip p in g  
and in  case  the l o s s  in  w e ig h t was n o t due s o l e l y  to
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removal o f  ras  in .  I t  has b een  shown th a t  the l a s t  t r a c e s  
o f  r e s i n  were ex trem ely  d i f f i c u l t  to  remove b u t p layed  no 
p a r t  in  m od ify in g  the m ech an ica l p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  r e s i n  
tr e a te d  sample,
Â study o f  the k i n e t i c s  o f  a c id  h y d r o ly s i s  o f  
u rea-form ald eh yde tr e a te d  v i s c o s e  rayon in  h y d r o c h lo r ic  
ac id  f a i l e d  to  se p a ra te  the f a s t ,  and the s lo w , f i r s t  
order r e a c t io n s  o f  h y d r o ly s is ,  o f  r e s i n  polym erized  in  the  
f i b r e  a t  the tem p era tu res , and c o n c e n t r a t io n s , o f  
h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id  i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  and fu r th e r  t r i a l s  u s in g  
low er c o n c e n tr a t io n s  and b u f fe r e d  s o l u t i o n s  have been  
su g g e s te d .
T e s ts  on f a b r i c s  and yarns b e fo r e  and a f t e r  r e s i n  
t r e a tm e n ts ,  and a f t e r  r e s i n  rem oval, have shown th a t  the  
p h y s ic a l  p r o p e r t ie s  have b een  a l t e r e d  or m o d ified  but  
tend to  r e v e r t  to  th o se  o f  the u n trea ted  sample on 
s t r ip p in g .
A study o f  the e f f e c t  of a d d i t iv e s  showed th a t  they  
reduced s tr e n g th  and e x t e n s io n  b u t improved te a r  and 
a b ra s io n  p r o p e r t ie s  in  one c a s e ,  and recovery  p r o p e r t ie s  in  
the o th e r .
The study  o f  a b ra s io n  r e s i s t a n c e ,  and c o r r e la t io n  
w ith  m echanical p r o p e r t i e s ,  c a r r ie d  out on the second b a tch
o f  sam ples c o n ta in in g  fo u r  d i f f e r e n t  typ es  o f  r e s i n s ,  
and two d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e n t r a t io n s ,  showed th a t  the r e s u l t s  
from the Booking t e s t e r  c o r r e la te d  w ith  yarn e x t e n s i b i l i t y , 
energy f o r  r u p tu r e ,  and t o t a l  s t i f f n e s s ^  whereas th ose  
from the A c e e le r o to r  c o r r e la t e d  w ith  i n i t i a l  modulus and 
y i e l d  stress®  I t  has been  shown th a t  c o r r e la t io n  e x i s t s  
between e x t e n s i b i l i t y , energy fo r  rupture and t o t a l  
s t i f f n e s s  and between i n i t i a l  modulus and y i e l d  s t r e s s  
b ut no c o r r e la t io n  was ob ta ined  betw een  th ese  two s e t s  o f  
p r o p e r t ie s  and th e r e fo r e  no c o r r e la t io n  has been  observed  
betw een Booking Abrader and the Aceelerotor® The reason s  
why the tv/o abraders c o r r e la t e  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  m ech an ica l  
p r o p e r t ie s  have been  d is c u s s e d  on grounds o f  d i f f e r e n c e  
in  mechanisms o f  a b ra s io n  and forms o f  f r i c t i o n a l  w ear, 
the m agnitudes o f  s t r a i n  d uring  a b r a s io n ,  and the end 
p o in t s  o f  the t e s t  m ethods, and the im portance o f  shear  
p r o p e r t ie s .
S t r e s s - r e l a x a t i o n  o f  f i b r e s  in  w ater and in  a c id  
s o lu t io n s  has been  c a r r ie d  out u s in g  r e s i s t a n c e  w ire s t r a i n  
gauges which were d es ig n ed  and c o n s tr u c te d  f o r  the p u rp o se |  
the s e n s i t i v i t y , the s t a b i l i t y  over lo n g  p e r io d s  o f  t im e ,  
and r e p r o d u c ib i l i t y  have been  shown to  be s a t i s f a c t o r y .
V isc o s e  rayon , cuprammonium rayon , s i l k ,  n y lon  66 ,  
and p o ly v in y l  a lc o h o l  showed the same r e l a t i v e  r a te  o f  
r e la x a t io n  jja w ater w h ile  c e l l u l o s e  a c e ta te  and 
p o ly p ro p y len e  showed d i f f e r e n t  r e l a t i v e  ra tes*  These 
anom alies have b een  exp la ined*  H esin  tr e a te d  v i s c o s e  
rayon samples e x h ib i t e d  d i f f e r e n t  r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f  
r e la x a t io n  and i t  has b een  su g g es ted  th a t  th e s e  may be due 
to  a l t e r a t i o n s  in  p h y s ic a l  s t r u c tu r e  and as chem ical e f fe c ts®
S t r e s s - r e l a x a t i o n  in  a c id  s o lu t io n s  e x h ib it e d  a 
change in  s lo p e  a t  a p o in t  near the com p letion  o f  r e s i n  
h y d r o ly s i s .  The tim e a t  which the change o ccu rs  has been  
shown to  be d i f f e r e n t  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  r e s in s  and t o  be a 
measure o f  the s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  the v a r io u s  r e s in s  to  
a c id  h y d r o ly s i s .
F i n a l l y ,  the use o f  s t r e s s - r e l a x a t i o n  as a means 
o f  m easuring the r e l a t i v e  a c c e s s i b i l i t y  o f a m od ified  
m a te r ia l  has been  fu r th e r  i l l u s t r a t e d  u s in g  F ib r o ,  S tron g  
F ib r o ,  V in c e l  and D u r a f i l  f i b r e s .
The a u th o r  rtim h m  to  o%pro80 M b g r a t i tu d e  onâ 
e ia o e ra  thsïîfcs to  P ro fo a o o r R. M eroaith  f o r  th e  i n t e r e s t  
ho too shoïsn in  th e  p re s e n t  in v e a t ig a t io n i  to  
Dr. H,M. E ld e r  f o r  h i s  v a lu a h la  eu iûance  and eneourageraent 
th ro u g h o u t th e  p re s e n t  w ork; to  The R.D, a e th a a  T ru sty  
Tho M.K. TatQ andowMîent S e h o la rsh ip  and The Foreijpn 
E duca tion  T ru s t f o r  th e  f i n a n c i a l  su p p o rt and s c h o la r s h ip s ;  
and to  Maosrs O ourtau ldo  L td . f o r  the  c o u r te sy  and 
c o -o p e ra t io n  in  su p p ly in g  m d  p ro c e s s in g  th e  f a b r i c s  w hich 
o re  used  in  th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y .
F in a l ly ,  th e  a u th o r  w iches to  e x p re s s  h i s  g r a t i tu d e  
to  a r .  K, Peacock and Dr. J .  Forgusson  and th ah k s  to  a l l  
h i s  c o lle a g u e s  f o r  t h e i r  c o -o p e ra t io n  a t  a l l  tim e s .
â etutSy has been  made o f some phyeiom l and ohotnloal 
p ro p a r t io s  o f  vlmooea r ^ o n ,  and th e  m o d lflea tfo n o  in  th e se  
p r o p e r t ie s  r e s u l t i n g  from  the  a d d i t io n  o f  a  r o s in .
Methods o f  s t r ip p in g  a  r e s in  from  a  f a h r io  have 
been  s tu d ie d  and i t  has been  shown t h a t  ehem loal d e g ra d a tio n  
may r e s u l t ,  h u t  the  use o f  0 . IK h y d ro e h lo rio  a c id  a t  60°0 
f o r  20 m inu tes f o r  u rea-fo rm aldehyde and m e th y ls te d u re a -  
form aldehyde f i n i s h e s ,  and o f  1 .5 ^  p h o sp h o ric  a c id  in  
u rea  s o lu t io n  a t  6o°0 f o r  £0 m inu tes f o r  m elam ine- 
form aldehyde and ethylenour@ a-form aldehyde,  has been  
rocoirmnded* f l u i d i t y  m easurem ents, made to  determ ine th e  
deg ree  o f chem ical d e g ra d a tio n  have shown t h a t  any change 
in  th e  p h y s ic a l p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  p re s e n t  m a te r is le  was 
n o t due to  chem ical d e g ra d a tio n  o f th e  m a te r ia l  e i t h e r  a s  
a  r e s u l t  o f r o e in  im p reg n a tio n  o r rem oval. The KjeldaiO. 
method o f  n i t ro g e n  d e te rm in a tio n  has been  used to  e s tim a te  
th e  o r ig in a l  r e a in  c o n te n t o f  the  m a te r ia l  and to  fo llo w  
th e  rat®  o f r e s i n  rem oval d u rin g  th e  s t r ip p in g  p ro ceee .
T h is  method was {R eferred  heceuee measurem ent o f lo s s  in  
w eigh t does' n o t g iv e  any in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  amount o f r o s in  
which m ight s t i l l  he  p re s e n t  in  the f i b r e  a f t e r  s t r ip p in g  
and in  case  th e  lo s s  in  w eigh t was n o t due s o le ly  to
rem oval o f r o s ia .  I t  has b een  shown th a t  th e  l a s t  t r a e e e  
o f r e s in  were e x t r e w ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  remove h a t  p lay ed  no 
p e r t  In  m odify in#  th e  m eehen iea l p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  r e s in  
t r e a te d  em aple.
A stu d y  of the  k in e t i c s  o f  eo id  h y d ro ly s is  o f  
ursft-formfflldohyde t r e a te d  v is c o s e  rayon in  h y d ro c h lo r ic  
ao id  f a i l e d  to  s e p a ra te  th e  f e e t ,  and th e  s lo w , f i r s t  
o rd e r re a o tio n e  o f  h y d ro ly s is  o f r e e ln  polys#% 'ised in  th e  
f i b r e  a t  the  te « # # ra tu re e ,  and e o n o e a tre tio n e , o f  
h y d ro c h lo r ie  a c id  in v e s t ig a te d ,  and f u r th e r  t r i a l s  u s in g  
low er o o n o o n tra tio n e  and b u f fe re d  s o lu t io n s  have been  
su g g ested .
T ea ts  on f a b r ic »  and y arn s  b e fo re  and a f t e r  r e s i n  
t r o a to e n t s ,  and a f t e r  r e s in  rem oval, have shown th a t  th e  
p h y s ic a l p r o p e r t ie s  have been a l te r e d  o r  m odified  b u t  
tend  to  r e v e r t  to  th o se  o f  th e  u n tre a te d  sample on
s t r ip p in g .
A Study of t l#  e f f f lo t  o f  a d d i t iv e s  showed th a t  they  
reduced  s t r e n g th  and e x te n s io n  b u t  improved t e a r  and 
a b ra s io n  p r o p e r t i e s  in  one c a s e ,  and reco v ery  p r o p e r t ie s  l a  
the o th e r .
The s tu d y  o f a b ra s io n  r e s i s t a n c e ,  and c o r r e la t io n  
w ith  m eohaniosl p r o p e r t i e s ,  c a r r ie d  ou t on th e  second b a tc h
11 i
Qf sam ples oosatain ing fo u r  d i f f e ro n t  type» o f  r o a in e ,  
and two d i f f e r e n t  o o n c e n tra t io n a , showed t h a t  th e  r c o u l to  
from  the Booking t e e t e r  c o r r e la te d  w ith  y a rn  e x t e n a i b l l i t y ,  
oneriiy f o r  r u p tu r e ,  and t o t a l  a t i f f n e a s ;  w hereas th o se  
from  the  A c e e le ro to r  c o r r e la to d  w ith  i n i t i a l  moduluo and 
y ie ld  0 t r e e s .  I t  has been  shown th a t  c o r r e la t io n  o x io ts  
betw een c x t e n a l h i l i t y  e n e r ^  f o r  ru p tu re  and t o t a l  
o tiffn o o Q  and betw een i n i t i a l  modulus and y ie ld  s t r e s s  
h u t  no c o r r e l a t io n  was o b ta in e d  betw een th e se  two s e t s  o f 
p r o p e r t i e s  and th e re fo re  no c o r r e la t io n  h m  W en obsorvod 
betw een Booking A brader and th e  A c e e le ro to r . The rea so n s  
why the  two a b ra d e rs  c o r r e l a t e  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  m echan ical 
p r o p e r t ie s  have been d ia o u ssed  on grounds o f d i f f e r e n c e  
in  mechanisms o f  a b ra s io n  and form s o f f r i c t i o n a l  w ea r, 
the  m agnitudes o f  s t r a i n  d u rin g  a b ra s io n ,  and the  ond 
p o in ts  o f  the  t e s t  m ethods, and th e  im portunco o f sh ea r 
p ro p o r tio o .
S tr e o o - r e la x a t io n  o f f ib r e s  in  w a te r  and in  a c id  
s o lu tio n o  has W en  c a r r ie d  o u t u s in g  ro s ia ta n o e  w ire  s t r a i n  
gauge0 which were d es ig n ed  and c o n s tru c te d  f o r  th e  p u rp o se ; 
th e  s e n s i t i v i t y ,  th e  s t a b i l i t y  over lo n g  p e r io d a  o f  t im e , 
and r o p r o d u o ib i l i ty  have W en  shown to  be s a t l s f a o t c r y .
IV
¥100039 ra y o n , oupraœraonlum ra y o n , s i l f e ,  ny lon  6 6 , 
anâ p o ly v in y l a le o h o l showsd tho  asaia r a i a t i v a  r a ta  o f  
M lQ x a tlo n  in  w a te r  w h ile  ee lliA o ao  a o o ta to  and 
poXypi’opylena ohowad # i f  f e r o n t  r o l a t i v a  r a t e s .  These 
anom alies hava boon a x p la ln o â . Hoain t r e a te d  v lao o se  
rsy o a  aample# « s h lb ito d  d i f f e r e n t  r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f 
r s le x a t lo n  end i t  has W on aoggestad  th a t  th e se  may be due 
to  a l t e r a t i o n s  in  p h y s ie a l a t r u c tw o  and a s  ehom ieal e f f e e t a .
S tF o s s - r s la x a t io n  in  aa id  s o lu t io n s  e x h ib ite d  a  
ohang® in  alop® a t  a  p a in t  n e a r  the  com pletion  o f  r e a in  
h y d ra ly s ia . The tim e a t  which th e  ohengo beoons has been  
shown to  ha d i f f a r e a t  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  r e s in s  and to  ha a 
m m w 9  o f  th e  s a s e a p t i h i l l t y  o f  th e  v a r io u s  r e s in s  to  
a s i i  h y d ro ly s is .
F in a l ly ,  th e  use o f a t r e s a - r s l a x a t lo n  as a  means 
m oasurin# th e  r e l a t i v e  a o c s s s ih i l i t y  of a  m odified
m ate ria l hse isson discussed
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Kogr to re s in  tre s te d  fabriee  4
fh© • p p m m t  in v e s t ig a t io n  wao « n â a rte k e a  to  f u r th e r  
th e  s tudy  and m â e v m tm ê in g  o f  th e  e f f e e t e  o f  tre a tm e n t 
with m ain  oempounda upon th e  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  a  eeliu ioaio  
f i b r e .  The p a r t i e u l a r  e e i lo io e io  f i b r e  ehoeen v a s  v ieo o ee  
rayon  and a# th e  m a te r ia l  may h e  w ed  in  the  form o f  f i b r e ,  
y a rn ,  o r  f a h r io  i t  was d eo id eâ  to  o b ta in  th e  m a te r ia l  in  
f a h r io  form  from  w hieh y a rn  mû f ib r e s  cou ld  b e  chosen aa 
r e q u ire d . I t  waa d o o iâsd  to  r e s t r i c t  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  to  
one p a r t i e u l a r  f a b r io  c o n s t r u c t io n ,  a  p l a in  w eave, and 
le n g th s  o f  t h i s  were o b ta in e d  w hich ware r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  
a  p u re  f i n i s h ,  f o r  c o n tro l  p u rp o se s , and o f  v a r io u s  ty p e s  
o f  common com m ercial r e s i n  f i n i s h .
th e  work f a l l  in to  th r e e  p a r t s ,  and th e se  have 
been  r e ta in e d  a lth o u g h  acme matter may be found th a t  i a  
common to  more th e n  one p a r t .
In  P a r t  1 ,  th e  m ain concern  was to  in v e s t ig a te  
chem ical damage caused  by r e s i n  t r e a in e n t .  The measurement 
o f  such  dimage re q u ire d  that the f i n i s h  be s tr ip p e d  from  
th e  f a b r i c ,  and hence th e  s tu d y  was ex tended  to  cover 
methods o f  s t r ip p in g  which had to  remove th e  f i n i s h  v^ithout
. 2
eauo ing  d e g ra â a tio iu  A b r i e f  s tu d y  o f th e  k in o t ie #  o f  
a a id  h y d ro ly s is  and th e  moohanism o f th e  r o s e t io n  betw een 
o o llu lo a e  m û  rea lm # ha# a ls o  been  made.
A lthough o r ig in a l ly  th e  main re a so n  f a r  a p p ly in g  
B. r e s i n  f i n i s h  to  a  e e l ln lo s io  f i b r e  was to  improvo th e  
p ro p e r ty  o f  e re a a e  ro e o v e ry , i t  i e  now known th a t  mmy 
o th e r  p r o p e r t ie s  a re  a ls o  s f f e e te d  and t e s t s  have been  
omiTiod o u t to  m easure th e  changes in  some o f  th e se  
p r o p e r t ie s  and r e l a t e  them to  th e  m a te r ia l  and r e s in  
f i n i s h .
f o r  F a r t  0 , m o th e r  b a to h  o f th e  f a b r i c  was o b ta in e d  
in  which th e  f i n i s h  was r e s t r i c t e d  to  r e s in s  o n ly , ae  
d i f f i c u l t y  had been  found in  P a r t  1 in  s e p a ra t in g  e f f e c t s  
which eowld b e  a t t r i b u t e d  s o le ly  to  a  s p e c i f i c  r e s i n  r a th e r  
th a n  t o 'r e s i n  and o th e r  a d d i t iv e s .
two w ear te a to r e  w ere u se d , a Booking Jb ra d e r  
(B .F .T . Mark IV) and an A o o e le ro to r , and th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  
a b ra s io n  s tu d ie s  have b een  compared w ith  m echan ical 
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  y a rn  to  t r y  end f in d  some c o r r e la t io n  
betw een th e se  p ro p c r t ie #  and th e  perform ance o r  s e rv ic e  
v a lu e s .
In  P e r t  3* th e  s t r e s s - r e l a x a t io n  b eh av io u r o f  r e s i n  
t r e a te d  v is c o s e  rsy o n  f i b r e s  in  w a te r , and in  a c id
solutifâïiSj. hs8 i t u â i s â  «sâ eo jaaiâeïfa tion  g iv e a  to  tiia  
Isfp o tto o lo  t h a t  th e  # # la t lv o  a o e e a a ih l i t t y  o f  v ia e o ss  
î f B ÿ m  0û u M  h« aeosw foâ from  # im m le â g n  o f  th e  r a t e  o f  
o t r e o o - r o lw a t lo h  in  meW e o iu tio n a*  S tu d ie s  o f th e  
o tm m e -re la x a tio n  in  w a te r o f  d i f f e r e n t  v is e a s e  ra y o n s ; 
t e a f i l ,  s tro n g  F ih ro  W , B rig h t F ib r e ,  a n i  V iaoei end 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  f ib r e # ;  euprctmtaonium ra y o n , o e i iu io s e  
n o # ta ts ,  s i l k ,  n y lo n  6 6 , p o ly p ro p y len e  and p s ly v i iy l  
a le o lio l ,  have been  in o lu d ed .
I t  may be m en tio n ed , to  e l a r i f y ,  th a t  th e  t e n s i l e  
t e s t a  re p o r te d  in  P a r t  1 w ere o a r r ie d  o u t on f a b r io  and 
on y a rn  b u t  in  P a r t  2 , f o r  ex p e rim e n ta l eonven ienoe, 
t e a t s  were r e s t r i e t e d  to  y a rn  o n ly ; w hereas in  B e rt 
s in g le  f i b r e  t e s t e  were made. The re a so n  f o r  th e  use o f  
e i t h e r  the  f i b r e  o r  the  y a rn  o r th e  f a b r io  t e s t e  h as  been  
g iv e n  in  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  s e e t io n s .  G w p e riso n  o f  f i b r e ,  
y a rn  and f a b r io  t e s t s  have b een  re p o r te d  in  survey  o f  
l i t e r a t u r e  end th e  y a rn  and th e  f i b r e  t e s t s  have been  
eo rre la te d  in  C hap ter 6,
In  o rd e r  to  s im p lify  th e  leg en d  m û  to  d ia t in g u ia h  
betw een th e  f a b r io a  used in  P a r t  1 and P a r ts  2 and 3 , the  
f a b r io a  have b een  nW here#  (T ab le  1 ) ,  th e  t a b le  b e in g  
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Xt mm a s  e w ly  a s  IfQO â*». th a t  I t  was obaarved 
(186) th a t  a  bond &vÿ e a l lu lo a lo  f a b r io  showo# b e t to r  
w s'inklo ro s lo ta n o a  th a n  a oom ditiono# f a b r io ,  a  f a c to r  
w hich was l a t e r  prove# to  be ûm  to  the fo rm a tio n  o f  more 
p h y o ie a i c ro a a iin k a g o s  (hydrogen  bonda) w ith in  th e  f i b r e .  
The s e a r  eh f o r  oompooaa» th a t  would g iv e  ot»e»ioai 
8 r o s g l ln k a # a  betw een th e  c t l l b l o s e  eh a in a  was o b v io u sly  
th e  n e x t p r e p s e i t io n ,  and fom m ldehyde, in  th e  p re sen ce  
o f  m  a c id ,  ha# th e  â i a t i n o t i e n  o f  b e in g  th e  f i r s t  
e8*#oua# known to  form  chem ieal o ro e e lin k a g e a  o r  
m ethylene b r id g e s  betw een th e  o e l lu lo a e  m aorom oleculcs. 
U n fo r tu n a te ly , i t  was n o t  p e a a ib lo  to  #evolop& the p ro c e ss  
O0» e r c i a l l y  due to  th e  v o l a t i l e  n a tu re  o f  formaM atJyde 
m& th a  â i f f i e u l t y  o f  o b ta in in g  uniform  f i b r e  m o d if ic a tio n , 
A la r g e  number o f  eoitpounâe have s in c e  been  s y n th e s is e d  
fo r  a c h ie v in g  th e  same e f f e c t  a s  th a t  produoed by 
form aldehyde (3 7 9 , # 5 ,  3ôê) and in  th e  f i r s t  eheraioal 
c re a s e  p ro o f in g  p ro c e s s  f a b r ic s  w ere im p re # a to #  w ith  
r e s i n  p ro e o n d en ea tee , d r ie d  and f i n a l l y  cured  a t  e le v a te d  
tem p era tu re*  (9 6 ) .
The mcchaiiiems ttoough which an Improvement in  
wrinkle .vesovery wm obtained were not unieretoo# hecawao 
tho struotw e of neither te x tile  fibre nor synthetic 
resin  was clear at that time (136). Gonsidereble study 
of both has since been made. ('* »2,3,4,##14,17,41,32,77,
91,95,100,101,104,105,106,118,124,157,173,201 #202,212, 
214,218,223,223,234,240,244,256,258,259,265,®S6,270,277, 
280 , 341, 368 , 380). The advent of synthetic fibres drew 
attention to the ao celled  non»lron properties of te x t ile  
im teriale and in 1954 , the conventional wrinkle resistance  
prooeae was extended to allow cellWLosic materials to 
compete in th is f ie ld  (196,279) while other applioatione 
of resin  treatment now include shrink proofing, water 
repellm oy, and the improvement of dyeing techniques ( 197 , 
306,343)* The fundamental process is  s t i l l  the tWrmo* 
fixation  of a suitable moleoular block within a fibre but 
only those aspects lik e ly  to be used in the present work 
have been discussed below, although further information m#y 
be obtained from a nmber o f general rev iew s of rosin and 











Figttt*® 1. M isc tlsy lo lw c a  e r  w rea-forœ alâôiiyda.
F ig w «  i ,  p ro d u c t»  o f 
th e  r é a c t io n  betw een ore© m #  formal#®*###, were th e  f i r s t  
re #  in  p p m m â ^ n m t m  use# oom m ereielly f o r  im proving th e  
w rin k le  re e im tm e e  o f  c o t to n  (§ 6 ) , Theme oompomd# a re  
b o lie v o #  to  r e a c t  v /ith  th e  h y ir s x y l  grot®» on o o l lu la s e  ■ 
th rough  th e  i f  îî‘» a « t î# lo l  g ro u p a ,  tboagh m m  r e s  in  polym er 
fo rm a tio n  a ls o  ta k e #  p la c e  m û  some p o ly m c fin a tio n  occur#  
b o th  in s id e  on th e  Burfae© o f  th e  f ib re a *  M ethy lo iu rea#  
r e a c t  r e a d i ly  w ith  c c l lu io e c ,  th e  c a t a ly t i c  a g e n ts  and th e  
c o n i i t io n s  re q u ire d  need n o t he s e v e re , an# th e  r e a c t io n  
i s  e a s i ly  c o n tro l le d .  H ew v e r,  th e  banda ' betw een 
e@ llu l#s#  and u re a  cofiipeunde a re  e a s i l y  h y d ro ly e e â ; th e  
e f f l c i e a e y  açpon i»  la r g e ly  on th e  w e n  to  fom taldobyde 
r a t i o  and th e  r e a a t io n  p ro d u e t i s  u n s ta b le  in  s to ra g e  
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Fjigw e 2.
fhci atoruge property ot metbylolwoa oompoimêa iu 
imgwmnû i t  thû reac$lv# h^ûtoxÿl gpoup» w# p#plmoe# by 
n o w o a a tiv a  iro w p i I lk #  m athyl # $ # # .  TWae oompomâa 





Figure 3m Bimetliylalc thyleaewea or oyciio
urea-fornaBldohydo*
O yolio  m o tb y io iu ro a  compounds a re  to tra -« u b s titu t< c d  
d f if iv a tiv e o  o f  u r««  to  w hich th e  two n it ro g e n  atoms a re
©osTOOte# fey 8 carbon  o h a la  (100 ,180 ) th e  most w idely  m e#  
o f  thoee  aoB®o«nd» feeing a im e tliy lo le th y le n e w e n  (œ SO ) o r  
o y o lio  n roa-fom m ldehyde . f h i e  oompoxmd i s  claim ed n o t  to  
form  on inoolnfele  r o e in ,  i a  s td fele  in  e to ra g o  and in  th e  
t r a a t i n g  feath , doe® n o t f o m  a u rfe e e  re® In , feut 1$ 








NH - -CH OH
F ig u re  h , T r i ts e t l# lo l  m eloiaim  o r m elam ine-form oiaeisyde.
M ethylol M lem ineo  a re  p rep ared  fey r e a c t in g  
jnelfifaine w ith  form aldehyde and fey v a ry in g  th e  r a t i o  o f  
re a g e n ts  th e  d eg ree  o f  e U b e t i tu t io n ,  the  nomfeor o f m othy lo l 
group® in  t h 0 f i n a l  p r o d m t ,  as#  aloo  fee varied *  Me thy  l o i  
melm iineo a re  com parâtiv o ly  lo rg a  m alecu lea  and a re  cap ab le  
o f  r e a i a  fo rm a tio n  end a lth o u g h  t h e i r  e f f ic ie n c y  on w eigh t 
female %b n o t m  h ig h  a# th a t  o f c y c l ic  w reas they  produce
lO
OQmpsj?afel0 wrinklo recovery with lower atrength losses,
They also give a more durable fin ish , possibly because of 
the tartlm # nitrogen atoms present in their nioleoulos.
Other ereaseproofing oompomds which may be 
mentioned but which have not been considered in the present 
work, include epoxides and related compounds, triaeoncs, 
and reaction products of formaldehyde with acetone, with 
phenol, with polymerised asthaoryl amides, with alkaline 
oxides, with polyurethane, with giyoxal end^ae and meny more<
Before further oonsidaratioa of the offacto of 
rcsia  treatment on ce llu lo se , some mention may be made of 
cellu lose i t s e l f .
I t  has been gonerally agreed that collu loss  
consists of long chain molecules of cellcbioso; some of the 
molecular chains are straight and p ara lle l, being grouped 
together into a regular cry sta llite  with *#drogen bonds 
between the individual chains, whereas other molecular 
chains ere neither straight nor parallel but ex ist in on 
amorphous chaos. Between the two extremes there is  a whole 
range of intermediate variations. I t  has been shown by 
Mcarle (133) that most, but not a l l ,  of the amorphous
ohaiïis  p a ss  thi
p b u t  im add; 
chalut f r a «11
iscr m pm g<  
rtia s  at
ô o m a e to r
ma s t r u c t u r a ,  and i t  lias 
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tWn form new bonds with a mm equilibrium; these 
intorehaliB bonds may not be su ffic ien tly  etrong to 
roetore the fibre to I ts  original position ao that the 
fibre has poor recovery from deformation.
The creese proofing of a cotton or rayon fabric 
usually consiste of impregnating the fObrio with a 
solution of suitable rosin former of <‘;ifttuotJ.on6l 
reactants, agueselng out the exoees liquor, an# then 
drying mû curing at an elevated temperature. The fabric 
should be clean and absorbent and in the ease of cotton, 
may be premeroerieed. The resin  may be any of a large 
number of monomeric reagents of small enough alee to 
permit penetration into the cellu lose end capable of 
reacting with i t s e l f  and/or with the ce llu lose . A 
suitable catalyst ia added to fa c ilita te  reactiv ity  and 
subsequent washing to remove unreaoted resin  i s  a common 
practice (39).
Two magor theories have been advanced to explain 
the e ffects  of resin  procondeneatse on ce llu lo se , the 
rosin deposition theory and the cross-link theory.
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Til® â©positto« tw w y  mm «uggeuted by the
f a d  t h a t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  a g e a t e  m e g  w e r e  r e e l #  p r e c o a d e a e a t e a  
whiefe w u ld  f o r a  th re e  aim em alenel polyasers within the 
f i b r e  iiaâer th e  eo ad ltlea©  used i s  t r e a t i n g  eoXluXose» 
H ow overg  i t  wa® f e u s #  th a t  max# realm  forxw ra whieh were 
k a o m  to  l i e  e a p a h l e  o f  rea m  t i e s  w i t h  e e l lu le e e  d i d  s o t  
im prow  if/rls îïle  reoovory  whan po lym ariaed  w ith  th e  f i b r e  
(132||22?»231 ) .  M oreover, a e o ty le te d  e a t to n ,  w hich o a s n o t  
b e  ero8@ -lisk.ad W eeuee th e  hyd roxy l groupe a r e  hlooked* 
sh o w e d  n o  improvement i s  w rin k le  r e s is t tw o o  o n  tre a tm e n t 
w i t h  e i t h e r  r e m i s  f r e o o s d e n e a t e a  o r  n o n - r e a l »  f o r m in g  
agent® (# @ ), A nother arguem oat waa haeed on th e  o o a p a ra tiv e  
eoe# w ith  w hich soae  p reeo n d en ee te»  e su ld  fee s t r ip p e d  from  
t r e e t e d  f s h r io e  w hereas fo rm nldebyde, aekaewledged t o  
O M O S -I ln h  o o l l u l a s o ,  o m s o t  h e  hydro iyeed  a *  e a s i l y .
However, s u o e e p t ih i i i ty  to  h y d ro ly a ia  depends o s  th e  ohem ieel 
s s t u w  ®f th® bond , and th e  hondm formed betw een K -m ethylol 
preooadoiJBat®® and o e l lu lo s e  a r e  e a s ie r  to  h y d ro ly se  th a n  
th o se  formed by form aldehyde (S7,54»05»12O).
The rea lm  d o p o s it io n  th eo ry  h as  th e  su p p o rt o f  s o w  
esp o riffisn ta l ev id en ce  C53#83#1©ô,1fe7#Si06,a31). e « r t a ln
Mp re c o a â o a sa tc e  b e l ie v e d  to  b e  in c a p a b le  o f  oross»lJ.»liiEtg 
c e l l «1000 whoa a p p lie d  w ith  on olkaX iao o o ts ly o t  have heon
found to improve th® owaoo roaovevy of the roateviol, although 
tliQ improvawoat obtalnod with tho a'ikalino oatmlyat was 
g o a o ra lly  l im i te d  i a  s so u n t m d  iw Q tio n . R ee ls  p a v t io lo a ,  
preoiïïïfââ to form v/itM s tlis fifera under those oexiditiass, 
lijey, in  f a e t ,  fe® hydrogen 'bonded to ad^aeemt cellu lose 
chains am# thus oet ao oroaa-llnkagea aa long as the f ib re  
,1s dry mid the lack of wash faritnoes eaa iserhepa 13© 
a ttr ib u ted  to rupture of these boaâe 'by water (343). I t  
huu boom raported th a t no evidence of reaction  of eollulooo 
w ith  vBPOBi- mm# m @ l e m l w - f s h y d e  praooad«h® atos m m  
t&miû vfhoa the in fra -red  spectra  of trea ted  callu loso film s 
were essialacd, whereas the spectra  of film s trostod with 
spoxy r 0 0 geat$ji an# with formaldehyde, indicate# other 
formation (28). The rocovary of a l l  four film a was 
ineroaeed by the treatm ent 'but those which shows# xia 
aviÛQnm of e ther formation lo s t  the isprovomoat oa washing. 
Other worhoro have roportod spoctroaoopio ovidanoe of other 
formation in  odlltdLomo trea ted  with urea*» m i m ltaains- 
formai#ehydo prooondonsatoa ( 6 6 , 1 7 9 )# mû .fabrio trea ted  
OOHWroial.'ly with these oarupowiaa tUi not lose wrinkle
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reco v a ry  oa w aah iag , so  t h a t  w hether i t  l a  p o a a ib lo  to  
improve wrlakXo' re c o v e ry  o f c o l lu lo s o  fey s im p le  d e p o s it io n  
s'ornaias l a  some d o u b t.
fh© o re s 0“1 in k  th e o ry  i a  su p p o rted  by an  im p ress iv e  
amount o f  ev id en ce  (1 0 9 ). T reatm ent w ith  ooo;gpounds, vfhlch 
g iv e  v /ator so l« to la m a te r ia l s  when po lym eriaed  fey th e m sa lv ee , 
gave faferioB w hich d id  n o t lo s e  t h e i r  ia#rov@d reco v e ry  upon 
p ro lo n g ed  la u n d e r in g  (j6o ). Th© reco v ery  o f  c e l lu lo s e  can 
too Improved fey tre a tm e n t w ith  compounds w hich do n o t form  
rea lm s (7 4 ,1 3 7 ,2 5 7 ) . P o ly m é risa tio n  o f  e th y l  a c r i l a t e  in  
a l ly la to d  c o t to n  fitopoa Improved re c o v e ry , tout p o ly m e r is a tio n  
¥ / i th ia  u n tre a te d  f i b r e s  w hich canno t be  o r o s s - l i r ^ c d  by 
a c r i l a t e ,  d id  n o t p roduce an improvement (8 8 ,3 4 2 ) . The 
t r e a te d  f a b r ic s  w ere in e o lu b le  in  s o lv e n ts  (S 64 ,296) end 
they  r e s i s t e d  m ic ro b io lo g ic a l  d e g ra d a tio n , in d ic a t in g  t h a t  
îiydroxyl gs'oupa on o o ilu io a e  c h a in s  in  th e  t r e a te d  f a b r i c s  
w ere b locked  ( 6 5 , 113 ) .  W hile in s o lu b i l i t y  in  c e l lu lo s e  
s o lv e n ts  and r o a ia ta a c e  t e  m ic ro fe lo lo g io s l d é g ra d a tio n  can 
to© o b ta in o d  by means o th e r  th a n  o ro c a - l in k in g  (3 3 ,2 8 3 ,2 0 4 ,2 8 5 ) , 
th e s e  means a rc  n o t  e f f e c t i v e  o n 'u l t r a  th in  s e c t io n s  o f  
f i b r e s  in v e s t ig a te d  toy e l e c t r o n  m ic ro sco p ic  te ch n iq u e  (2 0 0 ,3 4 8 ). 
U nlike c o t to n  t r e a te d  w ith  m onom ethylo lurea, w hich canno t
i6
CMSS-Iiïsk ce'lluloae, âteathylal urea treat®# fibrea do 
net iis ia tegra te  into thin alieeta of m leroflbril# upon 
bsattog in water in a blender# feat break into short, thick 
ehmka of oeliuXoee several layer# thick, euggesting the 
prssenoe of both in terfiferil and im terlwer eross-linkagea. 
O ellnlese, treated wlth-iaany ereeee-proofimg agente, haa 
Won fùvmâ. t© exhifeit an ineroaaed afeeorption in the 
region, whieh indieatee new ether groupa and thus ohamioal 
linkag®» (@ 6,2#,312). Furthermore, the afesorptio» 
doereaaaô rapidly # o n  aeid hydrolysis, at a rate correlating  
with decrease in wrinkle recovery feat faster than that for 
the i*m m A  of the agents ( 179). thus i t  nay fee surmise# 
t h a t  i t  i s  the extent of feonding of the reagent w ith  
oollclosa that i s  important in improving wrinkle roeovcry , 
an# not the mere presence of the reagent in the fibre (343).
W hatever th e  mode o f  a c t io n  may fee, i t  i a  feelieved  
(343 ) to  depend on e d e c re a se  in  the  s t r e s s - in d u c e d  s l ip p a g e  
feetwoen th e  s t r u c t u r a l  e lem en ts  o f  th e  f ife re . A ccording to  
th e  p ro p o n en ts  o f  th e  d e p o s i t io n  th e o ry , r e s i n  p a r tic le ®  
insid®  th e  f ife re  e x e r t  the  effect m e h a n lc a l ly  sim ply fey 
t h e i r  p re se n c e . A lso s in c e  w a te r cannot fee afesorfecd on
r e o ia  bonded hy firox fl groups the r e s u l t i n g  d ec rea se  in  
I n te r n a l  lu b r i e a t i o »  p ro v id e s  a d i i t i o n a l  improvement in  
roeovory . A eeording to  th e  p rap o n ea ta  o f th e  o ro s a - l lr fe  
th e o ry , th e  d ac ro sa sd  s l ip p a g e  i s  duo to  th e  r e s t r a i n in g  
m tie m  o f o e v e le n t o r o s s - l  ink  a g e s , formed batw ooa 
® tru0t«*>0l  eisBîsnt® o f th e  f i b r e .
A lo n g  0ï?o8© »link8go i s  l i k e l y  to  h e  somewhat la o e  
e ffo o tiv ®  th a n  a s h o r t  on® In  p re v e n tin g  c h a in  m ê  f i b r i l  
s l ip p a g e . I t  hae been euggoated  t h a t  i f  c e l lu lo s e  chain® 
in  th e  f i b r e  m v «  b rid g e d  toy lo n g  m o le c u le s , the  fitor© v/oul# 
n o t lo s e  much s t r e n g th ,  th e  lo n g  c ro s s - l in k a g e s  m v3 .â  p e rm it 
molceulmn s l ip p a g e  an# hence b e t t o r  le a d  â i s t r i to u t io n  and 
h ig h e r  « lo n g a tio n , The experimental ev id en ce  i s  
c o n tre S ic to n y  ( 1®7 ,5 1 1 ) where i t  has been shown that th e  
lo n g e r  th e  molecule® o f  e r o s s - l i ï& ia g  a g e n t, th e  low er th e  
loam in  s t r e n g th  f o r  » g iv en  l e v e l  o f  w r im ie  re c o v e ry , 
w hereas a c co rd in g  to  e th e r s  (223*304), th e  s t r e n g th  lo s s  in® 
to  c re a s s  p ro o f in g  ia  alw ays d i r e c t l y  p r e p o r t io n s l  to  th e  
isgre®  o f 'r e c o v e r y ,  r c g a r a ie s s  o f  th e  type o f th@ re a g e n t 
UBOi o r t t e  d eg ree  o f  cure*
A p a r t  o f  the  t e n s i l e  l o s s  û m  t© o rsa a c  p ro o f in g  
may toe th e  r e s u l t  # f  th e  h y d ro ly s is  o f  cellw loo®  toy a c id
o a ta ly s ts »  i t  h av in g  toeen report© # t e a t ,  w ith  e y a lio  
e tb y le n a u ro a , a® BmeJi #» on© h a l f  o f th e  t o t a l  lo s s  i e  du® 
to  faojsoro o th e r  th a n  o raa@ -lin k in g  (lo o ), fho  Jiydpolytio 
dîaîîsge l a  low er in  the* oaae o f tr la a o n o  o r  melamin® tro n te S  
«ottoaj!, appfjr©atl,y toooana© th e  feaoio n i t r o g o a  a to ao  in  th e se  
oompomdo a o t »» to u ffo rs .
Monoraerto t r e a t i n g  agent© p o n e tra to  th e  aissorphon© 
ro g io n s  o f  a  f ih r o  bîops o r  le o a  oom plo to ly ,  h u t  do n o t entos? 
in to  th e  c ry © ta llin ©  l a t t i c e  o f  th e  o e lln lo se *  The f i r s t  
has b een  in d ie a te d  by e l e c t r o n  raiaroseope photom lorograph© 
o f f ib r o  sw rfsee© , m â  fey ov ideaee  from  m e ta l ro d u e tio n ,
# #  a tm in ln g  mM ra d ia g re p h ic  evidence© (88 ,81  , g #  ,2 0 2 ,3 4 5 , 
347 , 360) ,  w h ile  th e  l e t t e r  h as  been  in d ic a te d  toy s tu d ie o  
o f  X-roy d l f f r e o t io n  p a tte rn ©  (6 6 ) .
I t  h as  toeen anggoated  th a t  th e  ©is© o f ro a g e n t , end 
th e  degroe o f  sw e ll in® a t  th e  tim e o f trea tx iien t, c o n tro l  th e  
lo c a t io n  o f r e a c t io n  s i t e s  ( i g i , 867 , 321) , l a  th e  
co n v en tio n a l p ro c e s s  th e  fd te r ic  i s  Im p re p ia te d , d r ie d  and 
cu red , The r e a c t io n  i s  toe lievcd  to  ta k e  p la c e  in  th e  d r ie d ,  
c o lla p se d  f i b r e s ,  end c ro s s - l in k a g e s  a r e  l i k e l y  to  form  
p r im a r i ly  in  th e  h ig h ly  d is o rd e re d  re g io n s . în  th e  ’w e t’
»p ro c e s s ,  how ever# t w  im pregnated  fa fe rie a  a re  n o t eured  a t  
h ig h  to m p era tu re s  axid th e  r e a c t io n  ta k e s  p la c e  in  th e  
B'lvollon o r d i s to r t e d  f ib re » #  and c ro e s - l in k s  in  the  re g io n  
o f ffiodorat© l a t e r a l  o rd e r . I t  must fee n o ted  t h a t  re a g o n te  
ami r e a c t  v /ith  s in g le  c e l lu lo s e  m o lecu les  end in tr s m o le e u la r  
o ro s B -lli’jËiîiig i s  p o s s ib le  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i a  th e  d is te n d e d  
ré g io n s .
T h is  lo a d s  to  th e  co n cep t o f  d u a l fu n c t io n  o f  
oros8*liifiîî:agea, h inkagos formed i n  dry  f i b r e s  i a  h ig h ly  
d is o rd e re d  re g io n s  have p r im a r i ly  a  r e s t r i c t i v e  e f f e c t .
They b in d  m o lecu les and m a c ro flfe r ils  to g e th e r ,  h in d e r  
s l ip p a g e ,  and red u ce  s w e l l in g ,  m o is tu re  a b s o rp tio n , and dye 
p oae tra tioK *  L inkages formed in  re g io n s  o f g r e a te r  l a t e r a l
a
o rd e r  a r e  l i k e l y  to  h a v e .d is r u p t iv e  e f f e c t .  Such c r o s s -  
l in k a g e s  d e c re a se  th e  amount o f hydrogen bond ing  In  th e  
d ry  f if e re , in c re a s e  c h a in  s l ip p a g e ,  in c re a s e  r e g a in ,  
sw e llin g  and dye a b s o rp tio n  and g e n e ra lly  in c re a s e  th e  
a o c e s s i f e i l i ty  o f  th e  f i b r e  (1 7 2 ,2 5 4 ,3 1 7 ).
m u ê t m m
She d e fo rm a tio n  reeo v ery  a t  cm llu lo ee  f ib r e s  depend* 
la r g e ly  on hydrogen  bond ing  betw een th e  s t r u c t u r a l  e lem en ts .
Ilssating , w hich removes m o is tu re  and in c re a s e s  hydrogen 
b e n d in g , im proves w rin k le  re c o v e ry . C onv en tio n al cwthoda
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«h&eli liitroduoo crcse-linkag©» into tho fifero, im pmm  too# 
i r y  ©sîi w@t re @ o # ry , b u t  th #  roeovory  i a  th@ wat s t a t e  4ô 
g en o rn lly  low er thgm in  th e  d ry  s t a t e .  Making e o t to a  mera 
sQ eeag ib le  to  m oiaW re tippesra  to  improve i t s  reco v ery  l a  
th s  wot b u t  n o t  in  th e  dry  s t a t e  ( 149)* The wot reco v ery  
o b ta in ed  m*# depeixd on tiie  in t e r n a l  p re s s u re  g e n e ra ted  fey 
sw e ll la g  I’orooe. I t  hm  feeea aaggeoted  that th e  e r o s s -  
l in k a g e s  prodaoed fey th e  wet r o a a t io n  p ro o ê ss  impose no 
r e s t r a i n  on c h a in  s lip p a g e  in  dry  f ife re s . Bowevar, th e se  
oi’o se -lin feag es  a ta f e i l ia e  th e  sw o llen  s t r u c tu r e  mâ r e s t r a i n  
s lip p a g e  when th e  f i b r e s  a re  wet (834*^7#SâO ,310,S4Ô )* 
G room -link ing  a t  mx in te rm e d ia te  s t a t e  of d is te n s io n  y ie ld s  
fe o tto r  p r o i e r t i e a  f o r  most norm al uses th a n  tre a tm e n ts  a t  
c i t h e r  ex trem es (S 4»26?). Higlj w rin k le  reco v ery  (w et and 
d ry )  hm  a ls o  feeen ofetained fey o o n v en tio n a l r e o in  
t r c a tm m t of fa fe r ic s  p re v io u s ly  t r e a te d  in  th e  sw o llen  
s t a t e  ( 266).
le tM d a  o f I n v e o t ia a t ie n s
à  ïsmaber o f  m ethods have been  proposed fey v a r io u s  
w orkers to  asm1 s t  in  m easu ring  th e  mods end e f f e c t  o f r e s l a  
f in ish *
Cupraîswjoniw Ijydroxido in a o lu fe ll l ty  §s a mssns of
21
ûQtssotiüg e so ss -1  iakegBS in otisïH iesIly ffloâifioâ oellvsiûoe 
b as boon o lab o p a to d  toy E ooves, e t  al» (264)» C e ll t t le s e  
(îâosolvos in  qupi'Qimmomlwti IwÛvosiiûG toy f i r s t  toeoeraiag 
solvate# 0ffii owollexi tooforo tho le&g ctooia tBoleculsr maite 
are aoparstod ©ni dispersed, tout i f  these ehaime vjore 
or0 8 8 - 1  inlted oeparotlon would toe ro'stetoted.
In a oonventional ereeee groofing treatment 
fomoldetoydo is  evolved during eurimg arid t.h® r-eaotion 
too tween csliuloa© anü £mo toi'smlûoisÿâo haa tooen propoaod 
toy Oagliopsll œîâ Sueseio (106) and experimentally 
ctoimoaotratei toy Boet-Qordon (35) oxxâ Alvaaeksr end Turner (9)«
M ohta, ©t oX.( 206 ,20?) found th a t  ovea a f t e r  m m v d  
o f  th e  m s i a  toy a c id  h y d ro ly a i# , some formaldoJ:jj''(3o re m s la e i 
f l s e i  m û  m  l i t t l e  a s  0.02IÎ ren d ered  c e l lu lo s e  in s o lu b le  
in  cugrmmonlum hydroxid® , «a maount su p p o rted  toy 
Bset-Oojcsloa (3 5 ) . Mehta n la o  shewed th a t  tî?«et«>.ont w ith  
0 . 5M a l k a l i  h y d ro ly sed  th e  laetliy lane e th e r  toonda tootwoon 
o o llu lo a a  end th e  r e s in  and t h a t  th a  r e a c t io n  was 
p r a e t i e a l l y  com plete in  SH h o u rs . % e  I n s o lu b i l i t y  o f th e  
c o l l u l 800 in  oxipvomnoitixsst h y d ro x id e , whioii i s  h ig h ly  o lh a l i a o ,  
canno t too due to  th e  p ro asn ce  o f r o s in  a ro s s - l i î ik a g s o  as 
tWs@ m’o m  lo n g e r  p r e s e n t .







K@ (1 § S ,1 5 9 » l€ o )  to
ro&0 8D8im
th a t  th a ^ e  w ith  M g W r r<s hlgW$»
f th$  3g*0a<^tl0a w ith  < ^ e l l# w e  le  
;*0g0a0w :»#a0tlo3%^ w ith  tW  é e a e liF  o f  
ereae llm k #  h ig h  Im tW  mmoi'phoim M glO ha ama
pyaotloW Lly a l l  l a  t w  w y e ta l l lm e  m g loaa#  Beaam # o f  
tW e e  p*w aloel l i m i t a t i o n  Impeaoi^ th e  m ta te  o f  
o a l l ia e a o  é w ln g  p3:'oo$0almj$^ mna W o a w e  o f  tW  v w l o n  
oido Mootloao whloh wo%d oooo## i t  hao hoom oowladoa ( 
t h a t  a l l  kmow motW da o f  o n a o e  pi»o
é ta b l i e o a lo  faW»loi %^#gomo%&o
m o O lflo ^ tlo a  o f  the  flbye#  moaaa to  oho^^ao terlw
t w  ln#oK*tmoa o f  oMOB'^limklag w ae tlo am  Im w llij^ looo  
hao boon th e  o o z% # tltlv o  M o o tlo a  pa^ lao lp lo , i a  whloh a
yhonhy the ;i»aaia oaa %*oaot with olth#» oao oa^  h o #  of them
*h 4 .iSs
W lp  i p e a i  ©Qïieeatïfafiôaiü m â  th e i»  
e$  @3sf®i»toent8 have aho?m th a t  e3?aBa»llaki 
th© laiatovfti vs^uirêHiamts i'o» © 'btaia i»g
2A
mmjw impmvmantu %n rmi&tmoo m@ ôteeEsisrial
o f  o e l lo lo s l e  fd teylee (1 0 9 ).
I t  has lasea show» %  a te e le  m ë  Q-iëâiïjg® (g ig )  
t h a t  0,g® aoëlam  fe^ iro x iëe  eaa  h s fâ m lÿ o o  th o  m o thy lo l 
group botwosa the eollmloa# ehatn mû the reai». âifealins 
üÿâpQl^siB In  th e  osae o f  « llm o tîjy la lw oa  sep a rB te »  tho 
hounâ form aM ehyëe In to  two p o r t l o m ;  fo rm elëe% d «  'bom ë 
in th e  f o m  o f  m o th y lo l gvoof» , whioh omum àmimg o w in g »  
mû fom iolëohyëo  bound in  th e  form o f  m©tli2?jone ^o%)@» 
whieh Qooars a w in g  d ry in g  w ith  l o w  o f  fow naldehy ie .
I t  h as  been  observed  d w in g  a « ld  h y d ro ly e ie  th a t  
f o r  10^ rem oval o f  th e  r e s i a ,  80# o f  th e  w rin k le  M oovery  
vm  %m%i and f o r  o f  th® r e s i n  reæ oveâ, 9§# o f th e  
w rin k le  re e o v e ry  was l o s t  (1 0 ) .
looently a le t te r  has been publiafeed by Mehta» ®t al. 
CaOÔ) pogmêing the kinetios of acid hyarolysim of w ea- 
fomelëehyëe treated fab ric , by #iioh the motivation energy 
of methyl01 onê metiJyloKO linkages in a resin  treated fabrio 
has been esloulated.
Finally a stoiy of the susoeptib ility  to acid 
hydrolyain of the prodaoto from the reaetiem of araido 
methylol eompounis with oellnlose oarrioi out by loevos.
25
G% Jill. (g S S ), ha® shown a  c o r r e la t io n  betw een o le o tro a  
â la p la w m e n t and. oaae o f  lïy â ro ly a ia . â iS JS titu e n t eX so tron  
learning eroupa a t ta o h s d  t e  e i t h e r  th e  amid a n i t ro g e n  
o r  th e  om’b o n y l e a rb o n , f a e i i i t a t e  a c id  hydroX ysi» an# thu® 
depending  upon the  su to s titw e n to , th e  e u s o e p t lb i l i t y  o f  
re e ln o u s  product®  to  a c id  h y d ro ly e  ia  woiild h® d i f f e r e n t .
i o a i f i e o t i o n s  due to  the  a c t io n  o f  r e s in  eompouada 
on c e l lu lo a o ,  eiW th e  n a tu re  o f  Wio ohiaagos in  f a b r ic  
p ro p e rtie ®  o th e r  th a n  change® in  o o lu b iX ity *  eaae  o f  
h y d ro ly s is  and ia o ie tw o  a b s o rp t io n , have been  re p o r te d  l a  
Û h o s t  o f  p a p e rs  ( l3 ,M 6 ,h 7 ,6 3 * 1 1 ? ,126^129 ,130 ,1 S 0 ,1 fjg ,S l1 , 
aiU ,239,g3§,25l,25a,260,2ê1,270,287,309,321,37@). flm 
g e n e ra l e f f e c t s  may h# sm 'o a r ic c d  ae fo llo w s : reduced  
e x t e n s i h i l i t y ,  (a lte red  (red u ced  o r in c re a s e d )  t e n a c i t y ,  
reduced  t e a r  s t r e n g th  « id  a b ra s io n  r o s i e t a n c e ,  in c re a se d  
raoduXu®, in c re a se d  e l a s t i c  reco v ery  and f a b r io  ereueo 
re c o v e ry , and' In c re a se d  sh rin k a g e  r c s ie ta n c e .
T r ip p , S t  a l .  (300 ) hax^ s ta te d  th a t  th e  o i s  
fu n d m m n te l p r o p e r t i e s  o f  a  f i b r e  a re  s t r e n g th ,  e lo n g a t io n ,  
s t i f f n e s s ,  to u g h n e ss , e l a s t i c i t y  and ro o iX ic n c c , awl th a t  
o th e r  p h y s ic a l  p r o p e r t i e s  can  be r e la te d  to  one o r  more o f
26
tJioea Biîs» m ü  a ohango ta  m<3 p ï’op®£*tÿ of‘ î îiê
m a te r ie l  maÿ fee ejspaolitiâ to  mgiSlfsf o th o r  p ro p s r tle e *  Tha 
r o la t ie a s f e lp  feotaoasi afesagos o f  e l e s t l c  w o o v e ry  m â  th e  
l08© o f a tra m g th  wî»ri o o l lo lo e ie  fa ferleo  a ro  troato«3 © ith  
r a ô ta  f t a i e h e e ,  îios Taooai tho  oafegeet o f  mooh re se o ro h  
«md tli© î?«i0«lts have feooa ewimariised fey s t s e lo  s-md 
Qrtaâtega ( 513 )» where I t  ha» feooa ahovm  t h a t  th s  ohsngos 
l a  o tru o tu i’o w hleh lo a d  to  ia o ra a so d  o i a a t io  rooovory a ro  
a ls o  resp o ao ife le  f o r  tho  r s â u e t lo a  l a  e t r o n g th ,  aafl t h a t  
t h e  O0IÎÎ© p h y a ie o l feohavloor wowli fee nototl ’ivhatovor th o  
raado o f i n t e r a e t l o a  feetwooa r e s t a  m â  o o l la lo s e  (10S)«
0 a g l io r f l l  ead G runtfofet (105)#  d io o u s s ta g  th e  
p h y s la a i  p r o p e r t ta a  o f  ro e  l a  t r e a te d  faferlo^, u ttr lfe u to d  
tfeo lo e a  in  te n a l lo  s tro a g tfe  to  a  p h y o io e l m o d if ic a t io n ; 
whe£»aao P r io k , o t  8 l« (1 0 0 ) showed th a t  a  p a r t  o f  th e  
to n g l lo  le a d  r e s u l t o i  from  liy d ro ly a ia  o f  ooU iA oao* ond 
reportocl th a t  w ith  c y o lio  o reo-form aldehydo  00 miieh aa one 
h a l f  o f  th e  t o t a l  X e m  hate feoon âia© t a  f a o to r a  o tîîo r  th a a  
o ro a a - l i i& ta g .
0*Bri®n and van  L ee  (S39) on th a  o th o r  hand , 
i t td lc a tq â  th e  linportanoe o f t t e  hyârogon feoM i a t s r a o t l o a ,  
and s ta t e d  th a t  th e  o f  f a  a t  o f  a  e o l lo lo a a  s'ooatsx'ît âopsadad 
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3 0
i ê )  fî?satiîK>at w ith  O.OiS hydpoe& lorio h o iû  a t  
1)011 f e r  30 ffiiEutes feus %@@m ®«ggaat@4 fey M orton and 
Boawioat (S'il») as a satiafaetorjr iuîsthoâ for reœavlng 
wea f^ommMehyde rssloa, feut it  has aino© bë,@m reported 
(hS) that « greotor loss im wight may fee ©fetainei its® to 
s'sæ ôvsi o f  a o a -ro s in o tts  m a tte r .
Ce) f r o a t a e a t  w ith  1 ,S ^  ffeosphori»  e®M in  
m im  s o l a t i o a  a t  8f"G f o r  #  « in u ta s  was meed fey 
Oosko, e t  ®a.*C6?) oa m lm m ias#  mid area-foraaM ehycl©  
t r o a te â  o o llo lo s o  foferioo .
( f )  troatmoat w ith  i,3f» #ha#pfe#»io aotd ia  51 
a r e a  so la tio ®  a t  75 °  G #m e th f lo a a w o a ^ fo ro a ld o fe fd s  tro a to d  
0euipl0B few feeoa s tM ie d  fey Ooofeo «mi l o t h  C#)@ who fo o n i 
t h a t  o ver #5# o f  th e  r o s i a  was removed w ith in  g m iaa to s .
C i) Troatm ont w ith  1# i a r t a r i o  a o i i  » t  feo il f o r  ^
iO ia ina toa  em aroa«forraaa.«îoh,fde ha# feoo» fo a n i  fey
(330) to  o f  f e e t  eom pieto rom ov#  o f  th e  r a a i a .
(fe) Seat»&0i*ioa (3 f)  oai fsafeard C3I0) fomâ that 
o»©®»*fow.)s3.iohyd6 re® la  mm roaovod fey twmtmomt with 
fewffered aoetle m lâ aolatiom, p3 k»€ at pg°C for 1 hour.
f t o  a « e ia  e o a te a t  o f  m m a te r ie l  may fee «otljftstori 
fey oW okiag  th e  fo rm siaeh y ae  a o a te n t ,  fey m m ë m ia g  tM  lo e s
t a  w e i g h t  © f  a  s g i œ l ® © c i d  h y d r o l y s i s ,  o r
a  0 9 )
W1 u t  may %#
Ihe 3
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axpiSïMai
ïn th is  ahaptor tdiaigcs in some proportleo of a 
visooao rayoa m ateriel so a roeult of resin  treatrisent have 
hden studied uaing ohoraloal aad physical iwthoda of 
liwastigatioifi. Msthads of stripping haw bean ebeekad 
with rospsot to e ffle ion t roain removal and caXluXoftO 
âo,p?a«,1atioJi| the la t te r  also serving as an indication of 
tho ohomioml atato of the material a» a roault of rowta  
treatment, auad a study of the ra ts  of acid hydrolysla of 
m'cm»fomaldsbydo treated viscoes r»yoa has been attempted.
A spun vlsocic rayon fabric (U1O09) was obtained, 
lengths of which had bean opoclally finiahed by Moasro. 
Oourtaulds htû» ,  whose oourteay ®M oo^operaticn are 
acknowledged, These lengths wore onmlyaedthe structure 
being plain weave with a 30/1 tex warp and weft having 
14,1& i ,p , i .  and 11 ,91  t . p , i ,  respectively. Other detail#  
of fin ishes have been given in fable 2 and ends/in and 
picks/in  in fable 6» pp ,az
All sm ples wore washed in g g /l it r e  soap oolutisn  
at boil for 30 minute# to remove any untreated resin and 




















































feeforo any tests w©ra made. The samplea wer© washed to 
order to ensure that a ll  processing strains were relaxed 
ani that there woe no intertopence fey loesely  held swrfae® 
rosin on the phjreleal and ohamlcal propertle» of the 
E ia to rla l»
80m® methods of stripping have been reported but 
i t  was f e l t  that further information woe required about 
the motion of these stripping agents on the material. This 
mm obtained by earrylng out stripping te sts  on the 
untreated samples, and using the flu id ity  values of the 
«amples as an indication of the severity of the treatment, 
fiw various treatments and the flu id ity  values have been 
reported in fable 3» Only two reading® were taken t o  eaoh 
cas® as th® resu lts were always close and appeared to 
progress to log ica l sequence with regard to the time and 
temperature of treatment. It w ill be aoen that except for 
0. SS hydrochloric acid, the degradative e ffec t of the 
atrlaptog reagent on cellu lose has been alight.
Om the basis of these resu lts , two methods,
(a) 0 .IB hydrochloric acid at 60°G md (b) 1 .S# phosphoric 
acid in 3% urea solution were selected and were investigated  
in further d eta il to study the effieioncy of these methods 




















































otripplïîg 'hath vsrea px'epaïeâ fos? esoh p m in  lixeateâ
fjtoeo £t'iX t tm  to ira ^ tig a ta o  w r a  m W e
$b# KgaliSelal a i t m g o n  e a t lm a t im  matWA 
wa© #m#oy@a tû ealoulfsta the «momt &t jpeaia Xa the sample, 
S ila  method haa the aâfantftga o f  b e in g  m »ÿ  to  magw)* ta v  
O ilfaxeat aaisplo# oontolaing v a ry in g  amownt» of altxagea*
OI0O th<3 dotom lnotloa  ooOld bo moOo p a r a lle l mgAyolo
oo«M  bo ro p e o to â  w ith o u t th e  m eoooolty o f  p ro p a r la g  a  
f ro a h  a ig e o t lo a .  One â laaâv m itag o  wool# oppoer to  bo In  
th o  v a r i a t io n  o f  th e  r e e l i n g  from  pereott to  ijeroon (3 5 A 
I t  was shown by B rW e tre o t  ( i t ia )  t h a t  th e  outcome o f  th e  
on ia lyela  m v d û  âepenO la r g e ly  on the ohoioe o f the  o a ta ly o t  
an# th e  p r e o te lo n  o f  th e  Oe ternW nnt io n  w oulâ h e  In o reaeo â  
u s in g  otandarO  o o lu t lo n e  o f  low e tro n g th #  h u t  fo llo w in g  work 
hy F r a n k f w t  (9 8 ) on th e  e c le o t lo n  o f 'o a t e ly o t e  t h i s  
d la fiâv an tag e  o m  h e  overoorae*
â M aoro-K jo lâah l d i e t î l l n t t o n  (# g a rn tu e  w ith  
P arnao-w agaer auton:iatio é io o h arg o  arrangem ent was employed 
( I h f a ) .
A aaiBplo o f  abou t 0*5g vme p u t in  « w eigh ing  b o t t l e »  
and d r ie d  in  am oven a t  105°0» cooled  in  a  d a a lo c a to r  mM
36
t f e a n  i ? î 0 i g h « â  a e e u r a t e l y i  T h e  a  a m p l e  w a s  p l a c e d  i n  a  
K j n l d m i i l  f l a s k  a n d  g g  o f  c a p p e r  a e l e n i t ©  c a t a l y s t  ( 9 0 )  w a r n  
a d d e d »  t W  l a t t e r  b e i n g  p r e p a r e d  b y  m i x i n g  c a r e f u l l y  9 0 g  o f  
p o t m a m i u m  a n l p M t #  w i t h  l O g  c o p p e r  s e l e n i t e ,  à  g r a i n  o f  
p a m f f i r i  w e e  e M @ 0  t o  pmm&t  f o a m i n g  d u r i n g  d i g e a t i o n  
p r o o s e s *  f o  t h e  c o m  t e n t s  o f  t h e  f l a s k  w e r e  a i d e d  êÿ  m 3 ,  
o f  e o n e e n t n a t e f l  a u l p h w i c  a o i f l  m n i  t h o  f l a s k  w a s  s h a k e n  
g e n t l y  u n t i l  t h e  a o W  p s n e t r s i t e i  t h e  a  a m p l e #  t h e  a o l u t i o n  
twaU ig hXmk» f h ®  f l a s k  w a s  t h e n  h e a t e d  g e n t l y  f o r  
5  m i n u t e s  s a d  t h e n  m x ©  f i e r c e l y  u n t i l  t h e  s o l u t i o n  h e o a t o ®  
c 3 . e m *  ® t ? e © a .  % h #  c o n t e n t e  w o r e  a l l s w e i  t o  c o o l  m #  t h e
v e l U B ? ©  f t a â o  u p  t o  5 0 0  m l  w i t h  i i e t l l l a â  w a t e r .
# 5  n i l  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  v m r e  p i p e t t e i  o u t  I n t o  t h e  
H K t o r o - . d i o t i l l a t i o n  f l a s k »  a n d  t o  e n a u r e  t h a t  t h o  r o g a l r a i  
a i B C u a t  0ff 8 o d i u m  h y i f O k l i e  w a e  a i i o d  »  a  f e ®  d r o p s  o f  
p h o a o l p h t h a l e i n  i n i l c a t o p  w e r e  p u t in  t h o  s o l u t i o n .  B e f o r e  
s Q d â w »  % ê y @ x W #  w « a  r u n  t h r o u g h  t h e  f u n n e l  i n t o  t h e  f l a s k  
li'M a t o m #  i n t r o d u e a i »  &§ t ï s l  o f  0 , 0 1  M  a u i p h u r i e  a e M  w e e  p u t  
i n  t h e  r e c e i v e r  f l a s k  W m o a t h  t h e  o o n i e n e e r  a i d  t h e  t i p  o f  t h e  
c o a c l a n s e i ?  vfim p l a c e #  u n d e r  t h e  l e v e l  o f  t h e  l i q u i d ,  S t o a m  
w&B t h e n  l e t  i n .  a n d  t h e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  c a r r i e i  o u t  u n t i l  h a l f  
o f  t h e  l i f u à â  I n  t h e  f l a s k  h o d  d i s t i l l e d  o v e r  i n t o  t h e  
mmi.V0Pt Tm  w o o i v e r  w a s  t h e n  l o w e r e d  » o  t h a t  t h e  t i p  o f
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«Quâbïiser wse abav© the «wfaea of the llguid mû the 
d ifitilla tio»  eontteued for a few minutes In order to wneh 
down the soadenaer.
Methyl orange was meû ®s on indieator with the 
mlLÛ in  the receiver and i t  is  important that the liquid 
remains re i (aoidio) u n til the end of the d is til la tio n . 
Before t i tra t io n  with standard alkali the solution in the 
reoeivor warn bailed in qvûw to éliminât© any carbon 
dioxide which may have been in lîte solution# B in# 
detorminatione were also porforaeâ.
The nitrogen content was caleuiatea
1 KÛ. of s/10 %S0{| ;  0 .001 he nitrogen
from which the resin  content of each sample was caleuiatsd 
by using the appropriate multiplying factor which io the 
ra tio  of the molecular weight of the mononjcr to that of 
nitrogoa» multiplied by the number of moleewlea of nltrogaa 
in a molecule of the monomer.
Fluidity moasurementm were oarriod out using Shirley 
viocometers am# «tanasrd euprmmonium hydroxide, the 
procedure follows# being given in B.b. Hanâbook io.11 (M ). 
She value of flu id ity  was calculated from the formula
f  m o V t
4 0
wimm  G* 4 e  t W  v i e c a i w t e r  c o a s t a a t  an d  % tfc® t im e  i n  
e e o o a #  f o r  th e  fie®  t>®twe®a th e  two «mrke 0»  t w  vieeoHsatej?, 
I f  % w a s l e e s  t h m  80© e e e e m d #  a  k i n e t i e  e m e r g y  e o w e e t i s t t  
k / t  w a s  a p p l i e d ,  t t o  v ê l m  o f  k  b e i n g  e lm o  a  e o n s t e n t  f o r  
t h e  v i s e s i a e t e r *  f  t h e n  g i v e s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  f l u i d i t y  i n  
r e o i p e e o e l  p o i a e  o f  m s o l u t i o n  o f  v i a o o a o  r ^ o n  i n  
a tâ M w ë  ouprsKiffionium % d ro x id e ,
SI ‘
VI#00a# ##on fshrio  (om 1g) was plueed ia  a 
woighing bo ttle  and heated a t 1©5°0 un til a constant 
weight. I t  mm then allowed to regain moiatuM in an 
atmosphère a t 88° 8 end @0i r . h. fo r h# hows mû weighed 
ag a in . Sh« r o a u l te  e re  re p o r te d  ao grœmwo o f m oio turo  
regained by I0#g of oven dry matorial.
A piao© of fa te lc  (on 1g) wae gtoapod overnight 
in d ia tilled  water* I t  warn then centrifuged in a 
psjptitioned oentrifuging tube a t 2000 for S mimutoo
at room tersi^poratur®» weighed aoew atelf and the ample ws® 
thm  d rio i in an even a t 105° 0. The maul ta are reported 
as g p « » s  of water imbiWd bf 10% of oven dried se te r ia l.
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lE s B â l& J s a s â iæ
'l’oaaiXo p r o p e r t i e s  vjers moaous’od on f a b r ic  ami on 
ygen îm tBv®  and a f t e r  r a a ln  tre a tm e n t and a ls o  at’t a r  
m a l a  s t r ip p l a g .
Breaking s tre n g th  and ex tension
%W bro»k.iag load and extension of fabrics t/a® 
moaowod tm n Bonioom toatlag aechlno 11’ #  on 2'* wide 
otrips a t  4.5" pop minute oonetsat rate o f ©xtoaalon, 
epeoimon lo n g #  being S'* (B,% Spooifioation}. The value 
reported l,e a mean of 5 madiago*
'fbe t e a o i l e  e t ro a g th  o f  yopaa m o  o b ta in ed  on n 
Baoj? s in g le  th re a d  o tro n g th  tootoi*. Th© opsoimon le n g th  
roae 0* te s ta o d  o f  7" no e p e e i f ie d  i a  B, s, % © oif?.oQ tloa <l»5) 
iMjt othopvflso th e  t e s t a  wore ooxidaotod no p e r  e p o o if lo a t io a .  
SO t e s t a  p e r  eample wore ta k en , 
fùp ii o ia o t lo  reoovepy a t  5# e x te a e lo n
S ln o t lo  r e 00v e ry  mt 0 -  e x tc n e io a  was meoBured s a  
t e s t r o n  t e s t e r .  Tho prooodtw e f o r  d o te rm la ia g  t e n s i l e  
e l a s t l o  pseovory  e u g g e s te i by M ered ith  CsiO) wee fo llo w ed . 
¥ a rn e  were monnted in  the  # w a  w ith  a  p ro to a s io n  o f  §■ to%
Of th o  y a rn  and ex tended  to  5f«* h o ld  f o r  1 m inu te  and th e  
#W8 wore th e n  re tu rn e d  to  t h e i r  o r ig in a l  p o s i t io n  and a f t e r  
1 m inu te  m o th e r  o y e le  waa s t a r t e d ,  f t e  t e n s i l o  e l a s t i c
4 2
l’soovoï’ÿ was ta k e n  aa th e  sMioittut o f  th e  e x te n s io n  psoovered  
a f t e r  f i j s a l  1 m inu te  exppossed ea a p a re e n ta g e  o f th e  t o t a l  
e x te n s io n , The re p o r te d  v a lu e  i s  a  mean o f  3 re a d in g s .
Gpeese reeovopy
O pinions ape d iv id e d  on th e  moat a u i te b io  method
o f insastiping «peaaa ï'eoovopy* Heovea» e t  ta l , ( 267) and
O’Bplon and van  Loo (8 3 3 ) «seâ th e  lo n s a n to  mothoâ» 
w hereas Msspsh ( I 9 I ) suggeate tl tho  nee of T,B,L> method » 
oonsid o p in g  th e  Moneeuüto method to  h e  more Q ptim latl©  and 
th e  f ,B ,L , method to  toe mopo p o n l i e t lo ,  A o m p m & tp m  
s tu d y  o f th e se  two m ethods weo made toy C h ip a lg a tl»  o t  o l . ( 3?) 
who showed t h a t  th e  S h ir le y  T e s t method (M onsanto) gape 
h ighop v s ln e a  f o r  tooth dry  and w et e ro a se  peeovepy, Tho 
d i f f é r e n c e  ia  mope pponoimeed in  eeao o f  w et peocvery  &nê 
th e y  su g g ested  t h a t  theme d i f f o re n é e s  a re  lo p g o iy  ûm  to 
th e  d i f f e r e n c e  in  h a n d lin g  y ro ced u rea . In  th e  p re s e n t  
in v e s t ig a t io n  the  S h ir le y  method (M onsanto) hae hmn 
ad o p tea OB p a r  e p e o i f io o t io n  ( h s ) .  Tho v a lu e  pcpo rtod  i s  
& mean o f  10 poodinga.
Tosp s t r e n g th  m easurem ente w ere oapp ie#  o u t ©a 
In s tp o n  t e s t i n g  m achine a t  e o n a ts n t  r a t e  o f  e x te n s io n , Tho
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Q0®p3.®ô fsâï? foiî^ UQ wéP0  fjJôpKUPOâ W pep B*S,
ipsolficntleisî Chf)» Si® veltts pepopte# i s  a  ssem of
5 PO
A brasion  p o a ia ta a o e
Abpnsib» mcBietm#© w«8 mmeowd #n an A setierator, 
tlï© t e s t  b e in g  c w r i e #  n « t a t  JÏOiO r» p ,» , f o r  h  m intitea 
»siê tiw  mbpmsien p e s ia tn u o e  b e in g  .««aawfed #$ psroentag©  
lae© in  v w i# $  ù t  D e ta i l#  a f  # #  mmahina a»d th e
p p o p a ra tio ii e f  aam plea bave b##n r e p t r t e d  ( 1 8 i )  m ê  th e  




Beadts of th# «tuây of aoi# hydrolysis of tiis rosi» 
treated samploa in #.1g hydroohlorio acid at 60°0 at 
différent intanval# of time hmo boon roportsd to fablo is.
From tfe® v A w s  o f  psaw entag» n l t r o s o n  o s a to n t i a  
th o  f a b p ie  after a i f fo re m t petrioda o f h y d p o ly a to g  t r o a tm s n t ,  
i t  w i l l  ho seen  t h a t  o v e r # #  o f  th o  r e s i n  has  boon pomovea 
w ith in  10 m in u tes  o f  th e  'tre a tm e n t f o r  sam pioe to e a to d  'vjith 
e th y le n e  w@s*me th y lm te # w e  a -  » on# w e a * f  orm aidohyde » w hereas 
th e  melamiae-foi'îHfâlâehyio t r e n te #  «ompies s t i l l  r e ta ia o #  
n p p ro x is a te iy  W 0 on# 10^ o f t h e i r  o r ig i n a l  r e o in  e o n ta n t 
a f t e r  10 m inu te#  sad W  m in â te s  t r o a to e a t  r e s p o e t iv o ly .
I t  w i l l  e l s e  he ob serv ed  t h a t  th e  n i t ro g e n  content®  o f 
«pea»forisal08hydo p e a to  tro m te#  sam ples c o n ta in to g  
s d i i t i v o s  ( a m p le  v  end v i )  were h lg h s r  them th a t  f o r  
w e a ^ fo w s ld e h y d e  t r e a t e d  sam ple w ith o u t a d d i t iv e s  (aœ-splo 
iv )  w hich su g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  a d d i t iv e s  w o r n  n itro g e n o u s  
w h ile  th e  a d d i t iv e  in  sam ple v i  was more e a s i l y  h y d ro ly sed  
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TaMq 4  e le o  g iv e 8 th e  v a lw o  o f  cupgpamionlmi
f l i î i t l i t ÿ  o f  0 G m p l Q 8  w h l o h  o u g g e o t  t h a t  t h a x * o  hm  b o o n  n o  
a g g ra v a tio n  and l i t t l e  d if fo ro n o e  W twoon d i f f é r e n t  m a l a  
troatoV aamplea# and tmtweon realm trm t^ û  am# urn treated
a a m p l o B j  f o r  t h e  o o r r o a p o m a i n g  t i m e  o f  $ t r i p p i n g #
I ' W D U l t e  o f  t h e  # t u %  o f  m iû  o f  r o o i m
t r o a t o d  mû  m m t r e a t o V  # m # l o a  I m  1 #  S #  p h o o p W r l o  a o i i  i n  5 S €  
urea e t  V i f f o r o m t  i n t e r v a l e  o f  tim e t e a  Iwmi r a p a r t o â  i m  
T a M o  S .
A 8tm% of tho v#w o  of peroemtago nitrogen content 
in tho f a b r i o  after different interval a o f  stripping show 
t h a t  w i t h  o t l ’î ^ y l o n e u T O a - ^ -  m #  t h ^  1  a  t @  V  g  a m #  m m  a * *  
fmmuMnlWûo Bmn%û,mp m m  9 3 5 ^  o f  t W  r e a l m  h a s  hmii  r o m o v o #  
w l # l m  1 0  m i n u t e e  h u t  w i t h  m e l a m l n o * # " f o r a i a l d o h y d o  a  p a r i o c l  
o f  25 m J n u t o a  w a a  r o c m i r a i *
fho fluidity of various strippod ©aiiiploa again show 
t h a t  t h e r e  hm  W e n  l i t t l e  o r  n o  d i f f e r o n o o  b o t w o o n  d i f f o r o n t  
r o e  i n  t r o a t o d  s a m p l e  a  a a < 1  h e t w o e i i  r e a l m  t r e a t e d
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fà8 of tho a# two œethoâs of atjplppiug m
»a0 ia  removal f# ©trjfefnglsr aifforont# an 8 , 1 # hgrtooohloris 
aoiâ rottotes rooina ia momploa iv m â  vi mor$ «ffoetivelf 
thaa i.S^i jphoephorie a@W la  3% m m » vhm «m  with «miplao 
i  ma V» 1$ io tho other rom@, piiaepherle aol# -la lapoa, 
h e lK f !B0*'@ e f f e o t iv e  th a a  î^ a ro c M o r ie  ©oiâ,
0, 1g h # r o o h l o r i e  a e id  ®t 60° 0 whloh haa a  pS v a la e  
0f  1 ,0 0  1# a  e troago-r h f â ro ly e ia g  a g e a t th « i  i,%%  p h oaphorio  
o ô iâ  l a  3% w # a  a o l a t io a  a t  60“ c  whleh has  a  ph  v a lu e  o f  
1 ,? 5  m #  th l»  l a  e a e l ly  ohserve#  from th e  f l u i d i t y  v a lu e»  o f  
m t r e a t e â  a m p le » ,  th e  v a lu e »  h e lu g  ? ,S  r e e ip ,  p e la »  Im eae» 
o f p h o ap h o rle  a o l#  lu  u re a  m o lu tlo a  a» coaitored w ith  B*& 
m e ip »  f o l s e  in  tho  eaae o f  h y O ro eh lo rlo  a o l i ,  h e th  a f t e r  
10 m inu te»  o f th e  tre a tm e n t .  Comparing th e  two v a lu e»  a t  
ffllnotoo, th e  h ÿ # ro ly » ln #  e f f o e t  ie  n e a r ly  th e  eamo f o r  
h  typo» o f trea tB io n t, f h i e  m l # t  h e  a n ^ l a i m â  m  th e  
th a t  p h o sp h o rio  a o ia  l a  m m  . ' ■ i s  a  tm f fe r  
w l u t i o n  which m a in ta in #  a  c o n a ta n t e o a e e n tr a t lo n  o f  
îiyârogea io n s  th ro u g h o u t th e  © trip p in g  p e r io d  mm oppose# to  
@,IS b y d ro e h io r io  e e l#  w hleh i e  n o t a  b u f f e r  s o lu t io n  an# 1» 
boon# to  tu rn  ?«al« w ith  th e  tim e o f tre s tH je n t, I t  i s  
m fo r tm a a te  t h a t  th o  p i  v a lu e s  o f  th e  s o lu t io n s  were mot 
mmasure# ag a in  a t  th o  end o f  th e  experim en t to  j u s t i f y  th e
49
@f %he m s m m n t »  I t  « 9 f  a lô o  h a  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  
i w a  i s  a  imown sw e llin g  ag en t f o r  o e l iu lo a e  and honeo 
oollm loao  i s  mor# a e e e s a ih le  to  th e  a o t io a  o f  b # r o lÿ a l #  in  
p h o â p îw io  a o i i  u re a  m ix tu re  th a n  in  .b^d rooh lo rlo  aeiâ«  t h i s  
a l s o  OK#.a in e  th e  «n<walÿ t h a t  phoaphorio  a e id  u re a  m ix tu re  
a lth o u g h  h e in #  w aeher th e n  h y d ro o h lo rio  a e iâ  i@ a  h o t t e r  
s t r i f f i n g  ag en t f o r  h u lk y  r e s i n  m aleeu lea  l i k e  melsmlRe^ 
fo rm aM e# # o $  (sam ple  ! ) •
t ie a u l ts  o f  m o is tu re  r e g a in  and aster Im h ih ltio n  
to g e th e r  w ith  r o e in  o o n te n t have h een  shown in  S ah le  È (pp.^^ ) 
e a i  f ig u r e  §»
I t  woUM he aoan from  f ig u r e  # t h a t  th e  o f  f o o t  o f  
r e s i n  o o a te n t on m o is tu re  r e g a in  and w a te r im h ih it io n  i s  
im to ro e t in # , i n  t h a t  th e  p re se n e e  o f  r e s i n  has  a  m u #  g r e a te r  
o f t e o t  on w a te r im h ih it io n  th e n  on m o is tu re  r e g a in t  w h ile  
with iaereaslag  r e s i n  e o n te n t m s m a lle r  p ro p o r t io n  o f  
rW u o tio n  in  w a te r  i n h i b i t i o n  i s  o h ta im d  h u t  w ith  a  
p ro p o r t io n a te ly  learge ohanga in  th e  m o is tu re  r e g a in  
e h e r s o t e r i s t i e s  o f  th e  m a te r ia l .
In th#  o p in io n  o f  th e  a u th o r ,  w a te r im h ih it io »  
w h i #  i 0 Bueh more a  volume o h e r a o t e r ie t i e  a s  oppoeod to  
a o i s t w o  re g a in  whioh i s  p radofflinaatly  a  e r i t e r i a  o f 














Figure 5 The E f fe c t  o f  R e s in ■ Content on (©) M oisture Regain  
and (o ) Water Im b ib ition
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& loékm whiôlï ©ffeetivelsf 
va liM  #r 0Bptÿ apaese in the fl'br'e* Ae .festn 
iaeï>©aa«i th e se  wanlâ h® la e e  
tî»  se s ia  to go iB fâïiâ. feoïice highes aaü Mghm 
of the m&in then # t a  êÿip$@ittëû ûr neaetea an tho âwfac® 
o f th® f ih i ’o aaâ # o asseep an â in g  
sââuetiOB ta  waten teM hition  is
fho  a f f e o t  o f  s o a ia  c o n te s t  an mal;
vôSÿ iittl®  alMîSge îi
a p o s tio a  a f
w>n.îîinj;p..ÿ
'« g a la  
im'O m m
i n i t i a l  stags r/ÿî*




m tfi-e com peasotoâ %y th e  n so e tiire  
lin w î»s« m a ia tw e  eou lâ  he ah so rp sâ . 
aing r-ôsia eantent anâ a lte roé  amfma 
i i h m i  a  p a p i é  n o â n c t i o a  i n  m o i a t a s o  c a s  t a n t  l e




in  a l l  th e
g w a ft d i r e
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i&33da1& i&3^ lk%%& iEi& s&!i0ta3L8
W  fkoib@a tW $  tW  3?@#&ü3Llb8 M ve W ea  w p w t^ d  oa  a  W@ie o f  
a  a o a a ta n t ntWboiP a f  th w a ^ a  %*atha%* th a a  2^ wi< 
v a r l a t i a a a  i a  tb a  n W b ar a f  onAa ana p i # a  W ti 
m a l a  ty a a ta d  aem plea waa (A eorvea w a  
Bty&ppiag #ua to  (A>0O3Mfo8 abyinkag®* Who 
oap gri3$*a% laoibli vw%%%*3; <a%M&
0 v;)3La%dl%W5(% 3T%*8Bi
em ail ae oompa
m
wiJielï ej>@ higher for resin  tre a ts i  eaaples than untresteâ
i » 8  V
&2(toa8:
jLgaa*'
3f :l8 %?0d:%A(38a (&%% 
3l2%03?#3ie%&8 (ÜK1 
% o f th o  w t f o a to d  ooRg 
f w  ymym havo W on hlgibor th a n  $3
iBomi
I I  was noted th a t there were (
©n *
o f  hroalsiîîii 
i®â % Kiaer (?Sa) 
ib ^ eetloB s to  th e  
th a t  th e  term  had
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8 p rac tica l val«a parti0«lar3,;p' in aenstteg  a ebsngs &a 
p rapertf am a resialt of piii'Steal or oheîaieal raodifieatiosï 
of tii© a a te r ia l .  Tm roswlte in  fahle 7 alww th a t th# 
voloe fo r fa'ferie è t l f faas® ' h®s lieea higher than tW  
sorrespoaiiag value fo r  yara stiffaosi® and th a t the r@®ia 
treatad  sea^ploa hava higher a tiffn aea  v a lw  than the 
m teeatsd  ssispls,
S'albria asBlotane®
îha reti©  of fah rio  streng th  to yw a stroiig th  tisiss 
the to to l mw#er of threaâo gives an iad loation  of fah i'ts 
aesistôaoe mû i s  ttam ally  g rea ter than essospt fo r 
fa te io a  with sxsoosivoly high oaflo and picks per iaoh 
resa ltlR g  in thread St is  oonfhsing to find th a t
tha va3»u©s of w itroateâ and strlppad samples to 'ba 1«8® them 
osa. In ths oplnioa of th® author^ the present anomaly should 
mot bo a ttrih n to d  to the j«œ i«g  of throsSa as th© vala©s3 of 
©rsâs and picsks par inoh are toip.:.; i##  t@ ©v®a oonoeiv® of 
siMh a p o o a ih ility . one: oi; thtic reason top the anoately appoar® 
to  l i e  S,n th© fa c t th a t the fabri© mû yern te n s ile  te s ts  
'nm& esï'rieâ out sn two d iffé re n t m&ahims and prone to a 
©oaotaat a rro r, Unf ortim ato ly , the @rr@# ha twees th# t?;o 
iastrwffig-nts was not ®©as«reâ whioh mskes th® ropsrtod valt^ss 
of fah rio  aaslotaneo ra lho r moaningloae, Bowove:* ^  assuming
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T m v  otff®«sth
feas* « tw a g t l i  o f  «rlaavin»w m é  
fo m e lé o b y a o  was fo m #  to  Sss^psass^ w b sm ss ,
m@$bÿi#$@âw@&» m a  m @ e*fs#m aiasbyés $ # sa tsë  ssm p lss  sh a w #  
m  im sm e ss  im tsas> a t m n g t h f  a u t  i n  a l l  o ssea  th e  M m  
stpem gth  o f th e  sam ples a f t e r  r e a l»  rem oval showeS v e lo e s  
a e m ly  th e  same a s  t h a t  o f  th e  m t r e a t e ë  sannple m d  t h i s  I s  
ta k e n  a s  oom flrm atofy «v lS enee t h a t  th e  esm ples have n o t 
s u f f e re d  ohem losl d o g ra d a tlo ft d u rin g  r e s i n  trestnse& t*
âhraalo is r o e ls ta n e e
th e  r e s u l t s  o f  a h v ss io n  r e s l s t m e e  have heen  
re p o r te d  In  f a h le  ê ,  fh e  e f f e e t  o f  a d d i t iv e s  on a h ra s lo n  
r e s i s ta n o e  # p e a r  I n t e r e s t i n g .  A lthough th e  a b ra s io n  
r e s l s t m o e  o f  a l l  sam ples have been  p o o r a s  compared to  th e  
u n tre a te d  sam ple , th e  sam ple v  whleh had a d d i t iv e  A had 
b e t t e r  a b ra s io n  r e s i s ta n o e  th a n  th e  sam ple Iv  w hleh had no 
a d d i t iv e s  and t h i s  In  tu r n  had b e t t e r  a h r s s io n  r s s l s t a n o s  
than th e  sam ple v l  whloh c o n ta in e d  a d d i t iv e  B, th u s  i t  
WILL■ he aeon t h a t  th e  a d d i t iv e s  ma# o r  medr n e t  in c re a s e  
a b ra s io n  re s is ta n e e *
6 0
Frafis a atui# of the varlouo motbo# of atripplng 
reported in the l i te r a tu r e  and of the prasoht m »k i t  om 
be oonolMea that*
(a ) Hateg &  hydroehlorio sold a t  60°0  mi 
approeishle anaount of ohemioal iegradation  ocourrod *
(h) îreatiasn t w ith #*1ïî h#droohl©rie acid at 60° C 
removed most of the re s in  wi'ihin 1 5  minutes, th a t mo 
apps'eciahl® ad d itiona l p o r t io n  o f  the re s in  was stripped  h# 
fu rth e r tremtwent and th a t l i t t l e  chemical damage occurred*
Co) Treatment with 1 * ^  phosphoric acid in  3% urea 
so lu tion  a t  6 0 ° 0  removed most of the re s in  w ithin  1 5  minutea 
and showed very l i t t l e  chemical damage up to  minutes of 
the treatm ent.
(d) 1 ^  fw m ic acid a t  6 0 ° 0  removed ethyleneuree«« 
formaldehyde re s in  but was not e ffec tiv e  in  the cases of the 
o ther re s in  trea ted  aamples.
I t  has been noticed th a t no sing le  method of s tr ip p in g  
can bo suggested to remove a l l  types of re s in  f in ish # s , 
however, from the re s u lts  of the nitrogen estim ation and 
f lu id i ty  measurements, the most e ffec tiv e  s trip p in g  methods
for a psî?tio\ïlaj? fin ish  woddf appesr to he m follow**»
©.IS hydroohlopio aoîd «t 
© f o r  20 m inu te* .
R aaln
w o  a#form sl#ehyd* ,  
m ethylat*dw «*»foxw isld*hyi*.
1.5IS flwBphorio aoid in  
ffl ttwa e t So' e for m  
m inutas*
mol s»lao»f eraiistldohf io , 
6 th y l® n o w o « » fo r« s iaeh y ao .
10 formio ao ii at S©°© 
for W mimuto#.
othylom eur@ a»fom a#ohy#e,
Those method# rosove over $3P of the treat#© realm 
with l i t t l e  ohemiosl degradation in  oellulooe*
The f lu id ity  values of the stripped realm treated 
mamplaa and th# «itnilaply treated control asm#.## shows© no 
a i# i f io m t  differenee. I t has t*%er#fore been eotieluie© 
that any change in property o f a e o ^ le  sen not be woribo© 
to ohsmioel degradation of the sample by resin  fin ish in g m û  
further that no aign ifieant ehemieal degradation oeenrred 
i f  a suitable stripping toehnique was adopted.
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î t  may be m entlem ©  th a t  v e ry  r e c o n t ly ,  i n  I 9S3 ,
B. i .  I n s t i t u t e  M s  a f c c i f l e d  a  m stheâ to  e o tim a ta
orw aldehyde r o s in  c o n te n t by lo s e  i n  w @ i# t .method 
tto lng  0. IS  b y â ro c iilo râo  a e td  a t  S0°0 f o r  60 m in u te s , flia  
p re s e n t  work su p p o rta  t h i s  method m â  i t  may be f u r th e r  
&ÛÛM t h a t  under t h i s  s t r ip p in g  o o n d it io n , any am ido- 
formaldel^yde r e s i n  would bo oom pletsly  rs tto v a d , and t h e i r  
a l t e r n a t i v e  p ro o e ss  o f  0*0^1 h y d ro e h lo rio  ao id  a t  th e  b o i l  
f o r  m id o o fo z tta ld eh y d e  r e s i n s ,  which in  t h e i r  o p in io n  g iv e s  
s l i g h t l y  h ig h e r  lo s s  in  w eig h t due to  g r e a te r  rem oval o f  
non»n itrogonooa m a t te r ,  i s  r e a l l y  n o t  m oeesm ry . S t may be  
a ls o  added t h a t  w ith  e i t h e r  o f  th e se  o o n d it i e n s  th e re  would 
b@ e  oubstontisdL ehem ioal deg radation*
I t  i© n@?f r e s l i e e d  th a t  p erh ap s f u r th e r  u se  m i # t  
have boon mad# o f th e  t e s t  methods f o r  th e  i d e n t i f i e a t i o a  o f  
r e s i n s ,  p a r t l y  to  oheok t h e i r  s e n s i t i v i t y  and p a r t l y  to  cheek 
th e  r a t e  o f  s t r ip p in g  and th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  r e s id u e . I t  i s  
ooftsidorod th a t th is  should be done In any fu tu re  scheme of 
work.
th e  r e s u l t s  ©f th e  fS b r io  and tJie y a rn  p h y s ic a l  
t e s t #  c a r r ie d  o u t on th e  r e s in  t r e a t e d ,  s t r ip p e d ,  and
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m teem ted  n m s ^ m  a l s o  cu g g ea t th e  ip a e  in  some 
to n s i l#  p r o p e r t i e s  h as  b een  a  r e s u l t  o f  p h y a le e l m o d if ic a t io n . 
I t  ie  n o ted  th a t  th e  main changes r e a o l t ln g  from th e  
fo rm a tio n  o f c ro e 8 » lin k a # %  e i t h e r  p h y e lc a l o r  c h em ica l, 
betw een o e llB lo a o  m olecu le  e have W en th e  in c re m e  in  th e  
o l m t i o  reco v ery  and in c re a a e  in  m odnlna, i» o . deo reaec  in  
c % t# n B # il i ty .  T h is  incrcm ee in  m o d # w  eppenre to  a id  in  
|)x*ad\ioing r e a ie ta n e e  to  c re a a in g . At th e  eame tim e a 
h ig h e r  madulua p roduces f a b r io  w ith  a  low er e a p a e ity  f o r  
e m r #  a b e o rp tio n  and oonoequently  low er ro e ie te n o e  to  
ab rao ian«  However, th e  r é s u l t é  o f th e  t e a r  s t r e n g th  ap p ear 
i n t e r e s t i n g  w  in  some oaaca th e  t e a r  s t r e n g th  h as  a c tu a l ly  
in c re a se d ,, which m igh t b e  due to  th e  lu fe r io a tin g  e f f e c t  in  
thoBO eao o e , w hich in c reaaes  th e  a b i l i t y  o f f ib r e a  end y srn n  
to  rearrtm gc under load and ehcre a tre a sc s .
I t  l a e y  t o e  e l s e  n o ted  t h o t  a t  eoisparatole l e v e l #  o f  
e l a s t i c  reco v e ry  th e  in c re a s e  in  y a rn  s t i f f n o s e  i s  n o t  th a  
Bomo f o r  e l l  th e  r e e ia e  uoed. I t  would too oxgocted  
th e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  m a te r is le  which can  produce t h e  
asm® imjprovement in  th e  y a rn  e l a s t i c  reco v ery  may n o t g iv e  
th e  e a r n s  v a lu e  o f  f a b r i c  orees# reco v ery  ee a  r e s u l t  o f  tho  
d if fe ro n c e a  in  y e rn  e x to n e lb i l i t y .
6 4
It
aââiliv©# m«ê iïi osttgios v
a s t  imoh ooi,E<3 ba davuccd. .. 
aamgleê # ,  v , and vl* aï.1 
omtû b@ mnûn m é  h#@ b een  sm
y |  m v&  n e t  knawn and henw * 
OïïcVôï*, a  « a w a r ie n a  bm *«««»'
S stnaa m a t  î>;
eiB a
a
1 in â im t& B  v a luô  h ig h e r  $h#n B whioh t e  b i^ i& p  th m i  3
« x to n s io a  pro]
lâ th a t
vea an
than that withoat an# A
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)gO Rayon
¥wÿ Xitïtio \?or-k ùti tho a#lé ot mûiti
t r e a w é  h m  reportmé;^ .al^thotïgh ao ld
Df the mBiM polymer i t  eel# lim hmn atW l##. g#îumg bmû 
cWumgo '( 1 5 8 ) 0MÛ ImtiûqniBt (17§) oalou latté  th# ao tivation  
orner g# fo r tha of we ormaléehy ée résin a  in
eoltition a t é iffo re n t fH# iwhile lapsn, e t  al* (78) 0alcstû.atoé 
tho aa tiva tion  energgr fo r tho h^éml^'elw of nrea^formaXéah^éo 
rooine in  mllnXouo^
MWGolo# Qt al# C 231 ) l i a i# #  n in e  p o o o ih lo  poootlozm 
ivhqn a éifnnotianal raoln praooaclanaata ia poI^merloW with 
QQllnlQtric fihres» 0{ thoae ,tteae roaetiano involve onlv resln
polym érisation with no ho W ing witli oolln loso , while the
romalning Biz involvo reap0 0 tlvely> (a) simple croao«*iiiili:^ 
( 0 ) lin e a r  polymer orooe^linkeé to oollulona, (o) poXyipsr 
network e ro a a -lin te i t# wllialooé# ( i )  monomer attaohei to 
only one oollnloao ohaim^ ( 0 ) lin e a r  2)0 ly m r linked to one 
QQllnlouQ oliaiïi^ or ( f )  polymer network linked to only one 
o e l ln lo a ie  chain#
The removal of a resin  from the fabric depond# not
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only  on îho  b y flro ly s ia  o t  th o  ta ra iln a l K-CRgO-Ceii boM a 
b u t  a ls o  o f  ttoo Xî»«CHg«l boîjâa in  t to  r e s in  polyines?. I t  
ÜQ6 been  o h w a  t h a t  th o  fo rm er bond i s  b y â ro ly sed  f o o te r  
th a n  tha  l a t t e r ,  d u r in g  ael.d h y d ro ly a is  o f  dime thy  l o i  
o tiîy lo a eu ro a  (@71 ) amû d u r in g  a lk a l in e  h y d ro ly s is  müû 
m i û  Isy d ro ly sis  o f dime th y  l o i  urs® ( 31S) e n p lio d  to  o o tto a  
muîoî? uouol c o n d i t io n s . I t  i s  thei*©fors oxgeeted  th a t  
d îïr in g  th e  i n i t i a l  s ta g e s  o f  ao id  h y d r o ly s is ,  r e o in  lin k e d  
eo ( a ) ,  ( b ) ,  ( d ) ,  o r  Co) would he hyd ro lysed  a t  a  ra p id  
r a t a ,  whoreae ■• polym er notw orissX e), ( e ) ,  o r  ( f )  o o m o t W  
î'Sïüaved by h y d ro ly s in g  on ly  th e  end » ie th y lo l groups and m ust 
bo f u r th e r  b roken  down by th*  h y d ro ly s is  o f  m ethylene groups 
b o fo ro  they  eou ld  be removed from  the  m m te ris l.
In  tiio p r e s e n t  experim en ts  urea»form sldehyde t r e a te d  
sample@ ware h y d ro ly sed  w ith  0 . IK h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  a t  75*©,
o  ftyiol ^  a
SO 0 j  25 0 ,  m û  w ith  0.011* hydrooM .oric ac id  a t  SO € ,/ ,a s  G, 
f o r  v a r io u s  le n g th s  o f tim e end tXse p a rse n ta g e  n it ro g e n  wao 
© s tia a te d  on th o se  hydro iyned  sam ple»,
T te d a ta  o f  r o s ld u u l  n it ro g e n  have been  p lo t to d  
n g a ia a t  tim e o f ijy d ro ly a is  a s  a  f i r s t  o rd e r  r e a c t io n  in  
F ig u re  7 ,  8 ,  %  From F ig u re  ?  i t  w i l l  be seen  th a t  the  ourve 
w ith  0.1H- h y iro e h lo p io  a c id  a t  7S°G end 50°C and to  a  e e r t a in  
e x te n t  the  e w v c  w ith  O,01H h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  e t  SO°C e x is ib it  
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0.01 H h y é ra o îilo r la  a o lâ  a t  23 0 ahcjif a  ty p ic a l  p a t te r n  of 
0 i’iw t and s lo î/  r e a c t io n  ocow rrlng  aimwltpiïoouasly. ïh e  
i n i t i a l  p o r t io n  o f î? igare f  h m  boom r s p lo t t e û  i a  F ig a ro  8 
e,r«î mheeo a  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  s e p a ra t io n  o f two r e a c t  io n s  
v /ith  8,1:8 end 0 .0 1 #  h y d ro c h lo r ic  ac id  mt 85° G,  w hereas 
no a s p i r a t io n  i e  obaenreâ  w ith  th e  o th e r  cwrvea. F ig u re  9 
eho'wo the  o o m # e t#  tiy d ro ly s ie  ow ve«  w ith  0. IB and 0.01® 
h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  a t  85°c and a  ouddea change in  s lo p e  w i l l  
ho n o ted  which ep p eare  v e ry  a im ile r  to  th e  o th e r  th re e  
cu rv e8 in  Figwr® ?. I t  can he e a g isa te tl t h a t  th e  attcldon 
change in  s lo p e  stay ho th e  r e s u l t  o f  a  n e a r  com pletion  o f  
b y s lro ly a is  m û  in  a l l  cnees th e  eodden change appoers a t  
abou t B 0  m e in  rem oval, vmui-t* have W en  re p o r te d  in  
I’aM® %
One of the mngor ohSections to the condition» 
employed in the present investigations is  tho nso of 
imhuffcred solutions# although the m ateriel to  liquor ra t io  
wao very largo.
I t  could he concluded t h a t  although the worîc fa ile d  
to  f^oparate the f a s t  and th e  alow r a t e  o f  hyâralÿBio of 
r e s in  po lyaerissoa in  tJie f i t e e o #  a t a l l  temporaturca and 
oonoeatratiew o f  aolâ investigated» i t  hw given onffioleat 
gu idance a s  to  th e  range  o f c o n c e n trâ t1ona to  ho employed in  
f u tu r e  e*|s0rifflont8 where i t  may ho prohahlc to  separate the 


















A brasioa  m d  w ear 
F a c to rs  d o te rm in ia s  dum b i l  t t y  
Mechsuaieal p r e p o r t io s  
Yarn ami f a b r i c  c o n s tru c t io n










'£h& îîa a a ie  m é  reeavepÿ  p3?op®3?1iiea e f  mony
viaoosQ  r s f s u  fatojpios o r l g l n s l l f  t e n i e i  to  too poo», m û  
jpQOto f4ïii,olîiBg h@# tieen w idely  u s a i  to  improve th e se  
e h w a o to F is t ie s .  , However, r e s in  tre a tm e n t a f f s o te â  o th e r  
p r o p e r t ie s  eueh a s  s t r e n g th  and d u r a b i l i t y ,  and r e p o r ts  
over th e  y e a rs  have tended  to  he  o o n tr a i io to r y  so th a t  i t  
oemnot he c e te g o r ie a l ly  s t a t e d  th a t  the  a d d i t io n  of a r e s in  
im proves, o r  im p a ir s ,  th e  gnm lity  o f  a  visoos®  ray o n  f a h r i s .
I t  was f e l t  th a t  a  u s e fm  c o n tr ib u t io n  co tad  h e  mado 
i f  the  in f lu e n c e  o f v a r io u s  ty p es  o f  r o s in  f i n i s h  on p h y e lo a l 
p r o p e r t ie s  o f  v is c o s e  rayon  was compared w ith  th e  a b ra s io n  
r e s u l t#  o b ta in e d  on two com m ercial wear t e s t e r s ,  th e  
American A co e ie ro to r m û  th e  B r i t i s h  Booking A hrader 
(b .F , 1*. Mark IV b). Such io  th e  work re p o r te d  in  th e  fo llo w in g  
c h a p te rs .
ïlî#  term s ‘abreeioift* and *w«ar* have been  used 
in te rc h a n g e a b ly  over th e  y e a rs  to  r e f e r  to  th e  m sohanioal 
d i e t r a c t i o n  o f t e x t i l e s  b o th  in  th e  la b o ra to ry  and in  a c tu a l  
s e r v ic e  u se . th e  term s a re  n o t  synonymous b u t  a d i s t i n c t i o n  
i s  n o t alw ays made betw een them. 'A brasion*  should  » e n  
a  ru b b in g  a c t io n  in v o lv in g  r e l a t i v e  m otion betw een one
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m a te r ia l  m îi a n o th e r ,  w hereas *w«ar* sh o u ia  b e  a more 
osfflprehenisive term  m û  r e f e r  to  t t o  a f f e o t s  o f  a l l  typos 
o f s e t i o a ,  moohomlqal o r  obom ioal in  m a tw e , which have s  
do lo terâo tao  o f f s e t  o« th e  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  m a té r ie l .  
Abrasion h as b een  iefitt®»! iË&3} a s  th e  ptsysieB l i o s t r u o t t s n  
of f i b r e s ,  y a r n s ,  and f a b r i c s  r e s u l t in g  fro®  th e  o o a te o t 
w ith  a r o ln t iv a  Rsotloa of a  t e x t i l e  e w fa o e  over th a t  o f 
e a o th o r  a w fa e e  whioh may b e  g r i t ,  wood, m otel o r  f r e q u e n tly  
a n o th e r  t e x t i l e ,  wear may r e s u l t  fro») th e  r e l a t i v s  m otion  
and bend ing  o f  th e  f i b r e s  and y a rn s  over oaeh o th e r  in  a  
f e b r io  n t r u o tw e f  damage to  s in #  t e x t i l e  a r t le lo a .  i n  a c tu a l  
oervie©  p ro b ab ly  roe\idLtlag from  a e o a b in a tio a  o f d i r e c t  
ru b b in g , oomionly r e f e r r e i  to  a s  ' f l a t *  o r s u r fa c e  a b ra s io n , 
and f le x in g  o r b e n i ia g ,  g e n e ra l ly  term ed *flox* a b ra s io n , 
boa® o f  m aohaniosl p r o p o r t i e s ,  o r  weakening o f  a  f a b r i c ,
»(5y 3?«sul,t from th e  rem oval o f ,  o r  damage to#  in d iv id u a l  
f ib re®  and th re e  p o s s ib le  mechanisms have been auggosted  aa 
c o n t r ib u t in g  to  th e  m echan ica l breakdown d u r in g  a b ra s io n , 
nam ely, f r i c t i o n a l  w ear, c u t t in g  and p lu c k in g  o r  snagging  
o f f i b r e s  (a 3 # 2 l5 ,g ii7 ) .
One form  o f  f r i c t i o n a l  wear may o ccu r i f  th e  s u r fa c e  
o f th e  a b ra d a n t i s  r e l a t i v e l y  emooth and the  f i b r e s  e re  
f irm ly  h e ld  in  th e  y a rn  s t r u c tu r e .  I t  i s  l i k e ly  th a t
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QlQooly woven fa b ric ®  c o n ta in in g  yarn® o f  h ig h  tw ia t  a re  
raow o m a o p tib lQ  t@ f r i o t i o a a l  wear th e n  lo o a e ly  woven 
fa teS .0S e o n ta in ia g  low tw ia t  y a rn s .
M&u b  th a  B ovorsl th a o r ia o  o f  f r i c t i o n ,  th e  two 
ffloot w idaly  eo n aido rcd  have bean  th e  'a b ra s iv a *  on i th e  
* W hoa ion* th e w io a  C§3»i7,56»Shl»Sh9fi8S*J5a%). Moot 
p ro o e a t-d a y  a u th o r  i t  ic® ag re e  t h a t  © o lo o d a r  ad h ésio n  play® 
th e  p r in c ip e ,  r o l a  in  f r i c t i o n a l  phenomena, h u t  o th e r  
i a v a s t i g a t s r »  have a t t r i b u t e d  f r i c t i o n  to  th e  plow iiîiiag o f  
s o f t  a n rfa c s a  by  h a rd e r  ones and to  e l a c t r i c a l  f o r c e s  (2J.i1). 
On one , ■.■ hand , f r i c t i o n  and © o n s tr is t lo n  may lo a d  to  
wear ao m r e s a l t  o f  b en d in g  and f l e x a r a l  fa tiq u ® . Oa th e  
o th e r  h m â f  wham f i b r e  cohooion lo  r e l a t i v e l y  po o r th e  
f r i c t i o n a l  f o r c e  can  S ia p lo c e ,  o r  rem ove, f i b r e s  from  t h e i r  
norm al f o B i t io a  in  th e  yarn* fhw® breelsdown o f  « trn c tw ro  
o c e w s  w ith o u t a p p re c ia b le  f i b r e  deiaage.
Fibre®  w i l l  be  c u t  i f  a b ra d a n t auiffaco a re a s  a r e  
v e ry  sm all and th a rp  « c le a re d  to  t h a t  o f  th e  f i b r e .  Fin© 
o b ra e lv e e , such n® emery p ap e r and send p ap e r used  in  
l a b o r a to r i a a ,  cause  a  c u t t in g  a c t io n  when rubbed over a  
f a b r i c  s u r fa c e  (S 9 â ) . fh a  c u t t in g  p ro co es  i s  known to  be  
ao eo o ia to d  w ith  th e  developm ent o f  complex a t ro e s  p a t te rn »
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w hich osai lo a d  to  flb r®  ta n a io n tn g , ’bend ing  e r  s lip p a g e  
l a  a d d i t io n  to  th e  d i r e c t  âm iege caused by c u t t in g  (23)*
In  a d d i t io n  t c  c u t t in g  and f r i c t i c n a l  e f f e c t e ,  
p lu c k in g  o r  snagg ing  o f  f i b r e s  end y a rn s  can  ta k e  p la c e  
@0 th e  a b ra â a n t t r a v e r s e s  th e  f a b r ic  su rface*  l iu c k in g  
w i l l  bo more pronounced when the  norm al f o r c e s  betw een 
tti@ a b ra d a n t and f a b r i c  a re  l a r g e ,  s in c e  d eep er y a rn  
p e n e t r a t io n  w i l l  occur* W pending  # o n  th e  fo rc e  
oxo rtod  by th e  a b ra d a n t and th e  e x te n t  to  w hich th e  f i b r e  
i s  bound in  th e  y a rn ,  r u p tu r e  on f i r s t  c o n ta c t ,  e l ip p a g e , 
o r  re p e a te d  s t r e s s i n g  can  r e s u l t ,  h o cse ly  woven f a b r i c s  
c o n ta in in g  low tw ia t  y a rn s  would be more s u b je c t  to  
a b ra s io n  damage due to  p lu c k in g  th a n  t i g h t l y  woven f a b r ic s  
c o n ta in in g  y a rn  o f  h ig h  tw i s t .  In  th e  l a t t e r ,  f a b r ic s  
wo\4d be more s e v e re ly  bound in  th e  y a rn  end th e re fo re  l o s s  
a o o o sa ib ls  to  th e  a b ra d a n t.
S u f f i c i e n t  ev id en ee  e x i s t s  to  prove t h a t  innum erable 
sm a ll f i b r e  p a r t i c l e s  o f  v a r io u s  else®  a re  removed d u r in g  
a b ra s io n . A brasion  t e s t i n g  w ith  b la d e  ty p e  a b re d a a ts  
removed p e r t i e l e s  from  th e  c o tto n  f i b r e  as  sm all aa 
100*200 à° O ther o b s e rv â tlo w  have shown th a t
p a r t i e l e s  Z-3/*- w ide and hOt:»50/i lo n g  a rc  to r n  sway from
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05ISV
d u r i n g  a o t u p l  &  tli®  s t u d y  © f t h e
|TOat®tion of cotton fibre© Owing dry abrasio» C?§), 
Æi&c p a r t i c l e s  i n  d ia m e te r  end lw l/i  lo n g
sei by rUbbiag tegethc# two heavy picoos &t 
l e t  a b r a s i o n ,  ©» t h e  o t h e r  hmmd, p n
&’ i»  ilsîBCt®$‘»




m a te r ia l ,  
travers®  ormcki;
wLce ohowo th a t ahreaioa 
th a n  g ra d u e l wear th 
,l o t i o n  C3§h)# ei 
ig b a sa  re p a r tc d ,
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©îspaeity to  abaorl) wpk m der coaditioaa s f  « fa a ts ü  
stTOtohisg C5»10ê#1t€>337), oao ôuggeetâoa toeisg the 
!ma@w@m@R% of the arcs uncisr tha a%roao<*atrate ©urvs 
e i'te r moohmicol coaditioaiag
fh© copnoilif tm  mmk ©hoorptlaa âwtag rcgaatod 
etsetohiag dofoada ##m $h@ atwagth* « ts a s ib il lty , and 
f tla s tlo ity  of #@ f ib r e , and f ib re s  wfeleh era âo fie io a t 
i s  psrtiealfflirlf the l a t t e r ,  aerraslly vtmûM "m
QXpoetesi to  hmvo poor fTeariag pe#@Ftie#*
I t  hoe b toa e«gg«otoi th a t tw  raductioa i s  
X nhQ vntm w  ateaoioa rao istaaee  aâoojïtpsfâyiïïg r e s ta  troatm eat 
of o o lla las io  fabaies rssu lto â  froa  ohemgem 4n th« stras©* 
s t f a i s  p ro p srtiss  e t  the fibro® I t  h m  a ise
bostt suggests# th a t eW aioA cro»e«-ll,nîîiag, miû ro a ia  
dopositi#» sfitliia f i t e l l s ,  bstwss» the f i b r i l e ,  aaâ 
'b@te«©a growth l-8^er©, of t ï»  co ttoa flfor# reêuess the 
ralativ®  movement betwesa th ta t  « trw étw el elfâmerits (83'î) 
mû exfem etbllity  i#  tïiei*«f®r® iredeiseâ* ï'àe e la s t ie  
raeovery 4s imerememë eimee them  4s les»  teadeaey te  fom  
»sw fefees of « ttttac tiea  i»eault4»g from mcvememt of 
struotursil eismeata from tho ir e i i  pesittoas, lu t  the 
ÿttmmith t& iewerofl hoeaaas the f ib r i l e  ara le s s  free to 
Siüve la te  mer# e r io a ta te i  goeitieas aloag ths fihr® axle.
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g&b 3L04&<%*; %&&%» Ai
w #'pw’
aseeieml®# ln%w ate ry  te s ta  t&e ebm elea rcsistatie© of 
roal» tï'ooté# f stories w®® eoaeiâBrntoif l e t s  than fh&t o: 
«B traslsi fatorii»* 
êew em w ëg $W d i f f é r a  
$#@ haomm e m e lltr#  i m t i l ,  imdei? v sry  
ai)ï?aeita rétSetea®® o# t»©âa tr e a te i  fabric®
«xeeeâe# th a t  o f  th e  
thm.% whiXo h igh  work
mil# «oaditloat
IS  th e re  i#  any oonjaeetion toetwooa t î »  to n sil©  proissr 
a -fitoys œd âorfâtoilitf œ i  low s tra ia s  or© iavQivaâ» thorn
aSf thor® It ©vidsao© 
m m m n t w  f o r  more sev e re
unies? th e  
a # a e i  i a  to r v ie o .
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ooae4cteî*ot>4on be given to the i n l t i s l  œoâulus, whil®
tim  relative e ffe c ts  of eWHWane, ether than time, might 
a1,8Q ho Ispertsxit» fhuo a major oontributiag factoy to the 
poor wot abnaaioa perfors«no® of v4®coo® rayon has boon 
0 t 0 tea  to  W i t s  low wet strangth  ( t 1 7 ) ,  while on th e  o th e r  
immîf ®?fellAiig ooolâ Btiifm. f a b r ie s  smû s^ eûnm th©
f le x ib i l i ty  ««©#©<! to  provont dovolopient of high abîmasiv© 
at-M Bsoâ. Css)»
âWmjammmmMam
Sheer s tra sa  io the ro au lt of foroe® noting 
Spsrpanaionlaylj/ to  tho tmia ax is of tho fibre# The inherent 
f lQ R ib ilitf  m# froedoa of motion of fibreo  in  a te x ti le  
otr-ijotaro are snob th s t  str®o«®« other them ten a lle  shonlO
s©I#oa aovolop to any sfprooishlo magnitude (ago). Hgwaver, 
«hen eherp ahresive etvaptmnea are p resen t, ©r fib re  movtmnt
i s  r®0 t r l 0 ted , the m a is tm m  of the fib re  to  a W ar beooms® 
impartent (S6)# F is lâ  w rv io e  te s ts  indicated tha t on 
optimum balance botweon ahear and te a a ile  proportles la 
ie o ira b ie , doponding upon the abrasivo conditisnn (S@9).
I t  ha© baan otated th a t reolotaaoe to  ahear providas
>
fn rtho r oxplanatis» of oottona oowporalively high obraaioa 
rsoiotanoo, ia  sp ite  of I #  ro ln tlvo ly  low t/mk absorption
8 0
iluring repemteé s tre teh in g  (âfl)*  I t  le euggeste# tîis t 
m ttù m  w slstm s®  t@ sbosr ( la )  i© a major fso to r eeesunting 
£m  i t s  Isw alrneioft dfaœge, Whil® lo n g itu ila s l ap isn tstlo n  
proviâ®e improvaâ toasil©  strangtto, ©rientatAon of s tru o tu ra l 
e le s isa ta  t r a w v a r a e  t s  th#  fibr® axAs e ô n tr l 'b u te s  to to p ro v eâ  
g W ar stroïïgth (20S). â'bspaai.oa atwdles bmts tnâieate#  th a t 
too rauoîi Xenftbwioe o rio a ta tio a  ro su llin g  from *ov©y» 
atrotohiag* of fibw® lowers abraoiea rse is tm e e  (327).
ï t  has beoïi swggostoi Ihot «a approxiffiote order of 
abrasion w aie im eo  of te x t i le  fib re s  oan bo ototsinod by 
oj.îleolatiag tïae r a t io  of tl»  êWbï» tsaeo ity  to  in i t i a l  
HiQfltiXus. Sueii ratio® oofflpmtoâ, fo r nylon, oo ttan , v iscose, 
anê acetate bave shown a marks# reseistolanoo to  the orâor of 
abrasion reaistaneo  a t  these fib re s  (23).
hmMng ree istenee  of flb ros mû the taneilo  
from in te rf itire  f r ic tio n  ®r® importent 
faot@i?@ iaterffiiaiag i n t e r n a l  ab raalcm  damage re su ltin g  from 
fa te ie  flex ing  (29). te s ts  on th® flo x in f p@£‘f‘&mnmm s f  
nylon mâ wool flag s  ted iea ta  the impovtBum of Im torfIbm 
f r ic t io n  (®3). Improvement in fib re  f le x  e'brosiea res la  tens® 
from the w@ @f luhrleant® a ls o  ind ica tes the oontrihutioa 
of lateyflhyo fp io tie n  (1h,93»3h9).
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t m n  tw is t
Atoraeion reeistaariee  in e r e s s s s  w ith  tw is t  to  m  
aptlrowft v a lu e  toeyena whieîs a  f u r th e r  inorea»©  i n  tw is t  
m m & a  a  âsereas®  i a  a b ra s io n  ferforrasne®  ( a h ,1 ^ 6 ,I l f ) .  
In o ro a a ia g  tw is t  to  th e  optimum v a lu e  im proves a b ra s io n  
ro s ia tM io e  by in^rovem sn t in  f i b r e  o o M sio n , i V i s t  toeyoM 
th e  optimum v a lu e  impose la rg e  a tra a s o a  on f i b r e s  v?lth no 
f u r th e r  improvernont in  oohosion .
Yarn e r te p
Sigh o r is #  in  a  g iv e n  a is 'e o t io n  p r o jo e t s  y a rn  in  
t h a t  d i r e o t io t t  to  %li@ ru b b in g  s u r f  see  miû th e  cwBplomentary 
y a rn s  o e a ta in in g  lo w er o r  imp a re  -p ra to o teâ  ( a h ) .  Thus h i# » ly  
optopea y a rn s  m igh t toe ex p o o tsd  to  s u f f e r  g ro a to r  ^ r a s i o n  
d m ag s  # a n  th e  p r o t s e t e i  y a rn ,  o th e r  thing©  toeing e q u a l .
f î i r e s â s  p e r  inch
T r i a l s  have d em o n stra te#  (2 ^ ,8 9 2 ) t h a t  atorasion  
raoifltano®  in c re a s e s  w ith  th re a d s  p e r  in c h . The l a r g e r  
© urfaao mi#a oxposoa to  rutotoing perajit®  b e t t o r  d io tr l to u t io n  
o f atoraaive © tre s s e s ,  and f i b r e  to lnaing  i® a ls o  improved 
a in c e  more y a rn  in to r a o e t io a s  e ra  a v a i la b le .  A lthough very  
t i g h t l y  woven s t r i i c tu r e o  have improved r o s is to n e c  to  f l a t
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lafânQtrate th e  f
to
bW brioaato
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3*49*363,369). B ind ing  and 
to  f i a t  a b ra s io n
d ia g  ope 
i s  r o s t r i o t s d  (36 ,300*
the  dogroe
Cheriiieai f in i s h e s  m odify 
o r  on th e  
on th e  a b ra s io n
e i t h e r
«m# sfm hav@ difi 
a g e n ts  a l t e r
meonaa
of (S h ,119 ,3 '
m a te r ia l  a s  measorei
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pro|s@rti®8 ( 119)» m h lla  an  th e  o th e r  h a a i ,  a o e ty la t io n  a #  
ey tao e th y la tio »  i n o m m a  f l a t  storaeioa ro a la tan c®  tout have 
®ft ®av©i?8® e f f e o t  s a  f l e x  a to rasioa  r s a lo ta a c e  (30*116), 
C artoox/m etliy iatcâ e e l iu lo a s  i s  th e  omly e h e a lo s H y  m o d iflsd  
e s l lu lo e e  w hich ap p ea rs  to  have tooth improved f i a t  m û  f l e x  
m Tisrm lm  r e a ia ta a e e  (6 h ) .
laepeotiO B  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  h a s  shown t h a t  th e re  have 
been a  e ea s id e rs to ie  aumtoer o f  in s tru m e n ts  S e s ifn s d  to  t e s t  th e  
aw ato llil® ' o f  t e x t i l e  m e te r iu ls  <a2,to3*6â,72,2«î0,a91 *302,325# 
323 ) ,  The b u lk  o f  th e se  mmy too olmsae# as a b ra s io n  m aehinos# 
th e  fib re , y a rn ,  o r  fs to rio  toeing rubbed e i t h e r  to  b re a k in g  
p o in t  o r f o r  a  p red e te rm in ed  p e r io d  o f  tim e. O ther in s tru m e n ts  
may to® o ia a s i f i e d  m  wear t e s t e r a ,  tfco m a te r ia l  b e in g  
© u b jse te i to  v a r ie d  a o tio n e  sueto as  ru b b in g , f l e x in g  o r  
f o ld in g ,  and th e  â e o e le ro to r  (ê $ )  i s  m  s x w p io  o f t h i s  typo 
o f  in s tru m e n t. Booking Atorader ( 4 3 ) ,  (B .F .T .m ,1 V a ) 
i s  a l s o  a  weia? t e s t e r  b u t  msmeures th r e e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  fa to r ie  
breakdown s e p a r a t e ly ,  nam ely , f l e x i b i l i t y ,  touftoness and 
r e s ie ta n o e  to  f l a t  a b ra s io n ,
A s  t h e  m a i m  p a r p o e a  of t h i ®  work w m a  t h e  e o n a i d e r a t i o a  
o f  t h e  a f f o e t s  o f  r e s i n  f i n i s h e s  on v i s c s a ®  r a y o n ,  i t  wm  f e l t  
t h a t  a  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  t h e  r a a u l t s  o f  t e s t a  m  t w o  I n a t r u m e n t s
8 6
to© usoful. Brooa® end Horton (43) Buggomtoa th a t 
aos'ito ooTOOlatlo» shou ld  e x i s t  to e tw m  B .F .f ,  r e s u l t s  and 
fiM 's , yarm, or fstorie p roperties  tout gave »o fictaal r e s u l ts ,  
aeittoor have any exemples been  found re la tin g  to  the 
A ao o io ro to r.
In tro d u c t io n  87
M a te r ia l  , 8?
T e n s ile  t e s t s  89
Wear t e s t s
âca c ie ro to i?  93
(Mark I  Va) 105
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All yarn terns lie  te s ta  •s?ors carried  out oa an 
lastron  fo s te r  Medal fM, uslag e 2 ineh te s t  length.and a 
o a n e ta n t s a te  a t  © xtenelon  o f 1 p e r  c e n t  p e r  « eeo tti, A 
mUtimma of t e a  te s te  pm  am ple were am eim  out.
âs the yorn® mr& erImped# tto  point of aero .e,Kte-n<sion anoL 
th e  t e s t  le n g th  ctpyldwdt bo a s e e r ta in e d  -, @ l y  14
I'-
d load eorreepomdlag to a pretension of § tax has been
thii was.
a p p lie s  te  the yarn toefor© olampteg sral .: - taken as a p o in t 
of mere lettfl*
A typ io sl loaSwextoneian trae© of the yarn is  shown 
in  I'ifiwe 10. The i n i t i a l  portion of the otov© ûfâ ie iu© to 
or top in the yarn* As the yarn is  »tr#tci»ed, more and more 
of the or top le  removes m t i l  e l l  the fitoros in the y arm are 
atreteheS loM iag to  the s io s t ic  region BO, C is  th© yioM 
point mé fi the point o f rupture, The dotted line  MM 
eerrospond® to  the lo a i of $ t@x, *â* i® taken a® o point 
of ««*0 Isaci and 1» whieh is  the ia ta ro sp t of the extrapolated 
lin e a r  portion  BG and the xsro load lin e  AM* i@ taken ns a 
po in t of mi*0 extension and thus knowing the emiibratiom of 
the iaa trtin sa t in  tsrajs o f lo a d  end ©hart speed, value® of 
varions par### tore ®«y to® ototalnei.
EXTENSION
Figure 10 Typical Load-Extension Curve for V iscose Hayon
MB 40 th0  rasasOT© ô f w eak lm g lo a â  aaâ h m  
0 x p m & m û  ®® ai»mime # r  te x  buû MM m p re a e n te  b w e k ia g  
© x la a s io »  amé ©$pp@$aed as a p«i»eaatage» "tbe to iiiâ .a l 
iïïôflulus Bas tosea ©xjpi^aeaaâ ta  # a a a  pe** »tua»« «®stteet«ï* 
œ â  »@@ « a lo u la ta â  t v m  th e  alap® BS.
^ £  3s I. X 9Ô1 X X X lo 9  ...............   (1 )
1 f
wh®**® îi = ffiSfialu© ta â^nm/tsm^
,  s la p a  %
l
g ' loaâ in  fïntiwass
1 : ©xtaasion ia  m
l> . apaeim en la n g tlj  in  era
f  -, â e n e i t^  i n  g ï*aæ »s/e« .h te em#
ï  .- tex fyarn)
3?atlo fâf tho 'brseking le a i te  Breaking estsnstoa 
i\m Mim ttsstî ma' a nm œ are ef of tiw antertai* SMoi»
(Tia) hm oxsaifteS @ miam'her af thsss am#]Le@ «ni fewd 
reasoaaTal® @@r@@ment letssos. #@ ranking af fa'brie stiffness 
using th is  term mê  the fiex w sl r ig M ttf  attain©# tpma 
hoaâing tests* fhl@ eoul# be @ ehaaes eorrelntion an be âue 
to the faot tiist B#n#ing a tiffnass ;##raeeh#s a fina l value 
whleh is  équivalent ta the fin a l temeile strsaswatrain
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M & È à ssM m ,
T m  A<B6©l®j?ot0ï* «a® üevulopgë i a  th® la W n a tw le a  o f 
th© tesî'iesi't A ssaeiatioa of îo x tile  ofaemiat» en<i coiou*»i@tB 
®t Loi# 11 j, Mao8 «oho*0 sts»  to  gim  r # l #  metho# fo*> ie tem iw ing  
faotaeas te  wsahteg an# f©»i®tanoo to  (ë i* l§ t)»  I t
eoaaiata oeaem tlall^ of a xmtnr tig h t ohamWr f i t # #  with e 
oollmi', lim w  mm# nota**» sewapal ilf fe o e n t esllsï»© an# rotoro 
t e  aaoû an# te© sp o o i o f t e s  ro to n  v s f io i»  ao p sn â in e  on 
th® offset® deBiye#.
A f â t e i û  siaeotaioa i a  é r iv o n  tof «n im p # llee  ( r o to r )  in  
m r@m#om p a th  s® t e a t  i t  ro p o a to ô l^  ia p in g e s  o» te#  w a lls  m ë  
abradOBt l i a o r  w ith in  th e  ehasbor» The &p®elœsn fo llo w s  m 
a ig a a g  ooarao im n g e n e ra l ly  o i r o a l w  o r b i t  «ai la  e a h jo e te i  
to  «hrasiôft»  f le x in g #  impoot# eoroproeaion <mi a t r e to h te g .
The r o p r o iu e ih i l i t j r  o f  r a e u l t a  hee been p ep o rto ê  to  h@ 
exeelloat (1iE)«
In tïKî present work seaplea of fohrioa hé inoh square 
mn>& unr®ve3.loâ fo r é i»eh om «11 s iie e  aaâ the «dlg@s oomtefl 
with a frs© flowing aâhmim  (Type Oteehoni Aflhmtm 
The eemploo w ro  allowoi to cenditioa a t 29° C aaâ èÿ% r ,h .  
f o r  gît h o u rs  m i  were th e n  m ig M û *  M  U77$9à l im e r  m i  a  
iiioh pitohoi rotor- were «aei «ni te® esrapioo were rua iry
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a t  1100 y , t m  p a r i a i a  o f time rem golag from  1
a a
a a a t w l  e f  tha  #emplce wciK'c 8h*em  to  remove
e:Kma# # Q tr l tw #  a o M itlam e ^  f a r  IB h o w e  tW n  w l# a ^ 4  
%a llw r  wee brmaW# before each teat roplaa#^ after 
1g temW# eaoli I f m r  W iiag eW aée 
before Wet fag #w raewe^#
g a r  com teg#  lo$$  i%& %#!#* 
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P ig n re ll E ffe c t  o f  A ocelero tor  Speed on Rate o f  Loss in  Weight
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A êtnêÿ at tte lose 1» wee mvri&û
out o n  the abraâod m A  the memltR haw h o o n
r e p o r te s  Im Fig«r® 1? m ê  sh m t tUmt the  warp ÿe%m has b@@m 
more s e v e re ly  dam asse th m  th e  w a ft yam »  a  f a s t  wfeioh oan 
tos a t tr i 'b u to d  t e  i»h@ © ffe o t o f  o r Imp, th#  v tm p  ÿ w n  
p o asese iïig  more o r  imp* A r a lô t io n o lî ip  poreoatagct
1®@@ itt f a l i r ie  ® 6ight a s i  p s ro sa ta g e  lo s s  i a  y arm « treaetsh  
h m  boom fâhown in  F ig w e  1% «nâ i t  w i l l  %o s e e s  t h a t  a  very  
ra p if l i n i t i a l  l o s s  i,n s t r e n g th  e o o u rre i whloh ««y he âus to  
loooeniH g o f the  y a rn  s t r u o tu r e .  fb e ro  # lo#  appeara t s  he 
ao â 'if fo re a c o  be twee» the  o a rw s  a t  3000 r .  p . m, end I 300 r .p .m . 
su g g e s tin g  t h a t  b o th  p r o p e r t i e s  e re  s im i la r ly  a f f e c t a i  by a  
change in  tim e ooolo  a h i t h a t  m  la o re e s e  in  speed  »e©i n o t 
im ply m  inereea©  in  e e tu s l  s e v o r ltjf  of e h rm lo » .
Ah in te re s tin g  point is  tha t a oasperatlvely small 
loos in  '«eight ita aooompanied by ma|®r d e te rio ra tio n  in  tho 
©©rvlosehility of the materiel* Another to te roa ting  aspoet 
iB that the durmhll.ity of a m aterial âepoaia on the raoow ry 
S v m  floformatioa m  #@11 ®a res la  la n es  to âofoi*m®tlon* T h i s  
i s  p a r t l y  e a v e r s d  b y  t h e  r e e u l t a  a h m n  l a  F i g u r a  1 4  A @ r @  
the P90OWP9 of th e  w eft y a rn  has iseoa m aintained»
tro® th is  prelim inary in v estiga tion , 1500 r«p,ra, was 
©Qlestod as the standard apoea e« more samples oouia w









































































siw Jlsa #  âlff0r® at Imtervmla of %lm with leso st»4ak of 
to  the memwomomt ©f «'bi*ï»ai®n wslstara©© âao to am 
«reosE* in mmmtimg t im ,
■ s«hs®«iafmtlf » te s ts  war© ©swlaâ oat mi â if f s re a t  
»mîn  tw 8 # d  àaœplea «slag 4& tooh ro to r a t 1 5 0 0  r*f«s). fo r 
â i f  fo ran t imtervmle &t tlaaa ramgtog froa i ainat© to  âio 
mtoat#»$ flj® litreotttèg® Im a in  wslghi of # e  faîtrio 
samples was aa lo a ia to i eni p lo tted  agaisftst time of ahraeion, 
figaro  IS'). ‘Sim slop® of tb@ owv# whioij io tsie ra te  of 
pmomt&gs lose im woieht per mima te h®s W m tskoa ao tw  
m a o a ro  o f  a h ra s io a  r e o is ta s e e #  th e  h ig h e r  th e  vaiwe th e  
lower the ahraoiaa re s is ta so a  of the m aterl##  th e »  was a 
I te a a r  ro la tioaah ip  hetwoea lose in w e l^ t  aaâ the time of 
te a t  hot tw  rat© of loaa Im weight w ill he oeoa to  û it im  
fo r oaeh fabrio .
ùm important fo to t th a t wa® oîjoetoâ was to s t the 
poroosîta®» rseift ooBtemt êiû  mot o h m #  with ehrsoioa. fhe 
rosAa oBsteat be lag  ffiossuroâ too laethoi iisoassed  la  
Pm% 1 &f th is  theals* f ifo re  if? ohm# th a t my ohai@© was 
email m§ ta r ie z  aaifowaly with the time of otorasioa. I t  
i@ ôeasüsï'O i wsaltkely to s t e»f ohimge ia  a phyoieal property 









P ig i r re  15 E f f e c t  o f  Tim© o f  A o c e l e r o t o r  A b r a s io n  on L o ss  i n





Eigxu?e 16 E ffe c t  o f  Time o f  Abrasion on R esin  Content
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F i g u r e  20 E f f e c t  o f  P r e s s u r e  on Wet F l e x  A b r a s io n  R e s u l t s
n o
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fflfeei’ of **' 
•»si i ;
a t  2 lïo s iâ  
a t  i  p a a a i  p w w w e *  à  ëaaM aoo 3a tho
g*§ae® in  
# #  m m 0 lé u  have 
»m ktng  $e oaeh attoei*# m  $hm$ a ii  
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Fiv® te e  to  a*»p3.e %#ro mm8@ m.
Qt vaî?3.@ti0îi fO$ # 8  $08# 190JP0 B8#, I0»tp 
» t s * a t io a f  P i e #  aî)S*fâ©i0S am i f f i a t  a h p & i yt4>
ih&B IkdL:
t ’e a s ll®  p f o p e r t i e s  11 g
W.©s® ta o ts  11?
G orvelati© »  li«tw««n w ear t a s t e  «ma
(®.) ¥ a rii astasasâam 119
(b) inergy for rbptwrs ana a tiffaeee  is6
(o )  f a i t t a l  woamlos ena y i e i a  e tresm  131
(a) l io a t io  recovery 136
O o rre la t io n  betw een A o c e le ro to r  ana B .F .T , 138
S â m w 4 m . â 0 9 â S l â â
G m p s æ lm n  o f  in s tru m e n te  II49
ï a r n  p ro p e r ty  ana f a b r i c  w ear t e a t s  15S
I 12
%ia rog)%3l%$ Of wneUe w@*# o% m^ra takoa fje»om 
Mol  ^ treated vloooa# :e$3;'am f#rloa (mooomd "batch) havo 
bomi given Im Table8 11 19# Although the malm aim
Ÿ/lth thaaewQs to ewk oeerelatlen with wam%' Wat x*eeultB 
Bome bba$3mfatlGn$ be mMe at thlm otage* There hae been 
ao major ohamge la the strength ef the yarae ms a reeult 
of realm tremtmeat but the breaking e%teneien ham been 
re<3wW there la a o(m$ieerW)lo dreg In the teug&memm 
ae evWenee^  by the ream te fer the energy required to 
rupture the material* Beth the Initial et iff was and final 
Btlffneea ma reprwented by the Initial md final tensile 
medull iwmmea with realm treatment and the reain treatment 
hme a la e  Im eroaaad th e  e la m tie  reco v ery  o f  th e  ymrna# The 
ether parameter that moamwed warn the anargy to remove 
erW p  m d r o f l e e t  marked ohangea in  the  p m r t la u la r  y a rn  
eharaeterimtle am a raaiflt of wain t$*OAtment#
On the hypothoeie that a fabric property la Inflwneed 
by property which In turn  la influenced by f ib re  property , 
f  lb%*e and yarn strength amd ex tone lea wore oomparmd end the 
reeuiw have Won shown in Flgwoe 21 and 02# There appears 
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Figm ?e 22 C om p ariso n  o f  Y arn  aaid F ib r e  E x te n s io n
\ \7
b e  an v a r i a b i l i t y  In  f ib r e  m W lf le a t le a  a%% /^or
In ew ifflo len t a m # e r  e f  t e a t a .
R e eu lta  e f  tW  w ear w e  te  w  $W A e o e le re ta r  miS 
Bqeklng Abrad^er (B*P#T#Mmrk IVa) M ve W on g iv en  Im T able I 3# 
The rate ef leee la weight ef the reela treated! emg l^ee Aurlag 
th e  A eoelei'O ter t e e t  bm W en  merke@ly in e reeeed »  b e in g  
dependent em the emeimt end the type of realm* On the ether 
hand» the ream te en the Becking Abrader alee ehew that the 
w ar perfermmee hw been redneea ee a reeu lt of reeln  
treatment hut le  aependant en reeln eentent net on the type 
of reeln* The reeulte for the h e ll ponotrmtlen tente on 
emplee 1 end 2 which show an l#rovmmnt over the untreetod 
a m p le  rom aine unokplained*
The v e lu e e  f o r  Duty y a e to r  end F ig u re  o f M erit have 
been  ino ludad  h eeauee  they  a llo w  o o n a id e re tlo n  o f  combined 
t e e t e  u a in g  a  e in g lo  v a lu e  h u t  th e  r e a u l t a  a r e  n o t d l r e e t i y  
0on%parahle w ith  o th e r  pU bllehed  v a lu e a  f o r  th e a e  f a o to re  
heoauae o f th e  d i f f e r e n t  lo a d a  m # lo y ed  end hooauae th e  f l e x  
t e e t e  were a la o  e o r r le d  o u t in  th e  dry  (o o n d lt lo n e d )  e ta te #  
A lthough th e  harm onie mean hue been  ueed on t h l e  oooaalen# 
tW re  i a  perhopa n o t auob a  g r e a t  need W eauee o f  th e  p a r i t y  




















m t M@@k enâ tto® #@e#te & S Ao@#lorot@# mê teste
&aire îjoo» shot/a in  flg«î»sa 83» # *  Si# B6# t?  aai 28.
A l i a o »  yoiatioasîîip  appea‘^ a ta  with the
Aooeiomiw %*@@## mû 4t i© oa the w e  in  aontoat.
As ii»j?ea©0 in m&i» ©ontoat with « âeowaee in  j?œa 
e#$@mi#n w e # ta in  m  imm&mû Im e of woigtît# the s‘at© 
of 0w h m lem# i s  o» the peeti@ #w  t% e of roolm,
fh® Bali ^oao tre tioa  #eonit@ snggost # âifforenee 
ia  E*#sfoaeo T»©t»eaa melœin#*fom@iaehy#@ ifeetoiâ
are
v/hioh &t£m i,mpmm& rosistem ee to  # m # trm tio n In em rly  
»elntW  to w fight of rosin* wWree© th@ other f in ish es
Ope.reâneo #@ resiotaïiee «ni again]linoarîÿ  ro la te i to rosin 
eonteat.
ft*e M m  mû f l a t  â ira s ien  r e a t l t s  holh l i e  in  a 
SOTVe #ush that a ioeroaoo in ÿern s^tenaion resn ita  in # 
ûmtmûm ia  rsstetnsao® to ahrosion. fho effoot of 
'immmtAg  the w ain  oentemt of @# opseifi# vmin  is  ts  
mêûm  the #e@i@tmoo to ahrasion. Beth #m@ge#t that #@r@ 
@r@ lim iting velw a hofoni whlofe an inotease or é@ore@oe 
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F ig u r e  23 R e l a t i o n s h i p  B e tw een  Y arn  E x te n s io n  a n d  A o c e le r o to r












F ig u re  25 R e l a t i o n s h i p  B e tw een  Y arn  E x te n s io n  a n d  F l e x  A b ra s io n
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EmRGY FOR RUPTURE, j o u l e / g
F ig u re  30  R e l a t i o n s h i p  B e tw een  Y arn  E n e rg y  f o r  R u p tu re  an d




EHEHGY FOB RUPTUEE, jo u le /^
F ig u r e  31 R e l a t i o n s h i p  B e tw een  T a rn  E n d rg y  f o r  R u p tu re  a n d




ENERGY POR RUPTURE, j o u k / g
F ig u r e  32 R e l a t i o n s h i p  B e tw een  Y arn  E n e rg y  f o r  R u p tu re  an d
R e s in  C o n te n t
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F i g u r e 33 R e l a t i o n s h i p  B e tw een  Y arn  S t i f f n e s s  a n d  A o c e le r o to r
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STIPMŒSS, xlO ^àyn/oï!?












F i g u r e 36 R e l a t i o n s h i p  B etw een  Y arn  I n i t i a l  M odulus an d
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F ig u r e  37
■ INITIAI, MODULUS, xlO^dyn/om^
R ela tio n sh ip  Between Yarn I n i t i a l  Modulus and 






Fig-uxe 38 R e l a t i o n s h i p  B e tw een  Y arn  I n i t i a l  M odulus a n d
R e s in  C o n te n t
f l î 0  t t o  ;^4«]kS 0 ti?®s@ o f  a
y ara aaâ th® resol. t» o f Ao««iorotor onâ teoto have
b@@m qIjqwû l a  B 'igaras 3f* ##  aaâ ü+l*
fhô ptrtiera 4s aimi%m te  that tm? in it ia l
f to  Mlmtiomships hetwae» tW  « la e tie  raaovery of a 
l?a**a fvoiïj ## «sr-tansia» m a tW  raa ta to  of âoealarô tar ani 
t«»t$ fettv» %@®a atoowa te figaroa U$ mâ h3» 
te  hath eases am tnereat® in  the pûwm of m em m ÿ  
Ifrara ë s fa m a tim  woulë appam to he aooompamte# by a 
roiuetioR  te # 0  Hwahility of the m ateria l. ?ha 
Aooolorotoj? ram # ta- i i s t te f o is h  f® aom oKtcat hetweoa the 
fiatehao» %^b@%*sa8, the 8*F,f» reo ttlta  a#)@ar to  ho 
tea##om@mt of the ty#e of fin ish .
■ laa fso tio n  of f ig a ra  kh «411 show th a t the olaoti©  
reeovary to  teorsaae s i th  an teom aae te  rm la
eoateat ho t the ra te  a f teoroaso vertes ivith a iffo ro n i rosins*
%  t@ t h i o  p a i n t  s  awahos* o f  p r o p e r t i e s  h a v e  'ti@m 
o o m p e r o #  w i t h  h a t h  # o  i m t r w a e a t e  4 a  a s s .  a  r a f o r e a e ©  t o  
f i g u r e ®  i i9  mmO %.# w i l l  sh o w  a  o o m j w i o o a  h e t e m o a  tfeo  
i a a t r w s e a t e  m 6  t h e  e f f s o t  o f  r e s t e  o o a l s a t *  I t  w o o l#  
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YIELD STRESS, g / t e x
R e l a t i o n s h i p  B e tw ee n  Y a m  Y i e l d  S t r e s s  a n d





YIELD STHESS, g / t e x
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F i g t œ e  4 2
ELASTIC RECOWRY at e x ten s io n ,
R e l a t i o n s h i p  B e tw ee n  Y a r n . E l a s t i c  R e c o v e ry  a n d
A o c e l e r o t o r  T e s t
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ELASTIC RECOVERY at %  ex te n s io n , ^
7 0
F i g u r e 43 R e l a t i o n s h i p  B e tw een  Y arn  E l a s t i c  R e c o v e ry  a n d





ELASTIC RECOVERY at %  extension^  $
F i g u r e  44 R e l a t i o n s h i p  B e tw een  Y arn  E l a s t i c  R e c o v e ry  a n d







B .F .T .TEST -  FIGURE OF MERIT
F ig u re 4 5  C o r r e l a t i o n  B e tw een  A o c e l e r o t r r  R e s u l t s  and  F i g u r e  o f
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A s  f m  © a  i e  t h e  A o e e i e r e t o p  w e e  d e e i g n s â  mn
a garaoFal pw pas®  instseum efit w ith  whioh th e  IM’laeae®  o f  
l itu ia s  o a  m a te r la le  o®o3.a be n»ae»»8^ t «  f e e ta e e s  m û  
s t e i n h a g a  t e s t »  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  M s e  o f  t h e  i a s t J ' u m s n t  a ©  m  
a'bÿaioj?,
A vùmmmüviê ppoceiwe (6 i) vm  the Hoasmtfeiseat of 
108® la  samplQ weight aftei? h slaatos a t 5000 r .p ,» . fhl® 
©saaitioiî was faond to he too 0r#$tio for resin  tpeatoi 
V100©®© ras'oaa with a loss la  weight of the areier of 50«60fij, 
while boÿorii h#» loss ia  weight the ewv© of looa in weight 
against time of ahrasioag 11 * was ao longer lin e a r ,
largolsf #«e to exeoas of âehS'i» in the ehamber effeotiveisi' 
reineing fatwie lin er  oentsot, A sim ilar e ffoet was s lm  
©bsorrei of ta r 20 mlnutee a t 150O r.p.si. In the opinion ©f 
the present anther, ths elope ®f the liaeas? fortion  sf t h e  
oerv®, whioh is  the rate  of le ss  in weight, is  m feetter 
RisaoOTs of ©bresie» reaistfsnce m.û t h l ®  ha© been «soi 
throtsghowt.
I n  t h e  p r e e e n t  t e s t s  t h e  i m s t m m o n t  h a s  o n l ^  b e a m  
u s e d  o m  m a t o r i s l s  i m  t h e  d r y  s t a t e  a n d  w i t h  o n e  t y p e  o f  
t t b r a i a a t  l i n s r .  f h e  r a p r o d u o i b i l i t y  o n  r o p e a t o f l  t e s t ©  h a s
150
bee»  t® be e x e e l le n t  and ao e p p re e ia b le  error seem® to
be 0 o«8 «â by s l ig h t variation® in  the epp llea tlen  of th e  
binder used to  preirent undue f r a y in g  of #@ «âges of th@
fh@ o f f o o t  0 f th e  epeed o f # e  im p s llo r  t e e  W en  
eh o «  to loovo ao offoot e ther than to  a l te r  the time seal© 
of th® r@t© ©f lo se  in  weight of the »aat®s»i6l* laoreaslng 
aposi by tee fo ld , frt»a 1500 to  3000, reâaoôi the tto e  seal® 
toy a  f a o to r  ©# ato©\ît 5, f itis  aaa toe v is n o l ie o a  from the fa c t 
th a t as the aumtoer of revelutiome # r  in te rv a l of time la 
iaercm eed j, th® o e n t r i f u g a l  faro©  on th e  f a b r i c  1® ia o ra a se d  
and ooft®e«|U«»tiy the normal ferae too tween the fatorio sn i 
th e  l i n e r ,  r o s u l t i a g  l a  u im h  highet* r a to  of lo a s  in  weight»
The rat® ef le sa  ia  weight wae a lto ro i toy a ©hang© 
ia  tooth the mmcumt mid th e  type of raa in  f in is h  present on 
tin® am terial miû gosoitolo r#@#om fo r thi© w ill  toe dlso«se«d 
mcior the appropriât© e#»@eeti@m.
In the iseîîlag  âtor-séer te s ts  tha mmtcrlea is  
gea®ï*all,f ueaâ la  the d rf s ta te  tout met flo% te a te  m û  
reooBsaendad ‘In  th a so  oaaes whara i r y  t e s t  ©yoloa o re  
©Kaesalvo (5?o). %# r68u3.tô of th& presant atady with wet
ani dry f la x  ts s ta  io  not support fsuah am «üLteraative as the 
ra tin g e  tof the two tsa to  ore #I f fo ran t, poasitoly iue to  tha
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H® Goaeluelve answer regarding the ooatrltomtlQ» fro®
a t th is  stage of 
no a t  th e  de to rl
r  v a r io u s  t e s t s . jh t
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tm tî'is type ©f fp a o ta ro , long ittiiinaX  m  tra n sv e rse , mW the
Mottat. ®f Q u t t tn g  m û  p luc& iag  o f  th e  f i b r e s .
fjpoffl th o  Miiowleige o f th® te la v s m t r e p o r t s  oa o p t io o l  
ia w s t i ig a t io n o  r a p e r t s a  in  O haptor 4» i t  may to® « a id  t h a t  i f
th e  s u r fa c e  o f  th«  a to radsn t i s  sm ell sad  s h a rp ,  l i k e  th® ona
Ui3@a l a  A o o e lo ro to r wharo tho  a to raâaat l a  a  v ery  f in e  
eartoarunduffi o lo th ,  th«  fito ro s  ar® mora swscaptitol®  to  th e  
a e t io a  o f  o o t t i a g  and t h i s  i a  swggostad to  to# « « so o la ta â  w ith  
th e  âmal&^mmt o f eo*spl®x s t î ’oaa p a t te r n a  lo a d in g  to  
to a s io a in g ,  to e a ila g  o r  s l lp p a g o , whoroa® th e  i m m m û  i n  th e  
noMml fo ro a  tooWooa th e  atormdmat sad  th© fa to rio  would ©ans® 
e r e a to r  p lu o k ia g  o f  th e  fitor® a« l a r g e r  a re a s  o f  t r u e  o o n ta e t 
toetwoon th e  two b o d ie s  « a o l i  o e e w f  how ever, th e  rsu jk ing  o f 
r e o u l t s  o f  tooth Atoraaloa t© st#  hq*' .. mot a l t e r e d  «aâo r rs îig e  
o f  p ro a su re s  ia v @ stlg a te d .
Â Hsajor form of atoraaiam la  tî»e ooatritoation of 
frietlom s'i wear and two foraie of th is  have toeea auggestotl,
An adheelve form o f  f r l o t l o n a i  w ear, where moleemlar wsldo 
toetweon the fatorio and th e  atoradant a re  ehoared  toy the 
r e l a t i v e  s io tio n  produoim g wear p a r t i o l o a ,  haa tooem re p o r te d  
in  B, F,T, te a t®  (370)I wheraa® am abraaive form of f r io t io s a l  
WO0 Î», mh«m aatwal pem etratloa of the aw faee of the m ateria l 
toy the otoradsmt and ploughim g o a t of th e  atoraded eatostano® toy 
r e l a t i v e  m o tio n , 1® more p redom inan t w ith  th e  Â o o e le ro to r.
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Hocoiitly ïïaittoî? mvi Wopù (3?1) reportoâ wqsIî q» 
o o rro X a tio a  o f d i f f e r e n t  a b ra s io n  t e s t e r a  (B*F»f, tout n e t  
A o e s io ro to r)  u a ln g  fitoroo Qf d i f f e r o a t  g a a e r ia  g ro u p a , 
v a r io u s  to le a is  and â i f f o r ô a t  fa to rio  ao n à tru o tio m , end 
iBanlfioiiod t h a t  a  c o r r e l a t io n  o o e f f ia ie n t  o f  0 .9  (good) vm s  
ototainad botw eoa a b ra s io n  t e s t e r s  vAioh had th o  aejïîa modo o f  
f r i e t i o n a l  v /e sr , e i t h e r  a d h es iv e  o r a to ra a iv e , and a 
o o r r o la t io a  o o a f f l e i e a t  o f  lo s s  than  O.h (p o o r)  betw een 
a to ra s iaa  to s to r o  whloh had d i f f e r e n t  modes o f  f r i ( ? t i a n a l  w ear. 
T h o ir raa th e iaa tiea l fo ra in l i  were oompnted frara th e  r é s u l t a  o f  
woar ond no c o n s id é ra t io n  was g iv en  to  any o th o r  p ro p e r ty  
which m ight in flu o n o o  etorasion*
C ionaidering th e  m ap iitu d e  o f  s t r a i n s  invo lved  and 
th o  d i f f e r e n t  end p o in t s  o f  th e  t o s t ,  th e  end p o in t  in  th e  
i« F . T, t e s t  i s  th e  oom plote tox'eakdown # r  d i s in t e g r a t i o n  o f 
th e  yai*n as  oamperod w ith  th e  r a t e  o f  rerooval o f  fito roua  
m a te r ia l  from  th e  fa to rio  in  c a se  o f â o e o le ro to r .  W einer and 
Pope (3 ?0 ) showed a  good oorx'eiatioitii; toetweon th e  B«F, T. and 
the  B to l l  t e s t e r  (322) and toetweon Tetoex* (22 ) and dead 
t e s t e r  (22) tout poor e o r r e l a t i a n  toetweon th e  two s o ts  o f 
m eehines and attx»itouted t h i s  to  th e  f e m  o f f r i c t i o n a l  w ea r, 
the  f o m e r  s e t  h av in g  a predoroiniBnt a d h es iv e  form  o f  
f r i c t i o n a l  wear and th e  l a t t e r  hav ing  a p r é d o m in â t  a to resive
155
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(1 )  A reduction in  yarn extam ltoiX ity, Mewl ting  
in roduoad energy fo r rupture and reduced etiffeeae»
(a) An in c re a s e  in  t e n s i l e  e l a s t i c  ro o av e ry .
( 3 ) Am tocraas®  in  i n i t i a l  stodultta m û  y ie ld  p o in t  
s t r e a a  and a  re d u c t io n  in  y io M  p o in t  a t i ’Oin.
I t  i s  iM c r a o t in g  to  n o te  th a t y a rn  o x ten s iM lity , 
and hence energy  f o r  r u p tu re  and a t l f f m o a ,  1» n o t ro la ted  
to  th e  i n i t i a l  raodulue, y ie ld  a t r e a s  o r y ie ld  a t r a i n ,  
w hereas e l a s t i c  re c o v e ry  i s  in f lu e n c e d  by b o th  th e  
e x t e a a i b i l l t y  and th e  I n i t i a l  modulus»
F ig u ra s  29 » 3$ m û  SjH^ make on in t e r e s t i n g  s tu d y , 
whsr© e x t e n s i b i l i t y ,  i n i t i a l  modulus and e l a a t i o  rooovory  
a ro  p lo t te d  ra s p o c t iv o ly  a g a ia a t  r e a i a  c o a te a t .  D if f e re n t
V 5
ty p e s  o f  r o s in s  gave cU ffornnt. s lo p e a jo lo e t io  re c o v e ry , a s  
«OBipared to  e x t e n s i b i l i t y  whore a  s in g le  e lo p a  f o r  a l l  ty p o s  
o f  ro a ln o  was o b ta in e d , io w ev er, th #  d if f e ro n c e  in  d i f f e r e n t  
alùpûB  waa much ema3,los? compared w ith  the  d lf f t i r e a e o s  a b ta la a d  
in  th e  modulus p lo t .
A oomtsaat. th a t reduced e x te n s ib ility  was raecempaaied 
by inoroasad a l a s t l o  reco v e ry  has been  c i te d  la  l i to ra tu ra  
( 1? ,  105 , 106, 107 ,  SI4 ) ,  b u t  comments were usually 
r s s a tr ie to d  to smo%mts o f  a apooifio roela.
Gogliardl ami K uaasle  (107) have shown th a t i n  r a p id  
abrasion te s t s ,  roduoed flbx'S oxtcsnsibillty loads to ijooe*
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Of r a te in g  w ith  th e  B. F .T , t e s t e r .  A rrang ing  a o e e rd ln g  
to  th e  in o re a s in g  o rd e r  o f modulus g ives»  u n t r e a te d ,  
m e th y la ted u rea -fo rm a ld e lg rd e , e th y leh eu rea« fo rm a ld eh y d e , 
u reao fo raa ld eh y d e  and m elam ins»form «a.#hyda and t h a t  i@ 
th e  o rd e r  o f r a t e l a g  w ith  A e o e le ro to r . In  o th e r  w ords, 
m elam ine-form aldehyde sam ples were th e  h e a t  o f  th e  fo u r  
ty p e s  o f  r e s i n  f i n i s h e s  aeo o rd in g  to  t e s t e r  and th é
w o rs t o f  th e  fo u r  ty p e s  ao o o rd in g  to  A o o s ie ro to r  t e a t .
# #  i s  i t  t h a t  th e  two S b ra s i%  t e s t e r s  have auoh 
a  d iv o ra iv e  o o rre la tio n V  I t  may he su g g ested  th a t  th e  
t e s t e r  c o r r e l a t e s  w ith  t e n s i l e  p r o p e r t i e s  beyond 
th e  y ie ld  re g io n  w hereas A o c e le ro to r  e o r r e la te e  w ith in  th e  
y ie ld  re g io n  o f th e  t e n s i l e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  T h is  may he  
th e  e f f e c t  o f m agnitude o f  s t r e s s  in v o lv ed  d u r in g  a h ra s io n  
o r  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  end p o in t  o f  th e  t e s t .  I f  s o ,  th e n  
t h i s  cou ld  su g g e s t t h a t  a  low er «magnitude o f  s t r e s s  i s  
in v o lv ed  d u r in g  a b ra s io n  u s in g  A c c e le ro to r  and th a t  t h i s  
iaa tru iim n t shou ld  be more r e a l i s t i c  in  a s s e s e in #  a c tu a l  
w ear porform aaee th a n  B ,F ,S ,  ■ On th e  o th e r  h an d , th e  
c o n t r ib u t io n  o f  s h e a r  p r o p e r t i e s  in  A c c e le ro to r  abraB ion  
m igh t be Im p o r ta n t, aa  h as  been  su g g ested  (2 6 ) when sh a rp  
a b ra s iv e  s u r f a c e s  a r e  p r e s e n t ,  so  th a t  sh e e r  and f l e x u r a l  
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  y a rn  shou ld  be m easured i n  f u tu r e  
in v e s t ig a t io n s .  I f  sh e a r  p r o p e r t i e s  d id  have a  e u b a ta sn tia l
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contributiois, thorn th© âocalarsto r rooo lts might toe 
u a ra a lio tic , fox* the Inherent f lo x i to l l i t y  and freedom of 
motion of f ib re s  in  a © truotur®  ar® sueh t h a t  e tro sB e s  
other than ten s ilo  ©houM mldom develop to any 




#b@a @ e x h fb itiîiB  tooth o l a a t l o l t y  and flow
i s  d o fem e a  ®nfl th e n  o o n e tra in o i  to  f e t f t in  # #  defom ® t,J.oa, 
th© in t e r n a l  flow  which t$k@@ p la c e  g ra d u a lly  x'olaxos th® 
stTO se a s  t h a t  s a ia l lo r  end s m e lle r  fo ro eo  ®i*o ro g u lro d  to  
ks©p t M  asssplo âefoOTioâ ( ? ) •  T h is  d@oay in  s t r e e s  w ith  
tlsQ  I® c e l lo #  stMea««s'®laK8itlon # t  eons t a n t  s t r a i n .  In  
th o  sx p e r im sn ta l o tW y  a f  ti® s  o f f e a t s  on f ib re ® , sroop  
t e a t s  a re  moi<@ f re q u e n t  th a n  r e la x a t io n  t s a t a  heom we i t  l a  
@08 lo r  to  m a la te lR  eons t a n t  lo a d  m û  « a e w e  th e  ex to m  io n  
(e re o p )  th an  to  m a in ta in  o o n e ta a t ex  to n s  io n  and nienBoro tho 
lo a d  (a tro o B -re lo x a tio m ) . lo w e w r ,  r e la x a t io n  t e s t a  a re  o f 
g r e a te r  th e o r e t io a l  im p o rt» o ®  toeoawào th e  e x te m a l  form  o f  
th e  aisffipl® rom aine o o a s ta n t thaoughont th e  t o o t ,  and th e re  l a  
no o o a tia u a u s  change 1» c ro ssw aa o tio n  as  i»  a  sim ple e raop  
t o s t  ( 2 l0 ) .
l a  th® r e e e t lo n * r a to - th e o r y  o f  v l s e o - e l a s t io  
toehaviow  th re e  ty p es  o f m otion  wore p o s tu la to d  toy Totoolaky 
end iy r i a g  {337)» m otion  due to  deoay o f  th e  in 'im ary 
s t r n o t w a l  eleMients o f  f ito re  metwoi'k; m otion due to  
r e la x a t io n  o f a e o o n ia ry  eroaa-tosnds ,p e rm itt in g  « n i t s  o f 
neW ork s tru e to w e  to  s l i p  on the  s p p l io a t io n  o f a t i ’s a s j
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and s0ti.oR of 'the mob l ie  eegmsiat» of tW long asleeoloe or 
group© of ©oleoulaa. I» the oxporimentol âét&minntiQn o f  
s t r o s a - M la x o t io n ,  th e  sam ple I s  %'epldly « tro to h e a  to  û 
g lw n  Imigtb whiMi 18 then told while 'the stresa decay with 
ti» s  is  meaaofoi. la  th is  type off experiment, rolaxotlon 
âtio to mobile s©iœe»ta of ttio long aolocul®® o r groups o f 
ffioXsotaoo torn toooa o 'ta ta i te  too rapid and tone# not 
otosarvatolai q o n v e ra a ly , m otion  due to  decay o f th e  p rim ary  
etraotOTfil alomesto of the fibs?© gotwork 'ma s ta ted  to be 
very slaw ( 5 1 )* fto  Obaerved s trea s  deony hag thug been 
ettrlîjw tod to the rsltacation of the seaosadsry network bonds.
f a r lo u o  s i t o r  a s p s e ts  fo g o rd ln g  tiis  d e f i n i t i o n ,  
h i s to r y  m â  d is c u s s io n  of vlaooM tlaotio bobaeloar end i t r s s s *  
s'olQXaiiion have to e »  p ro ao n to d  b y  lemdormm ( 177 ) ,  A i t m y  ( ? ) ,  
Bm% and T to s ls k f  ( l i S ) ,  Wakohesa (356) on# Bu^toe Of
th© work r o p o r to i  on c e l l u l o s i e  f i b r e s ,  th e  f i n a l  n o t r a c t iv e  
fo rc e  ampported by  th e  f ib ro o  h as  been s tu d ie d  toy Sesm œ s (138) 
w h ile  th© iBoohsniesl p r o p e r t i e s  o f  c o tto n  and v locooe f lto ro s  
have to o n  in v e s t ig a te d  toy Anderson (11 ) and fcfsyoâitîi (2 0 9 ). 
A nëom oB  (1 2 ) #180 sug iiostod  th a t  th e  @a#»l%ud@ o f the  te n s io n  
had ® d i r e c t  on  th e  d eg ree  o f o r ie n ta t io n  o f w et
v is c o s e  ra y o n , tout would n o t  g e n e ra l ly  in c i 'c m e  th e  deg ree  o f 
o t 'io îî 'te tio n  o f d ry  c e l l u l e s i a  fi'toroa. At a  h ig h  deg ree  o f
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o tre iob  tto  re laxation  proosedai more «lowly end th is  ws® 
assm®# to W the rso u lt of g rea ter binding onsrgy*
soffio workers have- mggo&toâ th® us® of atros»* 
rolmxmtlem ®a a ;# thed of meaawlmg th© aaeo ea lto lll#  œd 
sîtruoturel Wh@vl#or of te x t i le  fthroe toy stadying the 
o ffo sta  of various roagonto oa tim @troee-rolemation 
toohavioar of a f iW o , aad noting the ûivmgomo from th® 
m o m #  m le x a t io a  toohtwioui?» a tr® aa» i* ® l» a tio «  b e h o v io w  
of w o l ia  varioua raagania whioh attaeis systta® and othoa* 
s a l t  llK ka#8 Mas been imolmdo# in  the p o s e n t m v tm  ia  
o©0© OQïiîô r o lo v a a t  im fom m tiom  re g o rd ln g  oroae»Xtetea®0B 
algîtt. toe appllsatol© to  ree i»  trsa ted  vieoooo rayons.
E a t s  ÛUÛ f o t o o l s h y  ( 1 S § )  Btadied th® B t M s e - r s l a a a t i o a  
o f  wool in  xmtovt m i  toy r e p la e in g  w a te r w ith  sod lam 
t o i s u l p b i t o ,  o i io w o i  t h a t  th®  d o e a y  o f  o t r o a a  we® ûm  t®  # o  
redmotlorn o f o y o tln #  lln k e g s o .
Kooaoy, o t. a l . (â l3 ) and Totooloky, @t al*(35S) 
a t# l a d  the e f fe c t of sxygea on 8tre3®»s*©l«xalion md or#op 
moaoOToiBeiria of eellw lose, while Mark and toiaolaky (i#5) 
Sttggoeted th a t ttoa knowledge of the aoeeesitoility  of 
osllu loëo to yarious raagoata ooold help ia  determining the 
poroentago e ry a ta llte o  ooatent.
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ïtess© and Byring ( 2 6 3 ) ûtuaiod the e f fe c t  of ac id s , 
bases, oxidising agents and reducing agents an the s tress*  
relaxation  behaviour af h a ir  uswlor oonatant elongation to 
àotsrmim th© araoiwit of mo chtmloul etrongth eontritoutcd toy 
varlooo toondo, while Kutou (170) studied atiï’CfôS«ï*ols:îcstioa 
toohaviowr of wool, s i lk  and nylon in  water and wool ia  
d lffo ron t reducing agoats»
A l a t e r  ûiniûy  on wool toy Kutou, e t  cd,* ( 171 ) shovied 
t h a t  th e  ro a p o c tiv a  s a l t  s o lu t io n »  o f sodtuia c h lo r id e ,  
potmaolum c h lo r id e ,  ammonium c h lo r id e ,  p o tassium  h ro m id s, 
p o ta ss iu m  f lu o r i d e ,  potasaivun io d id a ,  l i t h i m  c h lo r id e ,  
sodium  s u lp h e to ,  f e m e  c h lo r id e ,  m û  laagncslam o h lo rid o  
produced v a ry in g  p a te s  o f  r a le x a t io a  hehav ioup  o f wool in  
w a te r and th a t  th e re  was a  f u r t h s r  re d u c tio n  o f th e  o rd e r  o f  
8§|& wton th e  a a l t  e o lu tio n e  war# re p la c e d  toy 0.1 îî h y d ro c h lo r ic  
a c id ,  is'sflioating t h a t  th e  s a l t  a o n s i t iv s  lijifeages wore 
d i s t i n c t  from  a c id  a e o s i t i v s  lin k ag es»  They concluded th a t  
th e  w ater s e n s i t iv e  l in k a g e s  ?,'6ro hydrogen bonds and th a t  
a c id  s e n s i t i v e  l in k a g e s  were s a l t  b r id g e s .
toasator, e t  a l . (176) studied the mochaalcal p roperties 
of cetten  fitoroB using #trcss*rcla% ation in  a i r ,  water, acids, 
and a lk a lis  mid found th a t the p rinc ipa l portion  o f th© fro© 
energy of ac tiva tion  re laxation  was in tho entropy term.
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uggssted that relaxatiosa oeeurrsd through seprsentsl 
fflotion of tb@ aàaiu» or gro#a af usoioauloa rather than 
through Biawmant of a complet# chain at on© tlmo# the 
aoM oalutlons ©aueiag as Inotantmaom relaxation whenever 
tlio BOti «onoeatratloa wa« above a e r it ie a l  mintem. ■ fiu$ 
natttw of th® reat&Kt®# and the rapidity of the réaction,
th a t the bonds th a t ®er« attacked by the aeid were 
hmido, and th a t the lim itin g  v a lu e  of the fsre® 
reduction wa« # function of th e  eco esa ib tlity  ®i" the f ib r e  
and thoraforo the a c c e ss ib ility  wma# change with temperature, 
On the o th e r  hm td, îisæ ieak a  mâ m itm ll  (1 7 8 )  
found no apparent cheago in  the Btres@«.rala»«tlon ra ts  o f  
vtecosc raycm in  water a f te r  24 hours whom water was replace# 
by hydrogen bond breaking reagent® lik e  lith ium  flu o rid e  
s a l t  solution#* They cornel Wed tlia t a f te r  21* hour© the 
rc lm m tiw  ra te  was no t contro lled  by secondary bonds or 
hyarogen bonds, and the inereaeo# r a t e  of a treae -rc lex a tio n  
of viaeoso rayon to a e ii  ee lu ticn  was ime to  bre^dovm of 
primary borné®, which can be in terp reted  in  term® of 
aocésbibility» ly lcn  with la rg e r draw ra t io s  showoi sm aller 
ratao  of re lm s tlo n  in  w ater, the absolute a trase  supported 
by the fib re  being greater* lormaily orioateâ specimens of
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v a r i o u s  m a t e r l s J . ®  i n c l u d i n g  w o o l ,  s i l k ,  m y o m  m â  &yn%ho%its 
i thpm  s h o w e d  a  s l a i l l a r  s t r e s @ # r @ l m % o t l o n  b e h s v l s o r  i n  
d i a l  i l l s #  v m t o r  a t  3 0 ^  G ,  a n #  I t  w a s  c o r n e l  M o d  t e a t  t e a  
8 '»ro0 S " * r o la s n t io n  I n  w a t e r  w a s c a u s e d  b y  s o i s a l c n  o f  t h e  
w e a k e r  o e c o n c i a r y  l i n k a g e s  p e e u l i a x *  a n d  c w a o n  t o  a l l  t e e  
f f i a t s p l a l o  I n v e a t i g e t o d .
SutoaoQOSatly, V a ia a tin e  (3S2) g m s tla n e ë  th e  s t r e s s *  
re la sc a tlo a  method of aotem m lnlng a c o e a s lh i i l ty  o f f i b r e s  to  
h y d ra a h lo r ie  meld bocause th e  in f lu e n c e  Of th e  p re lim in a ry  
e x to n e ie n  s s i  r e la x a t io n  an te e  a e c e s s ib i l l t y  was unknown.
I t  was su g g ested  t h a t  th e re  were a t  lam at th ro e  f a c to r s  
involved» th e  deg ree  m û  &m& o f  p é n é t r a t io n  o f f i b r e s  by 
ao iflj the  d eg ree  o f h y d ro ly e is  o f  th e  polym er; an# th e  
ciogroo of ro in x a t io n  m# r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s t r a i n  depending 
on th® number o f  bonds b e a r in g  th e  s t r e s s .  Any one of th e eo  
m igh t o f f o o t  the  r a t e  o f  r e la x a t io n  and the  ^udgcm nt o f  
a o c o B s ib il i ty .
Very l i t t l e  work on s t r e a s - r e l a x a t io n  o f r e s in  
t r e a te d  v iso o ae  rayon  h as  been  ro p o r te d . The only  paper 
th a t  eould  bo trso o #  waa by i t e e l o  and G iddings (314) who 
re p o r te d  work on th e  s t r e s s * r e la x a t io n  b eh av io u r o f c o tto n  
and rayon f ib r e s  t r e a te d  w ith  mono*m@teylolur@m end d lm ethy lo l- 
area» S tre a s^ re lm x a tio n  was cm rriod  ou t on f a b r i c  a t  65# r . h .
and 7&^  G» The r e s u l t s  c o r r e la te d  w ith  th e ’ m o lecu la r  s t r u c tu r e  
a t  te e  p a r t i c u l a r  f i b r e .
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F to a l ly ,  an in v e s t ig a t io n  of a t r o a 0* ro lo isa tio n
of @ev«ral oommsn p inotios vt«8 mmde by wataoht, e t  «1 , ( 3 6 4 ) 
an(3 # 1 8  re fe re n c e  he# been  in o lM e d  beoaus# th ey  fouri# 
th a t  an in e re e a e  In  th e  c o n te n t o f  the p l m t l o l e e r  g e n e ra l ly  
i m m m & ê  th e  r e t e  o f  ro lsx o tlo n »
Th® p re s e n t  work wea undertekon  to  in v e o tlg a to  th e  
o tro so ^ ro lsK e iiio n  b e h n v ia w  o f  ro a in  tw o to #  v iso o ae  poy&n 
f i b r e s  In  w a te r and in  eo id  s o lu t io n .  Si® l a t t e r  ehouHl 
h yd ro ly so  the  r e a ln  polym er 1ft the  f i b r e  en# b reak  th e  
erosft^ llîîË sgea m #  -allow in t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f th e  r« a in * f ib i’o 
I n to r a o t lo a ,  O o n sli« î* e tio a  h w  W en  g iv e n  to  the  h y g o tw o l#  
th a t th e  r e l a t i v e  a o c e a s l b l l l t f  o f  v la e o se  rayon  o o a iâ  be 
B sasured  from  th e  r»® etion  r a t e  o f  mol# h y d ro ly a i#  ©a 
in d ic a te d  by h s s a t a r ,  e t  al»  (176) and JijOtelsaka witt whitwalJ. 
(i7i>.
The work la  l in k e d  w ith  th a t  o f  F a r t  1 mû P e r t  s 
in  tho  ftoed f o r  knowledge o f the  a tre a a * # tra in * tim e  
re le t io f ts h ip #  o f  a  m a te r ia l  end th e  s é p a ra t io n  o f  p h y e le a l 
and ohotnlcel e f fo o t# ,
A s tu d y  o f  the  a tre e # * re la x m tio n  in  w a te r ,  o f  v ia e o se  
rayoft., ouprm sonlum  ra y o n , o o iiu io a e  a c e t a te ,  s i l k ,  n y lo n , 
p o ly p ro p y len e  and p o ly v in y l a lc o h o l f i b r e s  has  been  m ade, and 
f i n a l l y  s im i la r  work he» a ls o  been  c a r r ie d  o u t on d i f f e r e n t
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vjLscoaçi rayon  f i b r o â ,  b r ig h t  F lb r o ,  e tro n g  F ib ro  4 8 , Y laoel
sïiâ Buï'ôî’Ai»
®ia«îO iih o  f r o B o a t  w o r k  w a e  c a r r i e d  o u t  o n  8 i n g l e  
f ib r e #  tmd ioado  o f th e  o rd e r  o f  1 gramme t/e re  e n v ia e g e d , 
r o s ie te n o e  w ire  o t r a l n  gauges were o o n a tru e te d .
s i â g m s
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g a u g 0  é a n a l t y .  ï l i a  w ir a a  w a re  m o im ta d  o n  a tntnoX  berne s e  
sh o w n  I n  F ig u r e  U ?a ancl. c o m m e te O  i n t o  a  DO f h e a t e t o n e  b r i d g e  
a i r o u i t  me ahow n i n  F ig u r e  I4?b^ w h o m  D i a  t h e  s t r a i n  
s c m e i t i v e  o lo m a n t#  T h e  f o r ç a  t a  h e  m ea su r ec l w ao m p p lio d  a t  
t h e  m id ^ p o in t #  Mp th r o u g h , a  t h i n  g X a o e  r o d ,  F ,  t h e  w ir e #  
b o i n g  a p p r o K im a ta l,v  1 0  cm# Xong* Om a i a m e n t ,  D , waa 
m o u n te d  w i t h  m 2H^  s a g  g i v i n g  a  m e e h a n ic a i  a d v a n t a g e  o f  
m o re  t h a n  2# Whan a  f e r a e  i s  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  g l a a s  r o d ^  D 
e l o n g a t e 8 s l i g h t l y  t h u s  i n o r e a e i n g  i t o  r a s i s t a n e e  m ê  a e m a i l  
v o l t m g #  o u t p u t  1 #  p r o d u o o d *  f h a  f o u r  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  g a u g e  
Âp B ,  0 ,  an d  D %*ere s i l v e r  s o l d e r e d  t o  hrm aa t a 'b s ,  m ade fr o m  
l e n g t h s  o f  1 /16** d i m e t e r  b r a s s  t u b in g #  f o l l o w i n g  a  
e p o o i a l  t e o h n ig u # *  B inm  i t  w a s d i f f i c u l t  t o  s o l d e r  t h e  
e l e m e n t s  t o  e # a 3 .  l e n g t h s ,  a  s h o r t  l e n g t h  o f  Ho* 3 6  (B , & 8 .  ) 
K arm a m uiBtm nm  w i r e  w a s  a d d e d  t o  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  a m  t o  
b r i n g  t h e  b r i d g e  t o  m a r  b a la n c e *  S i n g l e  p o l e  r o s i s  t o r  
fô f i ito h e a  i  m â B w e r e  u u ad  f o r  e o a r a e  and f i n e  b a l a n c e  
r e n p o o t i v o l ^ ,  r o s i n  t o r s  0  mxû P w e r e  f o r  o K a o t  zmm  v o l t  a g o  
o u t p u t  a d j w W o n t  an d  B* w a s  a  0«#g0 ohm* r h e o s t a t  mmû t a  
v a r y  t h e  g a u g e  s e n a l t i v i t F i  F ig u r e  it?c*  
mocir «
Although th e  tem p era tu re  c o e f f i c ie n t  of ro c lB ta a a e  
of the KARMA used was ra la tiv a i;^  low, O ooffia ion t of
S le o te ia s l  I t e s i s t l v i t y  O,G0OO®/(ao~lOO°C) mû G m f f io le n t  of
FIGURE à FIGURE t)
FIGURE C
F ig u re  47 (a) (b) (c) Wire and C i r c u i t  Diagram o f  
the R e s i s t a n c e  Wire S t r a i n  Gauge,
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/ y
Ltaoar Expantrioii 0 «0 0 0 0 1 3 3 /(aCMOO'^ C)^  i t  wao fourni to be
%ioG#0ia{&3>3f iko 1bl%e%?mosiibart i%g&ti{gg>Gk jl& ibo
a t a b i X i t ,y  o v e r  a  l o n g  f € t r lo û  o f  t im e .  % i o  \mQ aooom % >IioW é  
b y  B îo o ii t i i ig  th o  g a u g o û  w i t h i n  a  t h c i r m o o t a t i a a l l y  o o m t r o l l e #  
o h o m b ar  ( % , t h a  t o a p a r o t u r a  b a i n g  mn%rollQû b y  ü 
m a t o l m m e  r a g o i a t o r  exiû a  v a l v e  r a l a y  u n i t  o o n n o o to d  
$0 a h o t %>ulb a&ea&likfs An e l a a t r l a  wm w o ^  to
Q lyauClatQ  t h o  a i r  t o  g i v e  an  a v o i i  d l i a t r i b u t i o n  ù t  tem p o  r a t u r a #
â  M iM SLL s t a b i l i a ^ d  powoi* m i t  M a ie i  s a o  l t / t  w h ia h  
g a v a  a  c o n s t a n t  DO v o l t a g e  a u t p n t  wao moâ in p r o f e r e n a o  t a  
d r y  a a l l  b a t  t a r i a a  m  na a l t e r a t i o n  o r  r o p l e q a m o a t  wao 
n e o d o d  pmviiMû t h a t  a p o o i a l  r a g u l a t e d  r e a t i f i o r o  w orn  mlm 
nooci* On o o i m o a t l n g  t h o  a t o b i l i e o d  p o w e r  u n i t  t o  t h e  g a u g e  
o i r e n â t ^  a  m m M w ébl^  t im o  l a g  in r a o o r d i n g  tim  n o te d #
Thla d i f f i c u l t y  wao overaomô by by**paaalag oao o f th e  fi%@a 
roaiolor limbe of tho o train  gauge bridge by a largo 
alaatrolytici oapaoitor CSOOÛ/^ I^ ) t h o r o l iÿ  offootivoly ooiipling 
t o g o t h o r  t h e  lo w  p o t e n t i a l  a i d a  o f  t h e  i n p u t  o f  th o  r a o o r d a r  
an d  t h e  p o s i t i v e  a iO o  o f  t h e  out%,mt fr o m  t h e  & t a b  11  lo a d  
power u n i t  ao Bhmm  in  F ig u re  hS#
% p o n l ta  w r o  m od in  tboao la v o a tlg a t lo n o




3/N  (\L.(£' (N TA 'j u L.T/ Pû( A/ T
"T^e CO"RD ER
F(GUf?E 49
F ig u r e  4S M o d if ied  C i r c u i t  Diagram o f  the R e s i s t a n c e  
Wire S t r a i n  G-auge,
F ig u r e  49 S w itch  C i r c u i t  Diagram
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A qlnglq Da?;iBtQ3L ZSgpaiiwBii&aiikatsf Potentlomoter*
101 Q o r l a a  w w  meû t o  vùco^û tho I n i t i a l  o r  o a r l y  p a r t  o f  
0  t3 ? a ü a « * r o lœ a t  i o n  » th e  m i t  h o  t e g  r u n  a t  h i g h  opeoci 
(o#5^'Aite} f o r  tW  f i r o t  mte%%toB o f  # o  oa^;g;arimant
t o  o b t a i n  a  r a a g n i f i o â  ro o o rc l  o f  th o  d e c a y  o f  u t r o ^ e  w i t h i n  
t h i s  p e r io d #  f a r t h e r  r o o o r a i n g  wma c a r r i e d  o u t  a n  e  
m u l t i p o i n t  O W b r id g o  m c o r d e r  w h ic h  r a n  a t  lo w  a p a e d  
(0# g ^ Y h r)  f o r  th o  p e r i o d  o f  o h a o r v a t l o n  w h ic h  wae u o a a X ly  
t w e n t y f o w  h o u w #  T h e s w i t c h  o o u n o o t i o n  W tw a o m  t h o  tw o  
r e o o r O o m  m û  th o  f o u r  r e a t e t m m #  w lr a  o t r a i n  g a u g e s  
o o n s io t Q d  o f  f o u r  tw o  p o l o  tw o  way 2 amp a w i t o h o s  and  a  
tw o  p o lo  f i w #  way b r e a k  'b o f o r #  m ake 2 amp o w l to h ^  F i g u r a  # #
^ m i Æ m Â t t s f À t a .
Ga«gt> acjnaitiv itÿ  has %@#a d e f im â  m  #@ v o lta g e  
output ( A 1) psî.’ v o lt input ( I )  p0'f gï*âi.a of f®j‘aa (3?)» 
Ssp0s?lra0M ttilly , w ith  a  f o rc e  o f  one gy»«me on the  gauge,
AS & 0,O0ij.l5 v o lte , a t l  a 7*5 v o lts , giving a gauge 
s s a o ltiv ity  of 0»60 m illlv o lto  per g$*offl looâ psr v o lt input.
I t  has heoïj mpaptQû C^ s^") th a t & SOg loeâ on tho 
gaugQ psT'odueeO a o ti’ooa in  tho wire of 69000 p. s» i, while the 
2?ielâ a truss fo r  K.ABtM wire was s ta ted  to ho approxirootely 
95000 p ,s . i .  A 20g load waâ thoï*et*ox>© taken as tho lim iting
1 7 4
lo a d  t l ia t  QÙVÛLÛ be a p p lie d  to  a 0*001 iiictu d im m to r  a t
o tr:
lâSÊ jm M ÿ.
I t  4a ohviow aly d e s i r a h lo  t h a t  tho  gauge v o lta g e  
o u tp u t he a l i n e a r  fu n c t io n  o f  tho  l o a i  a p p lie d  on th e  
gauge m d i t  was found t h a t  com plete l i n e a r i t y  was ohsorved 
up to  tho  l i m i t in g  lo ad  o f  20g*
Kaoh gauge m\& c a l ib r a te d  by p la c in g  a  so r lo o  o f 
known w eight#  on the  lo a d in g  arm of th e  gaugo and ro c o rd in g  
th e  co rre sp o n d in g  re a d in g  o f th e  v o lta g e  o u tp u t in  r a i l l i v o l t e .  
The s o n a i t i v i t y  o f  th e  gauges cou ld  ho changed toy «hanging 
th e  v o lta g e  input*  Sach gouge waa colltox'Oted end 
e tondanS iaed  to  g iv e  0*9 m i l l i v o l t  o u tp u t o o rree jjond iag  t s  a 
to n a io n  o f gg f o r  an in p u t  v o lta g e  o f ?*5 vo lto*
The g e n e ra l arrangem ent o f the  a p p a ra tu s  h as  been 
shown in  F ig u re  50a*to. A 9 in* long  end -^in* â ifæ io te r g la s  a 
rod  ( a) we# b e n t n s a r  one ©ad to  a  0 ohape, tho e m s lle r  arm 
o f which wa# narrow ed down to  form  a hook to  engage the  low er 
and o f  th e  spcoimssn (B) end formed a  movable a m  o f th e  
B tra in in g  uyetera. The f ix e d  arm (0 )  we# a tta c h e d  t a  th e  
lo a d in g  w ire  (D) o f  tho gauge* fh« a t r a i n  was a p p lie d  t©
FIGURE soa.





tîjû  opaeimem t>y tho  irs t'tica i movomont of th e  mov#l@ a m  (A)
Î53? ©otüipliiîîg i t  to a thmBâ<sû rod (s) which could  he raiB od 
0 1» lowered h,y hevol geera (0)» ïbe dioplocefiient of tho 
mov(xW.0  avm woe measured hgr the d ia l gmugc (H) to an 
aootîWîoy of 0.001 «sa.
l i S i S l i M
(q )  F ih roo  uoed f o r  tho  a tudÿ  o f a t r e a s - r e la K a t io a  
i n  w a te r and In  hydroolslop lo  ac id  m t*é  ta k e n  from  f a b r i c  
01009* ( f o r  f a b r i c  d e t a i l s  r e f e r  T able 10) a  s ta p le  v ie c o se  
rsy o n  f a b r ic *  le n g th s  o f  which had been  t r e a te d  w ith  
d i f f o r o n t  res ia fs  to  en eb le  eoaipapison to  bo made be two on 
noBin tn s a te d  end w n trea to d  oomplo# ond a ls o  betw een th e  
v o r io w  ro e  in  t r a a t a d  eetnploo thenaelvoa*  D e ta i ls  e f  th e  
v a r io u s  o o n c c n trn tio n o  o f ro e in s  in  the  podding  both* tho  
oroouat ond tgpe o f o n ta ly a t  uood* and tho  iserocntoge o f 
s70Oin c o n te n t have boon ah own in  f a b le  1h* w h ile  the  >■• 
te n a i lo  p r o p e r t ie s  have been  shown in  T able I 9 , The 
n tro s s w a te a in  cnrvoa o f tho  r e a in  t r e a te d  v iocoeo rayon  
oamplea ( f i b r e s )  a t  fiSfS R.M, and ao %'1°c end i n  w a te r a t  
20° 0 have been g iv en  in  B’ig u re  51 eml 52 I’s s p a e t iv e ly .
(b) fib ro s  used to study the re la tiv e  ra te s  of 
X’oloKs.tioa of d if fe re n t materiei.s in water ware obtained 
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! if '  '
v i s c o s e  rayon f i b r e s  
t r e a t e d  w ith :
u n tr e a te d
me 1 amine-fo  rma Idehyde  
me la m in e - f  ormaldehyde  
e thy l e  ne urea "fox*ma Idehyde  
e th y le n e u r e  a - f  orra a Idehyde
5 m ethy la ted ure  a - f  ormaldehyde
6 m eth y la t e durea-form aldehyde
7 u rea-form aldehyde
— 8 urea-form aldehyde
8  12 16 
EXTENSION, io
2 4
F ig u r e  s ) Load E x t e n s io n  Curves a t  r#h. o f  V i s c o s e  
Rayon F ib r e s  T reated  w ith  D i f f e r e n t  R es in s
4 -
bO
O _M 2 O]
§E-i
7 / /
^ / / /
a sample no
8 12 16 
EXTENSION, fo
F ig u r e  5 2  Load E x t e n s io n  Curves in  Water o f  V i s c o s e  
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•5
1 8 2
1, viaeos©  VWO& fllemmRt 
8, î'01'an ftlaK usnt $ m n
3, s£»»tiai® f i l a w t t t  jrw ii
h , a I lk  fai^n
% m ylm  66 f llm m m t y arm 
6» fil®sroe»t ywm
7. p o iy i f i # !  f i lœ e n l .  ym tt,
TW®@ fa » a a  w ere a v û i t im f  «erm el i r a w i  â e i a i i a
®f tiiïlQîj have %#om r@ïaerte4 i»  faljî.® 16, i ‘h@iî* 
eiiPta» im water at W  0 mr# gliren i» Fl#r@ @3*
fftb»©  ttseâ t a  etwêy tiw  r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o î  r e la x a t lo »  
e f  6â.ff@»sïJt v is e o s e  ra y m s  l e  w a te r  were # t a l e e #  f**«  th e  
f o l l w i n g  yarns»*
1. î î r i f î i t  F ih ro  3 , V in m î .  1
g, a t r e e g  F ib re  l»@ h» s o r a f i l  ®
1, v ia e e l  p e ly e e a le  f i b r e  b e lo eg a  t e  tb© re g e e w a e lê i 
o e l ib lo a e  greag» e t  f i b r e s  i e r i v e i  frem  a  aio<3ifled m m o fa e tu r in g  
f ro e « e a . F ib re  e tre e tw re  la  e h ie f iy  © h a ra e te r is e â  by h ig h  
e i 'ÿ a t i s l l la i ty  m a  blgl» e r i e a t a t i a a ,
a, B e r a f i l  l a  a  te a g b  b lgh  t e m o l t y  v ise o e e  f i b r e  
p m iê m m t  %  a  y re c e se  b av in g  many f e  a ttire  a l a  m rnm m  w ith  t h a t  
by wbieh # e  h i# @ a t a t ro a g th  «Qn% i& mm  f i lw e m t  t y #  y m a s  
ai'# maae, fîse f i b r e  has  h ig h  b ry  aaâ w et t e n a l l e  s tre n g th »  
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—^ —« v i s c o s e  rayon
  cuprammonium rayon
—>-—V c e l l u l o s e  a c e t a t e
  s i l k
  n y lo n  56
—*— * p o ly p r o p y len e  
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EXTENSION, fo
F ig u r e  ss Load E x t e n s io n  Curves in  Water o t  F i la m e n ts  
in  S e t  1; Experiments
185
iîs ta iî-s  of tiîosfâ f lh r e e  b m e  lio«n p ep o fto â  in  Te&ïo 1? 
ami thaiï*  a tF ee6 » 8 tï* a te  ow v«n i a  w a te r a t  20° 0 a ra  g iv e n  
in  f ig u r e  Si},
A ll th e  atrQ®B*»stratn ourvao mt?m tBeaSweâ «.oing 
on în s t r o n  ta  a t e r ,  and a re  maaae o f th re e  d @ te r ia in a t  io n # ,
Th# o r 080 head speed and tho  e h e r t  speed  were s e io e te d  ao 
l .a V r a in  and lE V ffli«  p e e p e e tiv e lF #  to  o h ta in  e a t i e f a e to r v  
ourvoe a t  ab o u t one p e r  e a n t p m  a sa m û  e o m tm t  r a w  of 
e s îto n a io n , th e  e p e e im n  le n g th  W in g  2 in e h o s .
D e ta i ls  o f f i h r o s
Ï »  a l l  Q im m  t h o  t a x  o f th o  f i b r e  w a s  o h e o k e d  u s in g  
a a h i r l e f  C a n t i le v e r  M e ro b e la n e e , as  donoribed  by lo r d  (161). 
About 20 t e s t  re a d in g s  were ta k e n  m d  as the  mean va3.ues w ere 
n o t found to  bo d i f f e r o n t  from  th e  re p u te d  to *  (w ith in  0 (  
th e  l a t t e r  v a lu s s  have boon aoeeptod.
ainoc the axparlmants v;ero oarriod out on sing le  
f ib rso , fflost of them of fine  d ta le r  sad rs s tr io to d  leagtfe, 
opaeisl arrangomsats to grip  tho f ib re s  were naeoeaavs'j i t  
%7êB io s lrab io  to stmW wdisa tho proeadwo md tho following 
toohttlcjue waa ws«i!
Singlo fib re»  were aitaohed to the s te e l needle 

















































b r ig h t  *Fibro'  
s tr o n g  *Pibro' US 
V i n c e l  
Duraf i l
6 12 3613 24 30 \O
EXTENSION, %
F ig u r e  54 S p e c i f i c  S t r e s s - E x t e n s i o n  Curves in  Water  
o f  F i b r e s  in  S e t  5 Experiments
I B B
fro m  QQcmwraial jaoeiloa  by c u t t in g  them to  1 ,5  om io n g th B , 
3s>ctaiaing tb c  o y a lc t ,  onâ b en d in g  th e  e a t  end to  form  hooks 
o t  abou t 1 cm le n g th ,
A o la g lo  f i b r e  wee th rea d ed  through'* th e  eye of tlie  
hook end f ix e d  to m p o ra riijr  on th e  atom o f th e  hook h y  
D w of 1%. Whe o th e r  end o f th e  epeoi;»en was th e n  th re a d e d  on 
th o  B&eoM  hook* th e  f i r s t  hook b e in g  allow ed to  hang a t  a 
p r e s e t  d is ta n c o  to  g iv e  ab o u t th e  re q u ire d  apaolraon le n g th ( / 'O  
and th e  specim en warn th e n  a tta c h e d  to  the  second hook h y  
U urofia* Tho hooka were c l  Wiped in  a  sm all ocrcw clamp in  
th e  u p r ig h t p o s i t io n  and the  f ih r e a  so s le d  in  th e  eyes o f 
th e  hooks w ith  A ra ld l te ,  The u n i t  was th en  cured  a t  30° G 
f o r  12 h o w s  and th e  apcoimon o o M itio n e d  a t  r ,  h, and 
20° 0 f o r  PM h o u rs  W fo re  t e a t .
A th o u g h  in  th e  p r é s e n t  in v e s t ig a t io n  expérim en ta  
xiom  c a r r ie d  ou t in  w a te r  a t  one to raporatu ro  only  (g g °G ), 
th e  a p p a ra tu s  was iosignoci ao th a t  work cou ld  ho c a r r ie d  
o u t a t  d i f f e r e n t  h u m id it ie s  and tO Biporatures, ïo  a llo w  
c o n tro l  duo to  m ahlen t tem p o ra tu rea  i t  waa f o l t  n e c e ssa ry  
to  p a r t i t i o n  tho  c o n d it io n  chamber in to  an upper ( o r  gauge) 
ohertiher and a  low er ( o r  epeoiraen) ohomher. The v;iro  body 
o f  th e  a t r a i n  gauge would th e n  he in  th e  upper ohajiher and
189
the opoeteea iioMer of tlio gauge m il- in  the lower obmmbor. 
The ohasbero were w ell iasulalsed tw m  eaob other so tha t 
oxporiîBosts a t  S iffe ro a t tornpermtmm eould be performed by 
rosrely ohangisg the temperature - of the lower ehsaber* 
aiaiîjtalïïiag the # # r  eîiamber a t  g&°0 throoghemt the oouree 
of the iavoatigation .
For \m v k  to  th e  d ry  s t a t e  a n d /o r  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
h w i d i t y  th e  a p e o ia sn  h o ld e r  o f  m & h  gauge warn en o leeea  in  am 
s i r « ‘t â i î i t  me t e l l  i o  r o o tm g u ia r  amhirnet (k** x  h" x IS ”) w ith  
psraisoa wimiowe* i te s M ity  e a a a  h e  « o a t ro l le â  hy hlowimg 
a ir  o ver th o  ap ieo p rim te  a a i t  so ltttio m  im to  the- a i r - t i g h t  
ehswihera t h r o a #  a  o lo sed  © irem it. fh a  h w i a i t y  i n  th e  
ehamher was w  m u re d  hy a  therimoeom## liy0*offiet«rs -
f o r  wet e o m a itio a  t a s t i a g *  o m e -lite o  F ïS S I g la s s  
WW#»»0 * t e l l  fo rm , w ere used a s  reagem t v o s so le  i n  w hich 
p roaom ilitioned  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  o r p re a m d itio m c d  s ta n d a rd  
a c id  a o iu t io a a  w ere #mce@. fho  v e s s e ls  wore im eerted  in  
th e  e a h i a e t ,  r a i s e d  and s t t fp o r te i*  eo t h a t  th e  t e a t  sasp ls®  
w ere iim orood in  th e  l i q u id  com pletely» For th e  s tra s® -  
r e la x a t io n  s tu d y  i n  a c id  s o lu t io n # * th e  speoimon was 
e o M itio n o d  f o r  %  h o u rs  in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater*  th e  re a g e n t 
v e s s e l  eo a ta im in g  d i » t i l l « a  w a te r  removed end replm eed by 
ons) c o a ta ia in g  p reo em d ltio n e#  moid e o iu t i e a  and th e  opeeimen
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strsteMed i®si@dlutely to obtain tho required tenaiom aiid 
tho chasigo l a  ien a lo a  r a curded f o r  gi| houra,
TIïq a c id  uood in  th o  p re s e n t in v e e t lg a t io a  was 
ohom ioally  pure h y d ro o h lo rlo  ao ld  and th o  e t r e s s - r e l s x s t i o n  
s tu d y  waa e o r r ie d  o u t a t  s i x  d i f f e r e n t  o o n o e n tra tio u s  
ranging  from  10 %  to  10*"% by s te p s  o f  10*"'*S,
The v a r io u s  s e t s  o f  ex p erim en ts  c m r i s d  o u t d u r in g  
th e  p r e s e n t  I n v e e t ig s t io n s  have been su m m rise d  in  f e b lo  18# 
f o r  th e  e f f e c t i v e  oom psrison o f  v a r io u s  m a te r ia io  in  any 
# w  o u t o f  tho e x p e r i m n t s ,  id e n t io a l  c o n d it io n s  were 
m a in ta in ed  th ro u g h o u t tho  e a t .
A spoeim en mounted and c o n d itio n e d  as  d e sc r ib e d  
above was b ro u g h t to  e x p e rim e n ta l o o n d itlo n  in  a  f r e e ly  
hung a t a t e  in  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  f o r  an a p p ro p r ia te  le n g th  
o f tim e* o a re  b e in g  ta k en  to  avo id  s t r a i n  in  hsm dllng  o f  
th e  speoitaon. The movable arm o f th e  gauge was low ered by 
hand tu rn in g  of th e  knob a tta o h e d  to  b e v e l g e a rs  u n t i l  th e  
ape0 imam was ju e t  taut, any te n s io n  a p p lie d  b e in g  e a s i l y  
observed  on th o  re o o rd e r .  th e  e x a c t i n i t i a l  le n g th  o f  th e  
Bpeolmen was m easured by a  o a th # to m eto r to  an «eeuraoy o f 
0 .01 om w h ile  th e  re a d in g  on th e  d i a l  gauge was ta k en  a s  tho 
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fh&  epeeiaw ïi waa th e n  a tm te h e #  u n t i l  th e
t o n a i a a  o ts s a i’v a a  on tW  r e o s s i o n  if& m hoû  the  pseedetem lneS  
v s lu e  Cfahi© 1ë)« $he m a e o n  f o r  a  p w tleu ieu p  oho lee  o f  
t o n a i o n  hao been  re p o r te d  in  th e  r o s u i t s  o f » e t  1 experiK senta.
% o  ro a é in g  on th e  â i a l  gauge waa ta k en  aW  e x te n s io n  
oeX auiated  by a u b t r a c t in g  th e  i n i t i a l  re a d in g  ( i f  any)*
OontinuouB ro a S in g a  were maOe - d u r in g  th e  eatporim ent 
b e in g  th e  two r e e o r â e r a  so  t h a t  knowing th e  ohax’t  c a l i b r a t i o n  
th e  te n a io n  on th e  a m p le  a t  any tim e cou ld  b e  ob ta ined*
8ero  tim e f o r  m ea#w ing  r e la x a t io n  warn ta k e n  a# th e  tim e 
when maximum te n o io n  had been  reach ed  (7 ê ) .
' ! •   ..
th e  t e ;# o r a tw e  o f  th e  gaug® o h m b e r was rsieiM alned 
n t  25 *»2°o  aand th e re  was no v a r i a t io n  in  th e  re a d in g  o r  
v o lta g e  o u tp u t due to  te m p e ra tw e  v a r i a t i o n  o f th e  gauge 
ohoffibor*
I’he te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  specim en chamber was 
ra a in ta lm â  a t  25 j# §° G and i t  m u  c o n s id e re d  th a t  any e r r o r  
in  th o  e x p e rim e n ta l r é s u l t a  duo to  te is p o ra tw e  v a r i a t i o n  
could  ba a s ^ o c te d *
1 9 3
3 .
S ince  th e  o p c e iM a  was c t r c tc h c d  by a  hand m c h m la m , 
th e  tim e t£3kcn to  re a c h  a  p p c d e te m in e d  te n a io n  cou ld  v a ry  
s l i g h t l y  from  ex p erim en t to  experim en t w hleh cou ld  le a d  to  
a  s i g n i f i c m t  e r r o r  ’betw een t e a t  r e e o i t e  in  th e  v e ry  e a r ly  
stage®  (u p  to  10 s e c . ) o f  o tro » 0"*r«lft*»tion* îh o  e r r o r  
was n o # e o te d  beoause th e  te n s io n  was n o rm aliaed  a f t e r  
r e la x a t io n  f o r  1 m inute and m easurem ents were c a r r ie d  o u t 
over a  la r g e  p e r io d  o f tim e •  20 h r s .
Ab th e  v o lta g e  in p u t w«a m a in ta in ed  a t  7*3 v o lts *  
F/hich gave a  pen  d e f l e c t io n  o f  9 in .  f o r  a  2g load*  th e  
d e f le c t io n  cou ld  be m easured a c c u ra te ly  up to  0 .0 5  in , 
and load up to  o.Gligs so  th a t  th e  a c c w a e y  o f  m m su rin g  
te n s io n  waa o f  th e  o rd e r  o f 1# p e r  gram lo a d .
‘lU m  i t  \?as c o n s id e re d  th a t  th e  o v e r a l l  aeoursey  
o f  th e  a p p a ra tu@ %<im s a t i s f a c to r y  f o r  th e  purjaoses o f th e  
p r o s œ t  expérim en ta  and t h a t  re a so n a b le  aocuraey  o f 
r e s u l t s  was c b ta la e d  by ta k in g  an average o f a t  l e a s t  two 
in d ep en d aa t e x p o rla e a ts*
i 9 k
R e p ré s e n tâ tIon  o f  ro e u x ts  if®
ü e t  1ï S t r o a s - r e la x a t io a  o f m tro m to d  v iao o o s
ray o n  fib re©  198
Bet 2 î e t ro ô a * re la x a t lo a  o f r o a ia  t r e a te d
vioooau  ray o n  f i b r e s  in  w a te r  203
8@t 3% S tro o fl '^ ro le x a tio n  o f  m t r e a te d  and
v m t ï i  t r e a te d  v is e o e e  rayon  f i b r e s  in  
a o id  s o lu t io n a  206
S o t ht @ tr@ oa»relaxation  o f  v ie o o se  ri^ o n *
ouproiiwonlum rayon* e e l lu lo e e  a c e ta te  » 
s ü k *  nylon* p o ly p ro p y len e  and p o ly v in y l 
© leoîiol in  w a te r  816
S e t 5s S tro se -re lf la sa tio n  o f  b r ig h t  F ib ro * ■s tro n g
F ib re  W , Vla@@l and R o r a f i l  in  w a te r  S21
M  . # , # # #
S t r e a a - r e la x a t io a  o f  d i f f e r e n t  f i b r e s  221
a t r e a o - r o la x a t io n  o f  v is c o s e  ray o n  t r e a te d  w ith
d i f f e r e n t  r e s i n s  227
Mem#woment o f  a e a e o a ib i l i t y  a;
194
Vmrlom p r o p w t le a  of f ib r e a  have beam
M portoé in Tahl0 151 16^ 1?© Tahlo 15 glvmo aom© p h y sica l 
proportion of viaooao raÿoB fihmu troatafi with d ifferen t  
reelm a u m é  in  a o t  i t  2» 3  exparlmomte. fa h lo  16 g i'V m  
phi^siaaX p ro p a r t lo o  o f  f l h r o a  ix\ a o t  h ozporim oRto; vAeroma 
phyeioal properties #f tilw^u iii sot 5 oxporlmonto hava beam 
re p o r te d  In  T able  17*
The load oj^tonalon aurwo fo r a l l  fib re#  hava boon 
shown in Pigm^oa 51  ^ §2, 55# Sh. Tho oormm (with one 
oîcooptiôn Pigm^a 5U) have boon p lo tted  m  load in grmmea 
against poroeatago eKtanoion, in  prefaronco to the 
prooemtatiom of atrooe m* ©pooiflo atreea against s t ra in , 
to anahXa diroot aompariaon of the ten#lie  behaviour to be 
made when the e f fe c t of oKtenaion on the ra te  of atroas decay 
i s  oonsidered* Figure 51 ahowa the load extenoion ourvoa of 
vieeooo rayon f ib re s  a t 63$ r*h. and 2^0 of untreated miû 
realm treated  oamplae* I t  w ill ba seen th a t the general 
e ffe c t of the re s in  treatment la  to inoreaee the I n i t i a l  
mWulua, atr^ngth  mxû e t i f f  nee a end to reduce the 
e x te n s ib ility  and th a t the sharp y ield  point so oharao teria tio  
of normal viscose rayon tends to disappear with rosin  
treatment© Figure 5 t shows the load extension ourvaa of 
these fib rea  In water a t  20^0, a f te r  comditlaming In water
195
f m  1 bQWm I t  w i l l  13® Bsea th a t  th e  geneval e f f e e t  o f  
th@ # ea tm em t on v ia c o so  f ih r e a  in  wot a t a t e  ie
aiffiiliax* to  th a t  in  the  o o n â i t io n e i  e t e t e .  The loe@ 
ejctonoion h e h a v lo w  of thee© f ih ro o  in  th e  wet s t a t e ,  h u t 
a f te i ' o o n â i t io n ln g  in  w a te r  fox> 2h h o u ra , hmo n o t heen shown 
as a ow ve as no appro o ia h le  change in  th e  cu rv e  c h a v a c to r-  
i s t i e s  waa ohaarveâ from  t h a t  in  th e  wot e ta to  a f t e r  
eom ditlom ing f o r  1 h o w  h o t  some vaiuoo  have h e e a  re p o r to â  
in  T able IS . The ty p ic a l  lo a d  © xtension  curve»  o f f i b r e s  
in  Get k  e x p e r im e n ts , nam ely , v ia c o se  ra y o n , oupramraonium 
r # o m , o e l l # o s c  a o e ta to ,  s i l k ,  n y lo n , p o ly p ro p y len e  onâ 
p o ly v in y l a lc o h o l in  w et s t a t e  a f t e r  o c n â i t io n in g  in  w a te r  
f o r  1 h o u r , have been  shown in  F ig u re  S3 anO th e  resuct.!
ag ree  fa v o u ra b ly  w ith  th o se  p u b lish e d  by fa rro w  (M  ). A
p lo t  o f  s p e c i f i c  s t r e s s  a g a in s t  p e rc e n ta g e  e x te n s io n  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  v is c o s e  ra y o n » , b r i g h t  F ib r e ,  s tro n g  F ib r e ,
¥ in c c l ,  and 'f lw a f i l  have W en re p o r te d  in  F ig u re  Sh, t e s t s  
ag a in  b e in g  made on th e  f i b r e  in  the  w et s t a t e  a f t e r
c o n d it io n in g  f o r  1 h o w . The r e s u l t s  o f  t e n a c i t y ,
c x t o n s i b i l i t y ,  and modulus ag ree  fa v o u ra b ly  w ith  th o se  
re p o r te d  in  t r a d e  p u b l ic a t io n s  o f C cu rtau ld #  b td .
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■fho sts?es8»3?eXax»tla» cu rves p lo t te d  «8 norm al lo ad  
$ m m  a g a in s t  lo g m 'l tW  o f  tim e In  ©eeaads were o b ta ia e û  
from  the  r e  00 la g s  t# e m  from  the  r e e o r i e r s  and have bo an  
©Ijown l a  F ig u re s  58 to  # .  th e s e  ex p erim en ts  b e in g  o a r r lo â  
o u t to  ©over 0 deeedoa on lo g  tim e soe&e .and i t  w i l l  b© a o ta d  
th a t  tW  g e n e ra l shape o f th e  ou rves i s  n e a r ly  l i n e a r .
H ew ia lisad  fo rc e  ft/^ t.c i ®t am# tStee *t* i s  th e  
ts E s io n  a t  tM@ *t* i i v i d e i  toy the  te n s io n  a t  any s r h i t r a r i l y  
etmsoB t i m  ’% *• The s t a r t  o r  th e  * e ro  tim e o f  r e l a x a t io n  
i s  tsfeea a t  th e  p o in t  o f  maximum te n s io n  (7 5 ) , In  th e  p r e s e n t  
expsnim enta to n e io n  a t  1 sjiHUto ha® been  ehasen  f o r  n o rm a lised  
fere©  © a e n le t io n .  when & m h  a  fo re o  i s  p l o t t é i  a g a in s t  lo g  
t l m »  th e  ewv© g i v e s  the  re la tiv ©  rat®  o f r e l a x a t l a n ,  w hich 
i s  o f  aso ia tane©  in  eom pw in# d i f f e r e n t  f ib r e #  a t  g iven  s e t  
o f  o o n i i t io n s ,
The re s u lt©  o f th e  « t r e a s ^ r e la x a t io n  ex p e rim en ts  
cou ld  ho oom pletely  re p re a o n te d  from  th e  g e la tiv ©  r a t e  p l o t ,  
i f  th© te n s io n  a t  th e  tim e o f  n o rm a lis in g  (w hieb  was 1 m in u te ) , 
d e n ie r  w  to *  o f  the  f i b r e ,  d e n a i ty ,  and p e re e n ta g a  e x te n s io n  
® ® s ? e  knowa.
19/
Ç l) P lo t  o f  te n s io n  in  grem m s a g a in s t  lo g  tim e
Tone io n  1» gransm®» a t  any tim e * t '  would be  
tto rm alieod  fo rc e  a t  tim e ’ t* m u lt lp l io d  by te n s io n  a t  th e  
tim e o f ao r® ftii» in g
f-fc * f t / %  2: %
( i i )  Plot of e p o o lf io  s t r e a s  e g a ln e t  lo g  tim e
S p é c if ié  e t r e e n  in  g /d e n ie r  o r  g / te x  a t  any timo *t* 
would be te n s io n  in  grammea a t  tim e * t '  d iv id e d  by d e n ie r  
o r  te x .
( i i i )  P lo t  o f  e tw e e  in  d y n ee /eq . cm a g a in e t  lo g  tim e
$ t r « o  in  a y n c e /e t .  cm a t  any tim e *t* would be
*“ % 4 e % e i#
d e n ie r
(iv)  P lo t  o f  m cdulue, k ,  « g a in s t  lo g  tim e
Modal«9 in  d,ynes/9q»cm a t  any tim e *t* would be
*» i j t ,x  f  X 981 X 10? X d e n s ity  
d a n io r  x p o rc e n ta g s  a x to n a io n
fM »  m m  a  p w ii ia in a ry  tn v é e t ig a t io n  o u i formed th e  
h  mala f o r  e#e@ g«@at work i n  th e  p re s e n t s tu d y , Of th e  
|)0®sih3,o v@ rimhl$s im %im. s tu d y  o f a t r e a s ^ r e i s s a t l o n  •» 
tOR#@rstur@, h w i d i t y ,  te n s io n  o r  e x te n s io n  and tim e •  on ly  
th e  lsM,&v two needed in v e s t ig a t io n  as  th e  work was e a r r l s d  
o u t in  w a te r  a t  ip ° 0 . In  o rd e r  to  d e te rm in e  th e  amount o f 
ta n s io a  to  be  a p p lie d  to  # e  f i b r e  and th e  number o f  dooades 
o f  tim e o v er w hich o b se rv a tio n #  be made, s  ntudy was c a r r i s a  
o u t @n th e  u n tr e a te d  v is c o s e  rayon  f ib r e #  a t  f o u r  d i f f e r e n t  
o x to n s io n a  an# o v er aim d se a ie #  o f  tim e (15# h r# )  and r e s u l t s  
have been  shown i n  F ig u re s  g g , 0 i  and 5?,
f ig u r e  10 ahowe th e  r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f  r e l a x a t io n ,  
th e  fo rc e  b e in g  n o m m lised  a f t e r  1 m in u te . I t  was found th a t  
th e  r e l a t i v e  r a t e  o f r e l # * # i o n  a t  SSI e x te n s io n  was h ig h e r  
t î î t»  t h a t  a t  $0 w hich in  tu r n  was h ig h e r  th a n  th a t  a t  10SÏ 
extem êièm and 12# e x te w io n  ha# th e  lo w e s t r e l a t i v e  r a t e ,  
th e  p l o t  o f  a t r c s o  a g a in e t  lo g  tim e has  been  shown in  
F ig u re  06, I t  waa n o ted  th a t  v ery  l i t t l e  change in  te n s io n  
w c u rro #  a f t e r  2@ hour» o f  r e la x a t io n  ( a t  §fl e x te n s io n  from  
20 to o  to  15# to e  ta n o lo a  û m m  was 0 ,# # 5 g , a t  S# e x te n s io n  
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F ig u r e  55 R e l a t i v e  R a te s  o f  R e la x a t io n  o f  V i s c o s e
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F ig u r e  56 Hate o f  S t r e s s - R e l a x a t i o n  o f  V i s c o s e
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F i g u r e  57 Rate o f  Change o f  Modulus o f  V i s c o s e
Rayon F i b r e s  a t  D i f f e r e n t  E x te n s io n s
2 0 2
i’O loK atioîî wa« n o o rly  eoînploto aftex» ao hx»o anâ t l ia t  tiio  
£oï*eo aï-tçt*» go iiî's oou lâ  1)0 îiakoa ao tho f i n a l  ro lp a o t lv o  
k m # # . p lo t t e â  e g a ln a t  l a g  t l m  haa fe«en aho^a l a
Figm»a 57» tout fôx» aoason» alî?oaây in en tisn eâ  no a tte m p t could  
toc made t a  cam,p u te  a  oompOBlto eurva toy ç h i f t l n g  ttoo modulus 
p l a t  a lo n g  lo g  t l a *  a x io .
FujPtlioï* c ia ta l l s  j?agax*Oing to n o lo n  a f t e r  1 ralnut© 
r e la x a t io n  anâ ovoraga g o ro ea tag e  ctosaga l a  ta n a lo a  p a r  
âeeaâe  o f t i w  h m o  toôoa re p o r te d  l a  ‘fatole 15»
i a  ttoa ®atosei|utoat vtark th«  a tudy  o f o tr e a o -  
r s l a x a t io a  was o a r r ie â  o u t o ver 5 decafles o f  tim s  and ttoo 
8m#loto wor® oxtoadod to  ro o o rd  ttoa i n i t i a l  to a o io n  l a  ttoo 
range  o f 0#7 * i» 2g, A to a e io a  o f hB  toaâ toaoa re p o r te d  l a  
p re v lo u a  work (178 ) tout l a  p ro s e a t  work th l a  would approach 
o r  exceed th e  to reak lag  a t r e a g th  of th e  f i to ro s . A ym go o f 
0»7g w 1 .2 g  was Buggestad f o r  th e  pa?eaont ia v o s t ig a t lo a »  th e  
h ig h e r  v a lu e  o f  l . g g  waa telcan f o r  f i la ra e n ta  i n  s e t  h  
e x p e r i« » a ts ,  w toro f iln m e n tu  had â o a lç r  v a lu e s  tootwoen h  rnxd 
6» and low er v a lu e  o f  0$ 7g f o r  fito rea  in  se t- , g . whsro 
flto reo  w ere 1 .5  doaiei*. low ever» f o r  e t r e e a ^ r e la x a t io n  in  
M id  o o lu t lo n a ,  e a t  3 expérim enta*  a s l i g h t l y  h ig h e r  v a lu e  
ofaii g wao tak en .
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R a s u l#  o f  th e  sutosacjasat a o ts  o f  axporiraen ts  have 
tosaa ifo|5ox»taâ t u  th e  form  o f r a t e  p lo t s  ®upplem«nt«i toy 
o th e r  r e le v a n t  In fo rm a tio n  in  ta h lo a ,  th u s  e l im in a t in g  th e  
« Q èeasity  o f a  l a r g e  liujriber o f f ig u re s*
a«MM*
The r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f  s tr e a o ^ re la K a t la n  o f tto o e  
f ib ro o  have h eea  shown l a  f ig u r e  SÜ and ïa h io  so* I t  w i l l
too è&mx t h a t  th e  r a t e  p l a t s  were iio a rly  l l n o a r  foi* a l l
sasiploa ex o ep t sa m jle a  3 and h  w hleh shov?aâ a  oonoldei'atole 
d lv o rg en o e  from  l i m s r i t y *  th e  r a t e  o f  te n s io n  decay toeing 
a  m axltwa toetwesn 10^ end 1§4 aeoomds* A lso th e  r e l a t i v e  
r a t e s  o f  r e s i n  t r e a t e d  sam ples wore h ig h e r  th a n  th e  u n tre a te d  
v ie e o a e  ray o n  sim ple» w ith  th e  e x c e p tio n  o f earapla 5 v?hloh 
showed a  low er r e l a t i v e  r a t e  In  th e  e a r ly  stage®  of th e  
exp erim en t (1 -1 0  ra in ). I t  cou ld  to© s a id  th w e fo re *  t h a t  th e
g e n e ra l tendency  o f r o e in  tro a tm o n t has  toeen to  In c re a s e  th e
r a t e  o f r e l a x a t io n  e a i  the  f i n #  r e t r a c t i v e  fo rc e  a f t e r  
go hours was h ig h  In  ease  o f m t r c a te d  sam ple fo llow od toy 
sam ple 0* $» 1» 7* 0 ,  3 end h  In  t h a t  ox'dor*
One re a s o n  f o r  th e  ancmeloue toehavioor o f 8am#©s 
3 and Ij (tooth e th y len eu rea -fo rm a ld eh y d *  t»*eated v is c o s e )  
cou ld  toe t h a t  th e  tim e o f c o n d itio n in g  in  w a te r  (1 h o u r)
r //<D CQ
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m ight ïîo t b@ B U ff ic ie a t  to  w et tîw ss  SEsnplsB oon^ilo tely  
m û/oj>  t h a t  th e  â i s t i l l o â  w a te r m igh t bo a o lâ lc  enough 
(pM 5) to  oauao h y d ro lsre le  o f  atîiÿleheureîi#»forjua3Lâeisyâe 
ro e ia e  in  the  sam ple. ïh e a e  p o in ta  l e â  to  th e  fo llo w in g  
s@t of e.KperlTO«t8 b e in g  o a n r ie â  o n t.
®ha etnSs’ in  t h i s  s e t  a i f  f e r e #  from  the  ppoccodlng 
s e ta  a s  f a r  ae  th e  tim e o f c o n d itio n in g  in  w a te r  vma 
Qonoormdÿ i t  b e in g  c o n a iâ e re â  necemeary to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  
b e h a y io n r a f t e r  a  p ro lo n g ed  tim e of w otting*  A s t r e s s *  
r e la x a t io n  o tuây  was th e r e f o r e  c a r r ie d  o u t f o r  a l l  aaispleo 
a f t e r  0 i  hour# c o n d it io n in g  in  w a te r .
ïh c  r s l s t i v a  r a t e s  o f  # tr@ as* rc lex a t4 o n  o f tiieao  
f i b r e s  have boon shown in  F ig u re s  S9 to  S7 and f a b le  a i .
I t  vms observed  t h a t  f o r  ex p e rim en ts  in  w a te r the  r a t s  p lo t s  
were n e a r ly  l i n e a r  f o r  a l l  @maples, th e  l e a s t  r e l a t i v e  r a t e  
o f  d sesy  b e in g  observed  in  th e  ease o f sam ple S ( u n t r e e te â )  
fo llo w ed  by 5 ,  b ,  8# 5 ,  6 ,  7$ 1 and 2 in  in c re a s in g  o rd e r . 
I’to  f i n a l  r e trm c tiv #  fo rc e  o f t e r  80 hours was h ig h e s t  in  th e  
case  o f a m p le  B m û  l e a s t  f o r  sample S , w ith  th e  o th e r  
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the û8»0 m  t h a t  in  sot S ex p é rim en ta , ex o ap t t h a t  th e  
r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  ®f r e la x a t io n  o f  sam ples 3 and k  were now 
n e a r ly  th e  samo a» th a t  o f th@ n n t r e a te i  sample B.
P«.rth®r t e s t s  wer® e a r r io d  on t by ro p la e in g  w a te r 
a f t e r  24 haar® e o a â itâ o a in g  w ith  o a id  © o lu tio s» , m û  th e  
r e l a t i v e  rate®  o f  r e la x a t io n  o f  n n tro a te d  viseom e rayon  
earn## B in  d i f f s r o n t  a o a o e n tr a t la n s  o f  h y ir e o h lo r ie  aoW  
have hoea  rÆown In  fign r®  # .  I t  w i l l  he & m a  t h a t  th e  
r o i a t i v a  r a t e s  o f  r o lm o t io n  were g r e a te r  the h ig h e r  th e  
m m m n tv u t l ê n  o f  the a e ld  a o ln t io a ,  m û  t h a t  th e  r a t e  p lo t s  
wore l i n e a r  at o i l  oom em trm tlons.
When olmilmr (aa lâ) inveetigetloao m v&  e a rr le i  out 
©a O0 ®pl@ 1* I t  wsa ohfiorvoi th a t the ourvfis im IP am# lO"'*» 
% #roehlorio m iû  so lu tion  were not l in e a r ,  f lg w e  S§. they 
shswei rapid re la tiv e  ra te#  up to almoet 1#4 e#o#nde md 
th e rea fte r  the ra te  ««idenly dropped, whereas in  weeaser aeid 
© slutloae, sbS in  w ater, the ourvo© Bhmmû l in e a r  re la tiv e  
ra te s  m ê  the r a te  decreased with lower concentrâttons of 
acta . In a l l  oases the re la tiv e  rets® were higher than those 
©f th e  TO trsftted eample B.
S to i lo r  o ff® e ta  s e r e  © hserveâ on saiaplee a ,  9 , 6 ,  ? 
am# Ô. 8 « w p l «  a ,  t i g u r #  61 ,  g a v e  r a p i d  l i n e a r  p l o t  u p  to  
1 o 4  a e e o a d s  a n d  t h e r e a f t e r  t h e  r a t e  d r o p p e d  i n  1 , 0 S  a a i  I 0 ~ 1 i i  
1 1 6 1 ,  A l e e  the  r a t e ®  w i t h  o m * # #  ®  v r e r ©  h i g h e r  t h a n  th e  
o o r r e e p o n d i n ®  r a t e s  w ith  s m a p l a  1,
218
5, 6* 7 aaâ 8 as shows in figures 64» @5» 
and 6? gavo rapid linear ourvoe in 1*G3S and n# to
103 ôeocînâa» whoreae with 1o»8b acid linear onrves «p to lo4 
sooonda wore found and thereafter the rate dropped. Creator 
resin oonoontration produoed a higher rate of relaxation.
hlnoar eurves for Kll eonoentratlons of aeid 
investigated wore found fox* samples-3 and 4» figures 62, 63 
m û  fwthermere,  th e  relative rates of relaxation were nearly 
th<3 same ae those of the untreated sample B for a ll 




The relative rates of atress*relaxation of those 
fibrao have been shown in Figure 60 with further details in 
Tahle 22. It was found that the relative rates of viaoose 
r#on , ouprmmonlm regon, s ilk , nylon m û  polyvinyl aieohol 
eoold ho shown by a single ourvo, shown as 'B* in the 
Figure # and that i t  i s  nearly linear, fhe aanse curve has 
hüo» redî'avm hy normalising after 1 hour instead of 1 minute 
m ü  k@o heon reportod as *A*, Figm’s 68. The dark oiroloo 
on tlio oux'V# * A *  are the points taken from the work published 
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appï’oaâ.aatQlÿ ii. 9 liQ&l/am'l &i* leee eomparad to ifalotïo of 
120 Eeal/aol oï* mo#a for privaery IWsagoo, it  oooma jwotjablo 
that tW otroes-relaxattoîi la diotâlloâ water hae heoa 
hï'Oügîît a'bOMt hy tw hreakâowja or soiaslon of tho wooIîqî? 
SQOOîiâaï?,y hoîiûs oomma to all materialB for the rsto of 
rolamatloa to he ia aeroomoat. Howavor, it eoulâ he argaeâ 
that thoDo matoriOle might hevo varied jpatoa of relaxation» 
hot sittOQ tlîo ©treofl-rolaxation ewvoe in water wo#a ooenp^  
the fer or tho near ooBiplotion end ©f a eompooito 
rolMsatioa oarve» ealoulated from atreos-relaxation dota et 
different lusaiaitioe ueing enperimpoaItion prlnoipleo» the 
âiffaranoe in the relative r a t e s  of different fibres coolâ 
thon tend to ho i«si$nifioo»t*
G a llu lo so  a e e tn to  and p o ly p ro p y len e  eeomed to  behove 
d i f f e r e n t ly *  t e o u i to  oonoorn ing  p @ o # ia r i t io o  in  atreas*» 
r e lo c a t io n  hehavlow.* f o r  o e llo lo o e  a e o tn te  have h m m  g iv e n  
liy M ered ith  (S io )  end eonfirm ed hy Wegener ( 3 0 ) *  M ered ith  
( a lo )  03.00 ehoïyod t h a t  th e  anonslm w  bo h av lan r»  in  which th e  
©tree® o f tes* lo 5  aooond» was g r e a te r  a t  8# e x te n s io n  t h a t  i t  
was a t  ! #  and 10# e x te n s io n s  f o r  th e  f i r s t  r e la x a t io n *  
d ioâppearQ â on «aeetemioal o o n d itio a in g *  H igher ox tQ îïsions 
p redaeo  h ig h e r  s t r e s s e s  a t  a l l  tim es an a  th e  eosvergenoe 
o f  th e  ro le x o t io n  en rvos f o r  a l l  exteneiom o from  1# to  10#
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i n  t© a s in g le  owrv© b eyead  10® aeeoad  feae bw m  derasastrated»  
fîio w&&&m f o r  # 0  d i« « # p e a rœ o e  o f th e  a n w a ly  was s t a t e d  
th a t with m ohaaleal eonSitloniag* p ls s t ie  flow was ellm iaetoa 
so th a t the temperature of the f ib re  was not ra ised  on 
stre teh iag*  i . e .  re lax a tio n  takes p iees a t  om stan t t«tiijex*ature. 
iinee  the present in v estig a tio n  was earriea  out in  water* 
any r is e  Mi temperature due to  p la s tie  flow should ho tu iehly  
d issip a tad  and the anwmly sh o u ld  a isap fesrj nevertheless 
a very high ra te  of re laxation  was observed. I t  has beem 
reported by B'arrow (&5)  th a t th e  time o f w etting pl«^s am 
In^ortaat p a rt on etrea«**»train behaviour of ee llu lo se  aoetate* 
After n ehort period of eoeklng the i n i t i a l  high modiAue 
p a r t of the etrees*extension eurve  i s  prm otioally elim inated 
but w ith oontiaued eoeking the fea tu re  of the ourvo i s  
progromalvely re»e@tSbliehed. In water a t 20°0 # period o f  
some # # a  le  required to  reaeh equilibrium . Sinee in  the 
presomt inv estig a tio n  the time of w etting wee 1 hour an 
in te rM  aitumtiom ooWLd oeour.
Polypropylene was the other f ib re  whioh gave a higher 
ra te  o f rolm catioa and while as i t  m i# t  be su g g ested  t h a t  
the form of palyproj^leae eonld be an important faetor*  the 
w published work on d if fe re n t polypropylene smiplos e a rn e d
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omt i a  thS.fi d o fa rtœ a iït by f y f e  l e  o f  ep ee its l â n to re a t
m  i t  h as  boon ehovm th a t  th^j r a t e  o f  r e la x a t io n  o f  th o  
p o lj/p ro jjy loaa  oamglo usod In  th e  p ro o o a t M m roatigotlon v/aa 
h ig h s r  t h m  i M  otlios? po ly p ro p y lo ao  aoitipXes used  l a  h ie  
s tu d y  oad tho  d if fe r© a c e  l a  tb o  ret©  o f  r o la x o t io a  o m  bo 
exp ïm laeê m  ttio  b a a io  o f  d l f f o f e a t  molooulm* w eight»  
obaervoâ* ïf e p la la ia g  tb o ao  aæ m allo a »  It ailg îit bo su g g es ted  
th a t  d i f f o r o a t  f lb r o e  r e l a x  a t  th e  same r e l a t i v e  r a t e  Im 
w a te r  whoa e tro to h o â  to  a  pî’ocîatem alaeâ to n s io a .  fh e  above 
ro e if t ts  a m  f u r th e r  owpportod from  th e  roportaCl work by 
ïio sian k n  amé ft'hitv.’o l l  ( I T i )  who a l s o  o h to lw #  th e  earn# 
r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f  r e l e x a t l o a  f o r  a l l  th e  f lh r o s  and thooo 
iîio luûoâ e e l lu lo s s  aoetat©  end p o ly p ro p y len e . U n fo rtu n a te ly »  
theis* work gave m  i M io a t i a a  o f  th e  s t r e s o ^ g t r e ln  hohoviom ' 
n o r  tb o  to n  o f  th e  .f ilam en ts  m od» th e  re g io n  o f  th e  e t r e e s -  
r e la x a t io n  «îtudy i s  n o t  kn&m. f v m  t h e i r  ts n o io n  'm lm B* 
î te v o r th e le a a » I t  I s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  t h a i r  v a lu e s  o f 
n o rm alised  fo rc e  f o r  e l l  f i b r e s  f i t t e d  th o  r e l a t i v e  r a t e  p lo t s  
o f  v is c o s e  rayon» ouprsfm enlum  rayon» s i lk »  n y lo a  aad 
p o ly v in y l e le o h o l p r e s e n t ly  I n v e s t ie a tc d .
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Heïsfiag obaervoâ ttiat âlfferont te x t ile  fihree*
i a e l t t i i a g  v i s s a s ©  r a y o n *  r e l a x o â  a t  t h o  0001e r é l a t i v o  r a te »  
t w  d i f f é r e n t  r o X a t i v o  r a t e s  e f  r e l a x a t i o n  o f  spqbI ïi t r o o t a d  
v ieo o eo  rayon® V9V&^  em’p rio iû g »
Two aap e o ts  o f  r e s l n  f la is fe e d  f ib r o e  w hich m i#* t have 
aa  im p o rta n t h e a r in g  œay hû rscolleds>»
Soao a l t o r o t i e a  in  p |>yaioal s t r u c tu r e  # f  a  r e s i a  
t r o n t e i  f î î i r o  m ight h@ e x p jc te d  w ith  th e  bu lk y  polym er o f  
r e s in  d e p o a i te i  m iû /o v  o h em iea lly  re a c te d  l a  th e  amorphous 
o r  lo s s  e râ o ra â  r é g io n s  o f  th e  f i b r e  ©hieh would pr& voat th o  
c h a in s  l a  th e  v i c l a l t y  o f  tho  r o e la  pelym er ooming o lo o o r and 
heaao l& m o  a  more qi^ u  a t r u o tu r o .  Aleo a  w m ll f r a o t i o a  o f  
the rohia ie reported (23S) to be iavolvofl 1» tho fowatloa
o f o o v a lo a t o ro sS " ! in k sg o s  » w ith  th e  h s lan o o  b e in g  te&ea up 
i n  th o  fo rm a tio n  o f  la tra ia o lo o u lo r  o r  in t r a o h a ln  b rM g e s  o f  
some s o r t»  w hich would t ’M m &  th o  p a e s i h l i i t y  o f  îiyârogoa 
bond e ro s s * lIn k in g  betw een c o ilu lo o o  m o leeu lo s . Tho r e s u l t  
would bo th e  fo irn ia tioa  o f c o v a le n t e ro se - liin k a  e t  th o  
oxpeasa o f  îjydrogea bonds. Thus b u lk ie r  th e  r e e l»  polymer# 
th o  more open th o  s t r u c t u r e ,  th e  more th e  p h y s ic a l  b lo c k in g
2 2 8
(xnd. the-
o f  soeoadary foreoB* th o  s a o io r  the e o g n s a ta l  m otion*Jgron tfw
fioiÆâ %c th e  r a t e  o f  r e la x a t ia a »
I t  has boon shiwm In P o r t  1 t h a t  r o s in s  am lû  'fee 
■fey wM  hyarolys-ts tsndor mil# aeidio eosaitions» i t  
v/onl# 1)0 3 ,ogioal to  eurmioo th a t  eoms o f th e  a c i#  o o a o tt iv e  
besKto hstweon the realn sad tho celliitoss cjoul# 1)0 ruptiwe# 
in  â l e t i l l e #  w ater*  v/hioh ton#® to  ho a c id io  #w« to  th e  
e h o o rp tlo n  o f oorhoa tH oxide from  th o  otnmophore and in  t h i s  
Goos hafl a  pR  velus ©f §*2 so that the d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  
r o a o t lv i ty  o f a e id  o e n o it iv o  bond© o f  d i f f e r e n t  r e o in s  vmwl# 
g iv e  # i f  f o r e n t  r e l a t i v e  rates* Shto «rngmont i s  atrsngthensd 
by th e  p a p e r o f  Roovoe a t  a%* (268) who ohow©# th o  
o n o o o p ti l î i l i ty  to  no i#  h y d ro ly s is  o f  amino m o th f le l  ooiaponnflo 
%?lth oollM los© an# t h a t  th o  p a r t i a l  rem oval o f  m a #  f in i e h e s  
m flo r le-oo ooicl e o n d itio n o  o f  pM h *• 3 couX# ooewr»
C en o id erin g  th o  above n sp e s to  on# th e  r e o o l to  r e p o r te d  
i n  P a r t  1 ( e h f i i ic a l )  en# i n  P o r t  11 (p h y s ic a l)»  i t  m ight be
sn-ggeste# th a t  m elam inc-fom m ldehydo laeing th e  'feiü.Hier o f  th e  
re© ins to v e o tig e to #  ohoul# have a  h ig h e r  r e l n t i v e  rot©  o f  
r e l a x a t io n ,  follow©# by nr© a*form aldchyds,  e th y le n e u re a -  
fo%%)Ql#©hy#e an# w© thyletedurcs«form tsl#© hy#o in  the
d e c r e a s i n g  o r d e r ,  miâ W ,ao  t h e  r e l o t i v a  r a t e  should  in e r e a f i©
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th o  h i0 î0 »  th e  o o a o s a tp o tio a  o f  tho  raair*  polyaes? in  tho  
fi'Bis*©. whcreae# rassk iag  a o ao rd ln g  to  t h o i r  o u a c o p t ib i l l t ) ' 
t o  h y û v o ly o î& t vovûLê ho othyX oaeoroaw fo m tlâ o h y d o  * 
mothylatcd uroa# mâ ur«a«*famal#el3y#o foilowod by jaolaiiiaa* 
fo rm elâohyâo l a  th e  a e w o e o la g  oW or* She p re o e a t  r é s u l t é  
o f  e t r s i s s - r o ls x a t io t t  l a  w a te r  o # # o ro  fa v o u ra b ly  w ith  th e  
o i’ê û v  pmiiVÛLBt&â m  th e  eiKO o f tlw  r e a in  in  tîw  eases
o f  etîjy l® aew ea»form & ideisyie. S h is  artoraaly feao been  û i s m B m â  
l a t e r  11*0!» th e  tthe® ioal ao p o e t aad tho  r e s u l t s  o f e traes* . 
M lm a t l a n  im  m M  m 3.n% iom *
f r o »  th e  s tu d y  o f tho  k ia o t le e  o f  a o iâ  Isyd ro lysio  , 
o f  v ie eo ao  royon te a  a te #  w ith  w oa^fom ihldolw ##* ré p o r to d  in  
Fa**t 1 » i t  h m  boon »l%mm th o t  o ver io ÿ  o f th e  r a e lu  was 
roîBovoâ w ith in  3 h o w o  (a b o u t 10*"^  oooonâa) m l n g  0 .81E 
t iy te o o h lo r ie  a e id  a t  8§°0 , v/haroa® e im i lw  aiaouat o f  r e s in  
wae rsmovod i n  i , B  % 10”^  sîtooaâa in  0 .1 #  isy âro o h lo rio  a o id . 
Shoe# veluoo  oorroepoad  v e ry  w e ll to  th o  tim e in  tlio 
ateomwolaxation exporimeato on w#e»fomiol0o#0o teoato# 
v iaoooe rayon* w here th o  r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f  r e le g a t io n  in  
O.01H an# 0 .1 #  hy0i*oei)lox>ia ao i#  change t h e i r  o lopo . f h m  
i t  may bo argue# t h a t  a  change in  s lo p e  o f tho  r o l a t i v o  r a to  
p l o t  i e  m  in d ie a t io n  o f  n e a r  com m otion  o f a c id  h y d ro ly s is  
o f  th e  r a s i a  polym er i a  tho  f i b r e .  On oom paring th e  r o i a t i v o  
r a t e s  and th e  tim e a t  w hich change o f s lo p e  oecvo.*®, i t  cou ld
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bo aomolWoé t h a t  i s  moi'o r e a i s t a a t
to  m l û  hydrolyai©  th a n  inotlufXatedurea*» and oroa-fom ^îlâahyâaB i 
itbyX enotw aa-fointaX dehydo, liowovor, gava m  ohanga l a  aXope 
&nâ V/ÎÎOS0 ra X a tiv a  r a t e  was m arX y th e  aasa  m  t h a t  o f  th e  
w n tro a to a  v isaaa©  rayoa*  whioh wsuXd auggeat th a t  th o  r o s in  
yum h y û m l y m ê  p r i o r  to  a o id  a d d i t io n  and d u r in g  it©  
eonditionA ng p o r io i  o f  2k hûxæu  in  d ia t i lX a #  w a te r . T h is 
argucffloat ia  f u r t l io r  o U b sto n tla to d  from  th e  raswXt o f  streas** 
re X e x a tio a  s tu d y  l a  d lo t iX la #  w a te r a f t e r  1 hour o f 
« o a â i t io t t ia g ,  vvhoï'o a  ouâdoa r a p id  ohsngo i n  s lo p e  wae n o te d  
a f t e r  r e la x a t io n  hûâ  p roooodeâ f o r  oasts tim e . tim&  i t  i© 
oonaluâed th a t  th e  anoaiAy in  ease- o f  v iao o so  ray o n  t r s a t o i  
w ith  otbyXeaeureavforœaXâeiiyâ© baa been  la r g e ly  due to  i t a  
S M B o ep tib ility  to  bydroX yois i n  very  m il#  a c id io  e o n d it io a s  
o f  @t%lemowea#formGiXdeliy#o rea lm  in  th e  f i b r e ,  f b i s  i c  
w e ll su p p o rted  by . the  s tttây  o f  r a t e  o f  rom otion  o f r o s in s  
on celXoioe© reported by O’Brien on# vm&eo (235), wboro i t  
h as  been  obovm t h a t  th a  r a t a  o f  dem otion in  th e  oaae o f  
etbyloaôureawfornîaXdôîjydo i s  ab o u t th re e  tim oa f a s t e r  th m  
th a t  in  case  o f  ssioXamine-fom aldehyde under IdontlcoX  
oonditiona.
iteasurom m A ..of .Ao.cQaeAbtx.ite from  S to sa © .
A oooaelblllt^ la noinmxll  ^ ealauletoû ma a r a t io  of 
a v a ilabl$ reao tlve  s i ta e  to tho to ta l  réac tiva  s ito e  ot a 
material* In oalluloao^ fo r  example@ the a v a i l # i l l #  of the 
0^1!^  groupa Qtm he measured from molaturo rogain (with aoma 
roaarvationB ), heat of wettlmg ato* or tho ra te  at which 
they imtlergo c e rta in  chemical rcactiona* Niokoraon 
( 2 1 9 g 220» 221)» OonwBÂp e t  al* (6 2 )» Aoaaf» e t al* (20)p 
have ohservod th a t hydrolysis» oxidation» unû o ther ohsmioal 
prooaeaoe in  which the reac tiv e  groups of oa llu lose  were 
involved» s ta r te d  at u higher ra te  hut slowed do?m a f te r  a 
c e rta in  converolon to  a alow Order R eaction^ The
i n i t i a l  steep  alopo was a ttr ib u te d  to a  rapid reac tion  in  the 
eaelly  acoooalble or loosely  packed fra c tio n  of the sample 
but aa Boon as theoo highly reac tiv e  domains were satui'atcd» 
the r e a c t io n  slow ed clown because i t  took p la c e  in th e  d e n se ly  
packed and lose aeoeaaible regions of the fibre* I t  oeomod 
therefore» th a t a t l e a s t  a q u a lita tiv e  eatimato of th e  ra t io  
of c ry a ta l l im  and amorphous s ta te  was possible* However » 
a l l  d if f e re n tia l  ra te  reactlone need not be a o r l to r ia  of 
phyaleal s tru c t lira m  they might involve chemical re a c tiv ity  
of d if fe re n t reac tiv e  groups of cellu lose» as pointed out by 
H auser (131 )•
Lon»loska an# 'A 'hitw ell (1 ?8 ) have su g g ea te#  th a t  
•Q la tlv e  a c c e s s i ib l l i ty  oowld he  o h ta in e #  from  s tro B a -  
• e la x a tlo n  etufly  in  ao i#  ao .ln t.lon . On th e  assu m p tio n  t h a t  
ih© r a t e  o f  a e i s s io n  o f  honcta ahoul#  v ary  o o n tin u o u e ly  from  
m py  r a p id  in  th e  amorphouo re g io n s  to  v ery  slOï? In  th e  
j r y a t a l l l n e  r e g io n s  and i f  tho  lo g o ritîim  o f  s t r e s s  su p p o rted  
ly th e  f i b r e  was p lo t t e d  a g a in s t  t im e , a  ourve sh o u ld  r e s u l t  
fh ieh  would app roach  l i n e a r i t y  when a l l  th e  s t r e s s  s u p p o r tin g  
londs in  tho  amorphous r e g io n  have b een  ru p tu re d  and i f  t h a t  
to r t io n  o f th e  cu rve  was e ic trn p o la te d  to  th e  o rd in a te *  a 
'S lu e  would he o b ta in e d  v/hich would ho a  fu n c t io n  o f  hands 
.a tho ncu>»aooaSBihle r e g io n  a t  Boro tim e and on th lo  
ISsumption th e  a c o o a e lh l l l ty  o f v iaco o e  ray o n  in  h y d ro c h lo r ic  
ic id  was c a lc u la te d *  a t t r i b u t In g  th e  i n i t i a l  r a p id  r e l a x a t io n  
,n a c id  to  th e  hroakdown o f  p rim ary  bonds in  th e  a e c a o e ih le  
'c g io n s , and th e  l a t t e r *  alow r e l a x a t io n  a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f 
ihe hrcaîcdown o f  p rim ary  honda in  tho  n o n -a o c o se lh lo  ro g lo n a  
,n c®llia3.ose. The p rc a o n t a u th o r  r e f u t e s  such a  p o a s i h i l i t y  
in th o  grounds t h a t  by th e  tim e tho  breakdown o f  th e  m ain 
iha ins o f  c e l lu lo s e  ceased  in  th e  a o e o s s ib lo  re g io n s  and 
iroooodB pï’odom inan tly  in  th e  non»aoG essib lo  r e g io n s  * th e r e  
'ould he  no su ch  th in g  ob f i b r e  l e f t .  The p r e s e n t  s tu d y  o f  
;Oid h y d ro ly s is  o f  v lso o so  ray o n  in  IK h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  
th e  h ig h e s t  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  a c id  used by LemisKkB and 
h i tw o l l )  a t  25°C showed th a t  th e  f l u i d i t y  o f  a  s o lu t io n
if vieeos© rayon* ia  eupraHmionium hydroxide* ohsngad from 
i reo lprooal poiae to  10 roo iproeal poisa a f t e r  25 h o u rs  
.«diofâtâag l i t t l e  ohoniloal degradation ani in  no way 
iosapanahl© to  the enggostions made by the above authors* 
as© the work report©# by Miekanoon (a i9 ,  220, 221) on tho 
iinotioa of acid hydralysio undo** aovere oonditione of 2.h 
îolas.’* so lu tio n  of liydroehlorle ao ld  in  0.6 molar so lu tion  of 
fens'io sh lo ride  a t  vigsupowo b o ll  favowed the present 
iu thor’a argument * th e  ra te  of hydrolysie changing a f te r  
j how s to  a slo?/ l in e a r  ra ta .
I t  would be reaaonable to  believe th a t the rapid  
In i t ia l  ra te  of re lax a tio n  in  hydrochloric acid was 
?redôîainaatly due to  fu r th e r  Boiasion of hydrogen boado as 
sl@o suggested by h asa te r e t  a l . (176), Lemiamka aa i 
Vhitwell (178), however* ruÆed out sueh a p o s s ib ility  on tho 
iraunds th a t when watca» was roplaoed by the hydrogen boa# 
areaklag reagents l ik e  lith ium  oiiloride, a rapid  change in  
?ata of re lax a tio n  was not observed. I t  could bo argued t h a t  
Èha 10ÿ& so lu tio n  of lith iu m  chlorido used by the above a u th o rs  
tho lith ium  ions in  the so lu tio n  ware completely 
aolvatod* would coaee to be an e f f e c t i v e  hydrogen bond 
breaking reagent, To guoto* *’â 100^ so lu tio n  of lith ium  
ehloi'id© would d is in te g ra te  nylon but a 10#» so lu tio n  had 
l i t t l e  effect* '.
I t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  th e r e  i a  no th o o r e t io a l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  
in th e  grounds o f  th e  above argum ents f o r  suoh a  d e f i n i t i o n  
rhore " R e la t iv e  a o o e s a i h l l i t y "  has b een  d e f in e d  ea  one m inus 
ih® r a t i o  o f  th e  f i n a l  te n s io n  ( a f t e r  20 h o u rs )  o r  
ix tra p o la to d  v a lu e  o f te n s io n  a t  ae ro  tim e to  th e  i n i t i a l  
maximum) te n s io n .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  u s in g  t h i s  te o h n ig u a  
ihe e a lo u la te d  ' r e l a t i v e  a c c e s s i b i l i t y '  o f  o e l lu lo s io  f i b r e s  -  
•am ie, F ib re  0 ,  f i 'o r t is e n ,  t y r e  c o rd , t e x t i l e  ray o n  and 
expérim en ta l ra y o n  -  a g re e  fa v o u ra b ly  w ith  th e  v a lu e s  o f  
lo l s to r e  r e g a in  (1 7 8 ) .
AsBurning t h a t  a  c o r r e l a t i o n  e x i s t#  betw een  fo  -  fSO /^g 
Ln mold s o lu t io n  and d e n s i ty  o r  m o is tu re  r e g a in ,  th e n  from  
khe above argum ents fo  -  f a o /^  c a lc u la te d  from  e t re e e »  
r e la x a t io n  ex p érim en ta  in  w a te r  sh o u ld  a ls o  c o r r e l a t e  w ith  
le n s i ty  and m o is tu re  r e g a in ,
The fo  -  f ÊO/ÿg v a lu e s  from g tr© 8 © « r« lax a tio n  
jxpopiiasat®  in  w a te r  and in  h y d ro c h lo r io  mold o f  various 
?esin  t r e a t e d  v is c o s e  r a y o n s , to g e th e r  with d e n s i ty  and 
ijo la tu re  r e g a in  v a lu e s ,  have b een  re p o r te d  in  f a b le  
ghoroae a c o r r e l a t i o n  betw een  fo -  f20/g,g and doneity has 
seen shown in  Figure 70. I t  m ust be p o in te d  o u t t h a t  th o  
raluoB of d e n s i ty  weed n o t  be a measure of a o o ces ib llity  of 
?0 0 in  t r e a t e d  visooa© rayons ae th e  density  of d if fé ra n t 
m o in o  thOE’ieelvcB v/oulâ b e  d i f f e r e n t  and m igh t n o t be 
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FI GURE 7 0  C O R R E L A T I O N  B E T W E E N  S T R E S S  R E L A X A T I O N  A N D  D E N S I T Y
O F  R E S I N  T R E A T E D  V I S C O S E  R A Y O N
f  th s  figws?© sîsewlÿ to  i l l t t s t ï 'a t o  t h a t  fo  -  
6ia.u®e ii t  w atop a n i  i»  m olâ  have h een  a a a p iÿ  s lœ ilâ î?  sine®  
he s le p a  poiHoias th e  sam# w ith  a o o a s ta a t  s h i f t  to  highes» 
aXuo in  a a lê  s o lu tio n *
fo  j u s t i f y  th e  d e n s i ty  v a lu e s»  a  e o p p o la tio n  
Qtweoa d e n s i ty  and m o is tu re  r e g a in  has  been  shown in  
ig u ro  31* I t  h as  b ean  o b se rv ed  t h a t  r e s i n  tr e a tm e n t 
sduood th e  d e n s i ty  o f  tho  f i b r e  » and t h a t  when th e  r e s i n  
o n to n t  i s  in e ro a so d  t h i s  dex ia ity  i s  deoroaaed* The f a s t  
b a t  tho  d e n s i ty  o f  th o  r o s in  t r e a t e d  oam ples was lo w er th a n  
he d e n s i ty  o f th e  u n tr e a te d  a m p le  would s u g g e s t  f i b r e  
w ellin g *  fh® m oleo u ia r  o h a in s  o f  o o llu lo a e  w ere pushed 
u r t h e r  a p a r t  and h e ld  th e r e  by o ro s s l in k a  a n d /o r  by th e  
o ry  p reo en o e  o f  th e  r e s i n  polym er in  th e  a o o e s s ih le  re g io n s  
if o e l l u lo s e ,  and y e t  th e  m o is tu re  r e g a in  o f r o s in  t r e a t e d  
m ip los had been  reduced* f h i s  cou ld  b e  duo to  th e  b lo c k in g  
if th e  r e a c t iv e  s i t e s  in  o e l lu lo s o  by r e s i n  polymer* f-h m »  
tlthougii th e  m ain c h a in s  o f  c e l l u lo s e  have b een  pushed 
'u r th o r  a p a r t»  th o  a o c e s e i b i l i t y  o f  th e  r e a c t iv e  s i t e s  i n  
te l lo lo c e  had b een  reduced* However, a  p lo t  o f  fo  -  ^"20/^
,n w a te r  and in  a c id  s o lu t io n  a g a in s t  moistux*# r e g a in  
F ig u re  72 ) gave 1 co m p le te ly  r e v e r s e  c o r r e l a t i o n  in d i c a t in g  
tig h e r  m o is tu re  r e g a in  and lo w er a c c e s s i b i l i t y .  T h is  c l e a r ly  
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M O I S T U R E  R E G A I N
F I G U R E  7 2 C ORRE L AT I ON BETWEEN STRESS RELAXATION A N D  M O S T U R E  REGAIN
OF R E S I N  T R E A T E D  V I S C O S E  RAYON
P no t*  tfe© g u e e tie i i  Aa th e  sfeeei’vetl e w w la tA o m  (1 7 0 )
sAweett fo  •» m o ls tm ’o 3?egaâa o f  a e ilo iq a A e  f i t e o s
3 a  ohaaoa o o p w la tlo m  o r  w M t Ab t lm  a t t r i b u t Ang f a e to r ?
R ecoA lootiîig  a l l  tb© © xperlm oatal oviâeae©  In  b r i e f »
& l a  obBorvo# t h a t
(a ) MX B tm aw # or normally oriantafl tosctllo fibroB 
sbAbit tbo Bern© re la t iv e  ra te  of re lax a tio n  in  water (170) 
fiû (Figure 68)*
(h )  Hyloa® io c r o a  ©to. o f  ë A ffe re n t draw ra tio ©  
ïfM b it a i f f o r o a t  r e l a t i v e  ra t© a o f  r e la x a t io n  in  w a te r  (178)»  
iw h ig h e r  th e  ira w  r a t i o  th e  lo w er th e  r a t e  o f  r e l a x a t io n  
aeemee*
( c )  V laooee ra y o n  t r e a t e d  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  r e s in s  
K h lh it d i f f e r e n t  r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f r e l a x a t io n  i a  w a te r  
B’igw ©  $ 8 ).
( a )  D if f e r e n t  v is o o s e  ray o n s  w ith  i w g e l y  d i f  f o r e n t  
r y s t a l l l a i t y  e x h ib i t  a  s im i l a r  r e la t iv ®  ra t®  o f  r e l a x a t io n  
Si v ja to r (FAgwr© # ) ,
She ergamsnt th a t the s trees-re laK atio n  Am water has 
30» brought abottt by ths branWown or so isa ion  of the weaker 
amnûmÿ bonds eonaon to  a l l  m ate ria ls  snd th ere fo re  the 
ate of re lax a tio n  would b© the am& (178) or the fa s t  th a t 
h® 8 tre s0 -r« lax a tio a  eurves in  water would tl«® near
eaipletioa mü of a eoaipoait© re lax a tio n  em»v© and therefor© 
ot bo sanoitiv© to  momur© differonoes in  d if fe re n t f ib re s .
23 b
N e ith e r  o f  th o ae  argum ents cowid th o  o b se rv ed
(b) end Co),
A lso I f  i t  was p o s s ib le  to  eempttt® a e c e s s i b i l l t y  
from  s t r o Q S - r e la x a t io a  o x p erim o n ts  them v iscos®  ra y o n s  o f  
d i f f é r e n t  © ry s ta ll ln e /sm o rp h o u s  r a t i o s  sh o u ld  g iv e  d i f f é r a n t  
r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  o f r e l a x a t io n .  But t h i s  was n o t  e o n e lu a iv e ly  
obserVQâ from' F ig u re  S9» a lth o u g h  fo ~ f20/g,^ e e l  ou], a te #  f o r  
th e se  f i b r e s  d id  show a  d if fe ra n e ©  o f  about'08 u n i t s  end did 
e o r r e l a t a  with d e n s i ty .  S in ce  the d i f f e r e n c e  was n o t  l a r g e  
enough to  su p p o rt th e  above argum ent the v a lu e s  have n o t boon 
re p o r te d  in  th e  p r e s e n t  t h e s i s .
fh® o b serv ed  e x p e r im e n ta l ev id en ce  co u ld  ho e x p la in e d  
in  te rm s o f o r i e n t a t i o n  o r  o rd e r  in  the amorphous re g io n s  o f  
th e  f i b r e .
All normally o r ie n te d  f i b r e s  and s ta n d a rd  visooso  
rayon© o f  d i f f e r e n t  c r y sta llla ity  would h e  ex p ec ted  to  give 
th e  n e a r  same r e l a t i v e  rate o f  relaxation in water» whereas 
f i b r e s  of nearly the same oryata llln ity  but o f d i f f e r e n t  
orientation would he expected to give d ifferent rela tive  
r a t e s  o f r e l a x a t io n  in  tm te r .  In  r e s i n  t r e a t e d  v le c o e c  
ray o n  f i b r e s  where th e  resin , known to  b e  c ro o a -lis ik o d  
and/or d e p o s ite d  in the amorphous regions, would e ffec tiv e ly  
hold th o  m ain chesina o f oellu lose a p a r t  ooueing  in c re a s e d  
d ie o r i e n t a t i o n  and t h e r e f o r e  should give higher r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  
o f  ro la ic e tlo n .
S i a o e  o r i e a t a t i o a  t e  sots©  e x t e n t  ô ô u l â  l io  o o r r s l a t e i  
) d e n s i t y  ©ad m o is tu re  r e g a in ,  i t  w a s  n o t s u r p r i s i» ^  t h a t  
3 -  e o r r e i a t e a  t e  a  c e r t a i n  e x te n t  w ith  d e n s i ty  and
I th  m e le tu re  r e g a in  and need n o t  n e e e s s a r i 'ly  mean th a t  
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